







V i t f
S£«%t.Mi ritt. IMASAUAS ~  C4l'yUJA  ̂ tU tll lO tlt
M  f t m
ARMED UNMASKED BANDITS ROB 
ONTARIO BANK OF $45 ,0 0 0
R E D  RCK'K. Obu. (CiPi — l i i o  iw a  lo b b o i 
» buyk. o l a.bc«iit $45,00U ia  ih k  aonh'M 'taiera Ommw 
‘’•atpHull Friday, afw r iW  p o to t  c h k l
olid  ou t of 10«B to iii% r»ti|aie a pboaey tr il& ; 
.^.'Ckket,
Fofk'c C hkt Ha.'IOi' H anky aaid he «aa phooed 
K toit the htAJup St the C.aaidiija laiperiaJ Bsjak of 
''o to tije n *  sfld l i id  ihe ie  mm a seiiou$ sevide.ai 25 m ika  
ia a y .  I k e t e  mm eo  mkIi msddcsA.
M aasf«r 'Wi'lf O iy«dak lutid he rvcofBized the 
i'ittd its , 'who \a t ie  tiM aiol.eai
f h i e t  i i i i t k y  u k i  abou t 25 pcdiv'emea ha%-« bcea 
v 'kkd  u  to  setuch  foe the baadtu
One-Time Mental Patient 
Admits To Slaying Priest
1.1 m w ii'4  .>1
r »• at____
^4% »





u»l u a i i  at xx»€ 
I f* tsl V
r;»t* tv tacfcf-e  
tmjiAtL I"»y
f a  > li tC rtic' 
i  tiiC
SSlrB W f  11*
S'INa S Ctucast<e.«.ae iStH
CJtia f i t i g t !  u m a  tx,»iL.dcd 
wiUi a t* f«  Uuck oa s  civj»- 
u .i  Bear City, li*s
AU itiica r,ftf,Uke* sb4  At f»*i 
ci| ilie H-c*f u s ia  W'fre
wrtcSwi la the I’lSLfc, was 
the tiref U'uek, i±»e diiV'et' ef 
whuii w m  c«ie cf the dead.— 
t.AF Wur5,hato>
Castro Plans to Takeover 
'Bourgeois-Owned' Farms
NEW YORK ‘.AP* -  tk ite n  
CYisik-i i l .  « iiiaeUme
inectsi t'lMUeet- ues. rti.it.’'jed  
kith u'jiiivki ui the >isy-
S i s a  i ’l  a  H i ' i l ' i i f l
F V d . e  u t  » ■ „ { , > » . ! { . ' * a  Y \ « i | . e : » .  
ktset* »*» *rie»te<i,
Icfjiit'i the
They ».*id th>« vHtts-tsd s,»a
nwttie f.w the Lata' ef ■•
Ret FYetrU  i  M cS iatie . tJ: iS 
U s e  M a t i i i t t a a  h ' . s r u i > e £.5 u l  U i *  _ 
fyieit a siiter. !
B_fger k ss returaei Id St-m'
Ywk tm  *rra!ga.R'.eat :
Y «A ei* detefU^e Arith-Jiiy 
Tocto, »b€i liS» k&j»Di B 'jiger ; 
hjT two years «»1 sided la th e ‘
:srres!, »««d "be t Lsd'
kid but he had s trrriU e teaij.ar. ;
■ \ c t y  vioita! a a tu it .” ;
Barge*’* ms*ther u  (iesd Al-i 
'though his taihrr u  alH**. he!t4t*I. IN>ughk.eet)itl«. N-Y 
' h a e  b e e a  iJvUig iu  «  fa a le r  t a n e  i a ak l
IE Y'gfcktr* 
tU le.
I'attker McSibaae {:«dke a'lkl, 
tteii.iea»i-ed tite yoath whea taey 
rue! early Thufwdsy »i a |l i -  
ten *  Ui Y iSderi lYiey d rw e  
»ci.i«.iste eaia ta tb# KLajdaittaa 
a}.:aibiu-eiS td U>e lasriS'a 
wW W't> sway c«i * cr'al»e, aiai 
' the tda ym .i tolWw tid
Ijtw-tes'ce T MeKesimey, New 
 ̂Ycrk r&iel v t  deteeaves, 4j'jote*d 
JB aifef m  m yi& t K« "w est her-; 
' serk trsd biecked cnxt."
Thst » i»  the oedy e*vla,R*ii^ ; 
g iv «  tor the two wtxaaii la ttsss! 
yriest’a ehe*t tad  i>m la the ■ 
b».ck The tkalfe w ettioe w »t *
' s ie tk  ta lie  wjlh a tive-acfe 
t4fcde.
Bujgef tt»eiit fiwri of U st 'ear  
at HudKMi Stale Meetal Ho»>
T t « «
Rusk Goes After 
West Germany's
Test-Ban Pledge
Confidence Sequel To Talks 
Held In Soviet With Mr. K
HAS'ANA ’ AP>--PienUtr Pi* tuid Uie N»*L»ttJi«l Acetxtalit® ofi The gfi'»trninent will rsot r«c»i 
dei CaaUo piatis to naliotialu* Smali p’trm ert. "What we netd tigiure Ibis type of diitrtbuUoo,j 
Ihoae large farm s to Cuba which; oow( is Increased producUoQ.” Castro sakl,
aUll are In coiitn>l of ‘'boor"' Individuil C u b a n  fitrm cri'——  ------ - ----------- — - — |
feu u "  latsdowners,, have been able to retain owner- »■»/»• t» |fk  m f
But ■■'.liere n  no hurry." Ca»-,ship «»f large sugar plantations AROUND BC 
trx* sakl P'teday tilghl in an- tleHble Castro's land reform ■
hoancing a re-urgamnation of laws. Castro eapropiialed U S.- 
Cuba'* troubled agncuUure. owned plantations and ranches 
He gave few details. He pre- aooo after he cam e to jxrwcr in 
dieted that TO t>cr cent o l aU'l>34.
farm land will pas* Into gov- CasLii) a c c u s e d "bouigcob  
ernm ent hands and the rest wlU farm ers” of trying ta circura- 
t>e rrtalrred ly r m tr fP fiB ntdrr. - trrtit Ttform by "gK lng lane «
**Tr nm • «r t'ak-aa frk “tft ts-t^ar** ' aarts rsT/y s-eaaaa as n/4
Interpol Seeks Mastermind 
In UK's Big Train Robbery
IkO.NN lAPt 
rt'.*ry R
la 1-al.Sy yVcjl Gc:«i.c.fca 
! «  !!•«* h'tUlc’d !i,,i tr».r Icsl lv>.s 
Uewty aii-i ku f^rtivtr ta'As us 
ease «skf war letsijtsB*
Ku».k Irtt M.wiX'w lu a rfce't’s- 
tiJ t .iiJ tu tii, * '* t i t - t  s-t-i-
i£.g d:«:^»,4k.ai Wiia Pic-
Biitr KitruiiAt.bwv.
Wcit German Fceeign Min­
ister G eihaid  Sihitw-def greeted 
R-»k here 
Kurk *s*l la  a a  ayrjvjit atate-;
ERefil ■
"I ara delighted fei accept the . 
iJisitatiaf* Uj here I am^
jk*,jAli4g ftU'waid la  the cbiiice to ; 
sd U iu s j fully the talk* la  Mo*-’ 
Cow,"
Hrfrrrifig to iievt week'a de- 
WASlflNGTON *APt — Sena-. 1.1*tr ret the treaty ia tfse U 5 , s 
tor Ks.le» Kefauser, 60. the tali. Senate, the aeeretary added' 
folksy Terme«i.eafl wtw^ cam-; - i  cucfident that tnanyi 
isaignetd in a cotsoskto cap and sjue-tiocis raised t-v the treatvl 
on.ce nearly w «  the D eim xratic' th«ou |h l.y  dm-ussed and*
-U  S S’.a’-e Se-c-jaay Vu dram up s 
j k a rr r t td  i-da y ate r a ids i » c >f
iS5» r i  fv»t Sea* 
ifw tes't boU| 
treaty
fPusi i 'f id e tte d  » it,’t Kdiivtih- 
th fs  fvi ! ' |  tiouss Friday at th* 
Scisiet {eein.ier » lasiih .BIncK 
hca tetiea t la •  .lela.vcd inorf-
IS'g ed P.'' a fa ll gas.tie o f
UcdBmke,






Tt ma.e take 25 to 30 years'*i emplovee* and pcacanls tieforc: 
to achieve the distribution, hci leaving the country." I
Two Convicts 
Recaptured
LONDON 'Cl*' - -  F l y  i n g  by leavtog Britain several days 
squads from Scutland Yard tH-fore Ih* GUfgw-tgnndoo mad 
raided homes In Lrindim'i Ka»t train was robbed TTaursday at 
End today
who got away with £2.569,00 of Loodon 
17,707,0001 in th# wxirkl’i  great- ,vm a SKAICN
preiklential rwminatitin, aied U>-* 
dav f f  a ruptuitd heart vessel.;
Death cam e to the ptfe-dawn’ 
htsurs at Tlethewia Nava! Has-' 
tutal »»,! followed what dociort 
had deactibed earUer as a ■'rnUd 
heart attack” after Kefauver
MONTRILYL iCrn-Tmm Cm 
fiadian* were arraigaed iodajr 
<« cfiart** in caii0*ctka8 wttli 
the tsgieratkum* «vf an tet«raii» 
tioeva,toarrtrt.ir* ring and th*
seuure In F'aris of IJ pejuada o t
made m atter! uf rrcoed to lhejh*'min which a ipecial O m n i
Senate d iicussiae.' iprvsecutor to Mootreal aaid had
Hu!k added that he w ai kje*k.!“  uadererorld valtia of fB.lOO,. 
tog forward to seeing Chancellor I®® , , » , . . .
Adenauer and that he regretted' TR* two maai
h is  v is it  will Lie s-a ihtut. He u  *! 1120.000 In i.»rop«Ty
to leave Scuvday nK.irn.lng. jer l*a.t«O0 to cath b.r Jodg* Kod.
Husk sched.uled the 20-tMHrri
i moftd
I  lion I .
FUxhe In court of
ttonal
Six U.S. Servicemen Survive 




BOSTON BAR iCP» —Dooakl- 
Pool and Jam ei Singleton, both cas.v-to s,*nd paper
19, were recaptured near here
after their escape from a work — '
. . . . .  1 I . i„ 1 .V. Setvste n.aor lliurn iayh u n t i n g  bandit* a kvaely ipot 40 mile* northwest feeling ill
I ,-«.A Kefauver. Treneviee'* lenlor!***^ partly to soothe West (ler-i Thoe* arralerved werw
- - - - -  - iicriator s e r v i n g  h u  tMrdi «i4»»beti*ioo over tii* Itai-i
e it  train robbery. An interna* Interpd, the totematkof-a! po-; straight *ix-year term, wa* a*''^^*  ̂ test-baa ivact which Com*'
’ a 1*0 wtiit w gaaliatlaB ,
aigetf to teairli fo
has
in
! Anatol# Ethler. 53,
aw l
of ItockiaBd,
gang at Haney ConecUonal Ix»- 
j stitutc. They were found in a 
I  car stolen from Vancouver.
which took them toNAPLES, Italy (AP« -  Six Barton
U.S. servicem en, their plane Naple.s.
forced down in chr.nw  seas,; The Barton radioed the North 
were re.ecueti and reiwrled in'Atlantic T r c a t y Organization 
•xcellen t condition today despite Command here that the men , 
m ore than atx hours exposure to; were in good condition with no * '  
thunderstorms and high wind.s. injurie.s.
A NATO sjiokcsman said FYi- ,, ■ 
An Italian intercoa.stal ve.s.scl. day night that 12 men, four c r c w ;" '‘P'
the Partcno$>c. found the men memberH and ciRht j>aivScnKcrsJ
h'jddted in a life raft which they, atxvard the C-117 when it 
launched from their twin-enginc took off from Caixxiichlno alr- 
U.S. Navy reconnaisancc p l a n e , o u t s i d e  Naples on a routine 
after ditching it Friday night flight to Catania. Sicily. A later 
during a thunderstorm. , communique .said eight were
The Partcnopc transferred the i aboard the iilanc. Finally the 
navy men to the U.S. destroyer: figure was changed to six.
PAY SPECIALIST
VANCOUVER tCPt - A  five- 
year program involving an an­
nual salary of $18,000 is planned 
l)v the B.C. Tubcrculoiia Society  
to maintain a specialist in rea- 
piratory disease at the Unlver- 
of B.C. UBC will continue 
the program after five y e a n  
with or without the society's
b e e B iw e l l  known for h l| Senate i t o f t  OttBHtoy pbuw to fc te i r*.*- o t t * * .  T h er ««r-k
the iuap^ct veitlg ifk in s. jvartirularly'one o o ' f ^ -  fear* the treaty could; rp^janded until Aue 15 
the holkia.v t tm r U  of aouth- crime, s i  he w ai for h li tw o : ^  recog-j judge Hoche set t>roc.ertv bell
cm  France and S{i*la. . uniucceiifu l c im palgtu  for t he ' Ea*t  tlerman.r aiKl le a l ' ,#  n o  nno or ca*h hall of
And the posilbUity that three Deraocr.Uc presidential ‘̂ ^vuion of Germany. *on e s c r o f  two ch a ^ eef
maximum security v w t office nation to 1952 and 19J« i . ws-k .  ^
ptog to LoTKlfm for rrpultHng rail c a n  were laboU ged to A big. frlendlv man, he had a
The lo sics  reached a new total clear the way for the rc4>beryj wide camjiajgn grin and reached! Germany wanU anur
today a* bank* continued to re- also was under Investlgatioo. out to shake anv h.md in sight,'
a(.*in»t
pierre. who w ai charged with 
ronsplracv t/v bring narcotics 
ance that the te it  Uealy w i l l . trafficking
p m  ^  how much tlvey had Postm aster ( ^ r a l  Hu «flsp okcn  voice seem e^ a l- pail of >40,000 or
ateard  the u ato . Bevm* announced ex ten ih ^ p re-: most surprhing. coming from ' ' " ' U a - h  bail * f 130,000 w a , set for
Scotland Yard described the caution* against repetition of hlvKiO-iKHtod frame. ; Eihlcr. charged onlv with con.
------------------- narcotics into
eign Minister Gerhard Schroe-,
F-llHI JETS A IK IV E
ABBOTSFORD (CP) -T h r e e  
F-102 Jet aircraft from the USAF 
64th fighter interceptor squad­
ron at Payne Field, Wash, ar­
rived Friday for a Iw oday air- 
show. It i.* their first public ap­
pearance in western Canada.
New Dress Provides Clue 
To Crack Shoplifting Gang
HAMILTON (C P )-A  girl who 
altered a new dress led detec­
tives last week to w hat they be­
lieve was the liirgc.st teen-age 
shoplifting ring in the c ity ’s his­
tory.
Police said they were “atag- 
gcrcd" by the organized meth­
ods of IS girls aged 14 to 18,
also pleaded guilty will appear 
Monday.
Another teen-ager and two Ju 
vcnilcs have been arrested in 
the last few weeks. Police said 
the investigation is continuing
Det. Jam es Williams said that 
last Saturday a girl was seen' 
throwing away the hem of a
MISHAP RULED
HOPE (CP) —An Inquiry has 
decided that Larry Tuttle, 12, 
whose body was discovered at 
the bottom of a lOO-foot cliff 
Aug. 3, died as a result o f an 
accident. The boy was on vaca­
tion with his parents from Con­
cord, Calif,
all students at the sam e high; ^ew dress in fnmt of her modest 
schmvl, who stole m ore than porth Hamilton home, Dctcc- 
$1,0(X) worth of m erchandise tives would not disclose who rc- 
from Hamilton shops and de- ,K,rtcd the Incident, but 11 led
partm ent/stores in the lust six  
months.
Three girls who pleaded guilty 
to theft were placed on one 
year's probation in inogistrato's 
court CYiday. Two others who
to the arrest of two girls who re­
vealed the ring's oiieratlon.
Team s o l three or four oixsr- 
ated together, police said, using 
lookouts and decoys to distract 
clerks.
Customs Man 
Flees To W est
HELMSTEDT, West Germany 
(API—An East German cus­
toms insi>ector fled to W est Ger­
many today hiding on the back 
of a truck he just had Inspected
Customs officials at this West 
German checkpoint on the 110- 
mile autobahn to Berlin said the 
customs man stowed away 
aboanl the truck at Marienlxvrn 
without his colleagues noticing 
it.
caution*
lu jpcct a* a m taler planner , the theft, 
who would be able to maintain Bcvin*. in a telsv liloa  toter- 
alm ost m i l i t a r y  di- ciplinc view Friday night, revealed that 
among a  gang taking i>art in the |» » t  office'* three ,tieclal *e- 
Euch a Elui>cn(ii)u.* theft. curlty cars were all out of ac-
DetecUvcs said the man ha* tlon with mechanical defect* 
not been seen to any of hi* usual when the m assive load of u ied  
haunto. They Ivclieve he may j banknote, had to be moved 
have sought to establish an alibi' from Scotland to London.
French Embassy Picketed 
By Canadian Bomb-Banners
OTTAWA (C P)—'riie lYenchi The dcmon.strators carried 
Emtvassy wa* picketed today for sign.* reading, "Join the te»t 
90 minute* by 25 mcmliers of! ban," and "Please remember 
the Canadian Campaign for Nu- that lx>mb tests kill people." 
clear D isarm am ent who carried 
signs protesting France’.* refu­
sal to sign the nuclear test l>an 
treaty negotiated by the Unltevl 
States, Russia and Britain.
Stlg Harvor, an architect who 
is presWcDt of the organization’s 
Ottawa branch, said the cm- 
bas.sy turned dowm an advance 
request that Ambassador Ray­
mond Bou.*quct or one of his 
officials m eet the group to ac­
cept a ivctitlon.
A woman mcmlvcr of the em ­
bassy staff, apparently n steno- 
grai>hcr, cam e to the EmtNissy 
entrance and took the petition.
She declined to give her name, 
saying her in*tructlons were to 
accept the petition and say noth­
ing.
Mr. Harvor said the group has 
received more courtesy from  
the Russian Emlmssy where 




I . , ■ I thi, country
ider were e* i»rted  to toiUt to
jl(u»k that the Went receive *uch
; a guar.intre ticfore Wr*t Ger-
I many adhere* to the trestv,
I The Chlorine Gas 
Hits 400
were r*t>ectrd to malie
BC^TON (A P i-R ich ard  C a r - i I n  cooddering
dinal Ciivhlng. Ftovton ,rch- = P
bLvhoi. and long-time friend of '?  *;Y»r f®''*
President John F. Kennedy, laid i i^irt, n  w 11 Afvrr p ii ia  lAnr
a private Ms** of the A n crl. t^Iuctions in military *t>endlng I L ADLLPHIA. (AP) —
dav for little Patrick ii<>iivler- cloud* of chlorine gas
Kennedy who died F’ridav *ides of the Iron C u r t a i n , t h r o u g h  a broken pipe
The president and a few close •urtxive at-
relativcs filled the little c h a iw lT ^  . ,
Husk plnnnwi to Lwief the We.vt
Penticton's 
Ice Star Dies
PENTICTON (CP) -  Bonnie 
Fuoco, 14, one of Canada's ris­
ing young figure-skaters. died  
Friday of canecr.
The popular, blonde athlete 
had known of her sickness for 
som e time and battled its effects 
throughout the winter of 1962-63 
Slic won 15 titles in British  
Columbia sectional, club and 
Okanagan - Mainline com peti­
tions and at the Canadian cham ­
pionships In Edmonton finshed 
third in Junior m ixed pairs and 
second in senior fours.
11.* the prel.*ite, wearing white  ̂ . ,  . .
vevtment.*. .said the sricclal mus.s!^®™®" 
for children talk.  ̂ in the Soviet Union before
The m ass'lasted  Ic.s.* Uian a <« Waihlngton Mon-
half-hour and then the cortege— 
eight limousines and a hearse— 
left for Holy Rood Cemetery in 
nenrliy BrTxikllne.
Cardinal Cushing acconr|x»n- 




NEW YORK (A P ) -R e v iv e d  
hurricane A r l e n e ,  carrying 
winds up to 100 miles an hour 
at her centre, headed for east­
ern Canada'.* Atlantic provinces 
today, the U.S. weather bureau 
rcL w rtcd ,
A weather bureau spokesman 
said at 5 a.m . today the circular 
storm was 650 m iles south of Uie 
Newfoundland coast, about 400 
m iles east of Delawor,
LIGHTS AUMOST 
WENT OUT . . .
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Ro­
bert Heuisler, 27, iM n 't  
know he was holding up a 
lam p pcwt until he walked 
away, 'Then it cranhed to the 
sidewalk, a l m o s t  striking 
him.
Heuisler had been leaning 
against the post Friday nn(i 
started walking away when 
he heard a passing motor­
ist, Frederick Smith, shout 
to him: "Watch out for the 
lamp post,"
Later, the base bolts hold- 
intc post were found to have 
rusted away.
from a railroad tank car bll- 
lowf<l through a heavily popu- 
l.itrxl section of northeast Phil­
adelphia Friday sending more 
than 400 jwrson* to hospitals. 
There were no fatalities.
Many Lier-ion,, some vom iting  
and screaming tiecauso of the 
searing fum es, trieri to flee on 
ffKit and were overcom e. Many 
of those stricken were unpro- 
tectwi firemen and iw licem en  
who went into the area on m ercy  
mis.slons.
Police s a i d  the chlortne, 
stored in liquid form in the 
tank car, started escaping when 
a jiipe broke.
■The car, a Pennsylvania Rail­
road tanker, apparently was 
ram m ed by another car, in­
vestigators said.
The leaking chlorine turned to 
a thick, yellow gas. Heavier 
than air, it  was nudged through 
the nclghlKirhood by a lO-mile- 
nn-hour wind.
The incident marked the sec­
ond chlorine gas leak In eastern  
Pcitnsylvania in two weeks. A 
leaking chlorine valve in •  
Rending swimming t ^ l  sick­
ened 39 bathers July 2J.
"MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY"
g;--' 't4 !: :;V>’ " ' ' , mmmssm
Hanna Back in Canada Again
MONTREAL (CP) -  George, 
Christian Hanna 1s L)ack in Cun-| 
ada.
Canada’s celclirnted "man 
without a country" who turned 
(Hit to t>e n hoax and was re- 
|)oite<i, arrived at the newsroont 
of the Montreal Star this morn­
ing. Ho wantc<i to live in Can­
ada .
ilunna tclcphonci Vancouver 
lawyer Ihm S. White, one of sev­
eral lawyer.* wlvo tried tir helpj 
hbu after iui (Iriit cntcixHl Can­
ada illegally in 1956,
Hanhu said today lie s(owe<l 
iiv K on n Norwegian «hin in 
li. .1, ii and miiiuiKfHl to slip pu,d 
iMi t uus and iimnigratton when 
it <u»cUcd hero Friday morning.
He wnntist t o . go to Vancou­
ver "wlicrc cvei jlsx l.' wu,. very 
gtXKl to m e."
'■Nobodv wants m a " th*
swarthy, .stocky sailor suld.
He was dcixirtcd from Canada 
in Octolier, 1058, after a scrlea 
of immigration court butties 
fought by people who befricmled 
him.
HTOWEO AWAY
He liod aiTlverl in Canada 18*ti 
months earlier, stowed away on 
a n o t h e r  Norwegian frt''ghler 
Uiat docked In Port Alberni,
n,c.
At that time, he (old a s to ry  
of spending a y ear on the hlr.n 
seuN, wandering from |K>rt to 
Itort, iK'inrt refusal entry every­
where txscause ho luckcel a pass- 
|X)rt. cltirentthlp paper. , and, he 
clulmcxl. u homeland.
It turned ntit ho ha<i appar­
ently ptille*! a huge ho,nx. Tlio
Sovernment was told itaniiu did 
ave u m iiitr y —Egypt. Ills rea l,lug  after White’s 
nam e w as Ahmed Aniisd. the iawvcr was c<
The government would prob­
ably have not made such an ex­
tensive investigation if Hanna 
hadn't got Into trouble with the 
law after being granted the right 
to stay In Canada on a tem|x>r- 
ary basis.
Hnnnn six-nt hi.s stay in Can­
ada Jumping from Job to Job. bc- 
cusc of the huge amount of pul>- 
llclly hi.* cose received—involv­
ing critlciMii of the immigration  
deiMsrtment—he received three 
|iro|X).*iils of m an luge.
T iiO |l«IIT  HOAX
The Vancouver lawyer first 
Ihiiugld the teleplumc call ,vas 
a lioa;*—"somtj Montreal prac­
tical Joker with expensive tastes 
niul 0 dnmntxi grxxt memory." 
Bpt when Hannu started nsk- 
wife and son, 
:oivlnced.
"Ills English has Improved 3(K 
;r cent," Mr. White said, "bu 
le’s still as mixed up as ever 
"This is pothetic. He’s lande< 
him self in a whole mess r 
trouble all over again."
The lawyer adviswl Hanna t 
go to tho |X)lice but ho repilvd: 
"No, no. I’m coming out tiioro 
to sec you. Ix't them catch me," 
Hanna said he hod been toss'xl 
out of botli Egyid and Ix:banon, 
thrown in Jail In Japan, won- 
dcrc<i the street.* of lirazll then 
dcci«icd to conic hack to Can­
ada "where all my friend* m e,"  
Tlic Vancouver law yci, who 
hod bcmi kcf'pinff la tout h .vlth 
Hnnna, confirmed Ids idoiy.
Tho RCMP was notified Hint 
Hnnnn hud illegally entcreil the 
(xiuntry. The depaitnuivt of ,im- 





RCAF's Golden Hawks actt>- 
batic team headed south to 
Penticton today witere they  
were to take part in the Peach  
Festival. The.v will return to  
Kelownn Sunday to iMsrform a t  
the Junior regatta. Hawks ar- 
rivetit nt Kill son Field ihriday. 
See further news item s and 
pliotoH page 3.
—E tie Haves idtolo
IN V E R N O N  Lufby Street Paving Plan
AND DISTRia
tM %  Cwaiiifit V
TdKfJMHtt S 42-14 |t
I l t 4  HwMpi A m
Completed dy Aug. 15
Ihiiiiej All. ll» IWJ H t M il Cmmim iMiP
Luckies To Meet 
In Crucial Game
mmMsmet Ahto Dmm «r_W«» at Urn* * o i
«d. i$ ktolAt to east man 
m A  duiilA t tm m m t
t o ^  It mm
dmcidid, m  U unto  u  m A*
V m u a  tcibMi to t tm t,  i»e 
vm  wmM be taAes u*Ui Ver- 
am'% tm cAm  mm  kMwm.-
iUMBY iCmttsmsiAmU 
m -m i iMivmi m U m Af
k»  Axi y*m  wr'iii mmgiin a i 
by l i ,  v tlk fe
TtM cw tyecl will M M to  6M 
feet «4 MajAe ««««t «od »1 el 
G e s c f  «tret(.
I
Tbe »*^»*-| a gm ti  to sel tip': TYe m e t te i  e«i»'«t*i4 {d««s- 
toe cew to ry  c«j« iaai m  wbce n mm hmtmii toert
by a  :f-\,.fe.B|g t i 'M  toe p « x <««4 * teba.u i to  be  c ie to to d  to
lylrf HhffPI ___   _ ______
to ftoai m m  wtitovi iJ te i toe 
tor tontoto rbreeito.
VE&SON tSinSt — Yer»»'iir« ceiy m s g'sam ol fertl 
Ljciie* exii toei ' yiic*.
U rm n  » mA ttato-fiJkce 11 to* Vtrs*Qe «i«*a saner «
Rtxi So* ia  » toja.be- to*» »t toe M M s td Peaucvc«
m Pviac* Far*  &-ad*y lysto K.ito»ai e**_to beat Kata-   - j -------
Tbm tyf»t giuxxs M SaUJtoay u fb t. E««ti<r'toa imcaey to b* iave*t*>d a ^ jb a e a ie a  ow*
1 p.ja agetait M wrm  wto to* ;*c> ^  bjk%m m ctaace o*" '  -■  *--‘-
vlM ttl UQlElea —  . - 
Tto* tol mmxm  r*c«rv«d
b o a  vrmve tgsm  irtol to  itoo
« m m m i  'etotcA wail
be toed tor p u rii» « ft| turtoa* 
t-psit wb«a «i*ce*i*ry. Ttoe rU- 
i&l toe* a iloe. ttoeever, tor
na ecoouat vxto Baadrsid swv> 
k.«4 m m tm m  fwceaMt tbe um> 
eg* hod act
'C toursau iBgiu ead 
utotter 'Jed M utoa v t i  ttioad 
toe CAimgm l to r« n  mm 
:ai V«i»a# Wedto»i4*y.
S T A N O A R O  O IL  
A R K ) iN T M E N T
O m xtxm m ss G«Mf« Morrb 
mm toU couAcd ctoito* ef toe 
cr'««b beak woidd •veirtaelly
* e ic ^  £*2&* i» sc.b*daiid t o ! deedtociujcg srtond piace- 
S p m  F«au<K«i. ■ fc'itot-r MA'i-ak or Ka*»
;to« uit*i*«t
:toaa&c«"
ge tovuto* m eur
c v J d  be Kevtoto will »mri on Am t n ^ }  Georg* Bk.ker e a i  
to* iA*t ci use i*.e*oa tor see-lb t ie  t o i l  f*Bi« *g«a* t Mer-Jtoe txeittaei to tog tto  **-i *t 
^ ■ c « a  n ’-ad wita eii c to rk « * :n u - R igbtoeaier Bob tto^'Ci u  to* oemeiery t o  »_ price ot M 
ol ci.*i.tog to* O keaegia-M tos- ' expected to see ec t> »  la 
Lm Brie-fcAil Le«ga* pMyotS't\tiAm |* m «  m b* a tead*  to 
to -toukb  toi-virad i*f.s«cp*fiy As Veraoc iMk'Cer
VeraiMi U i»w »a bwl bdece teess to S.pokea8 Ibu ■*e«k«ad. 
ifl k*g..e  iiiX ii'ag i wito »l M 'ernn p r ttb a g  cbore* wU 
*#v«a w au U  to *  r* a » d  t o  j be a  to* bead*'Cf two icf> ita ii- 
* J l l  f«rc*atig«. Tbey u-iiller*  L a rrr  WetoeWr aad Al 
tvaa to'+-.*ce K«W«.fc» tobelU^MejfervSck
*tw « Ssi-wa. IP to *  te<K Featotoes dwUe* wU
c#d t o  * .*54 •v««,i«.. ‘Itofly tw 6ei»dkd by Jxim Tw-
dt Am lenrefi I 
g m is  uais** nomedtsei «' 
Aim. I l «e* decided to tell «ae
Ust Of 25  Natiom  
For WorU's Fair
M0J4THEAL tC P i-A l  k e s t
j;«r t o t  Ctoucaea J *»«* Leglii 
eitotoited u would bave to go 
aboot 24 t«*t. b -t d  '•k* de-  ̂
cided to a itr tc t Mr Bicker tsj
Uiea il sulticiefil * » « r  t o i  cmIk ^  ,
been to ad  liw *ito-el»a wooktjipkt* to ttwe Itol Mofttr**! 
fe*»e to be reviewed.. ' wory* f « t r .  Co£aau*ito*er*
II ee*  agreed to make BaBvemr aard.
THIS QUESTTON IS OVER A BARRR
WIto wtil b* to t o
IkOiWcs? Ttna C to e ttili. toe 
beMad ih* guB, aad at 
ktert 3S otoer ctJiiteil'aBl* tro'iii 
Da* VrrwsB F iid  aad Gaa-* 
dwb iyive all goea  to* quea*
t.»c*s plteXy ot cofti.ii*t'*tii;ip 
to if  l a t t  w e e t  to  peepaxaiK to  
ot ta* ei*bk aa tua i ckal>*ge 
team «*p  i-bxjt beBg b t i i  
Uu» S..i*i*y ai Ttm Contswa- 
age ii-JAMm. l&m »ali ttod*
tii.n« to get to a lew ^practlae 
aeiaicci* a* weU «V
il« » 4  caasjrmaa 'ajad orga&it' 
l&g toe i£io» to a s  rad * aw r 
to aave st ru s  Lke rtock- 
werk.—iC o-sur pboto*
M riin t b-'iai ttowa U ii  jl*c*:t»>aet aad ‘'■‘*^1 e a te ^  "ik* seeaetv
to to* k a g -e  w:to I I  w a* ktkS., C akber to .  .k to tn v
t^to>wed by aecvaS ttoce K.m-^feMaar* to ' $ ! } * * * t ^ f e aLl t o l  diUb on fck peogieriy 
wito a IS wto IS ,|* rte ieB t Ttm f w te b  fio«» iato to* cieek
k.iii recw d tee •  -5*d average <rwotie )**r t i  c -^ e a tly  i (»« will b* very lasittiiBal
, F « u c t «  re ruai.. to tokd p k re l »  





I s t f f y E lS  tkJSd imajk. , ,!
i It i;<t5 hy HefiUt ofi- ISob w?.
Another Uncertain W eek  
Bugs Canadian Investors
C w a m M JO B  • » »  to ld  t o .  «a-^
- . ■*'-----1.'' :lfcfe»k«i td toe Mfwage lyaiem toi
S-today a id  ^KetowB* kw'ta toiKetowaa, i» »i»o vie'tog tor ^ e  service ttattuB a t
K.anikctt«* Sasaiday tug.at. to * • ka^ra... tm a tuiusxg •
f»a>o4d iftove lato a lu»i-1 average wito 20 luu  at iS Xiii* 
to Merritt a» toej'to  to* pi*;*.; icace C* w 5
A SECOND LO O K .
by Alleyne Tull
aKitoer liaju.». wMfti aom* legaid  a i |» .m .l« t
" i i f  va.lu*i *2S..S»,'iJI roKn,*rea; 
wito kEi.lM .ei. i
Ifiveator* »at oot ---------- ,
week, ol u ifrfU isty  »» toe! tt.ark.et todicator*, rem a l b « a; 
gfock raaikrt* recorded kaaicksas lar toe sectMVd week. Tl». 
vcdum. and tiaatmg j^tte* } oato • Itanim op mpped 11
j to Mb M*. rv,yal 5a cecu to 1.3, 
Tb* Toronto toioitrial u»lei,;-arto Muntieal S?H ceBU to 
bcKtywd up by •  k»k  w«eket!d,!>g2 liv*
cilfBbid i  f t  TWiday to leacbj market pdodded tsa
Hm W.fb*it Jajint a id  rvH “ I'gnost ol toe acUvity ceBlted 
Om gr*»lr»t vtduma alnte »s,<culaUv« ratoe* which
UJl. propoa«d totereit - eQu»l-!,'^*a catch la*  when iadua- 
tkkUaa U i  hU the market
mhWtdy. A 2»i-i*ulat kws oeij Dulault itarted  poj?piiig
Marksmen 
To Compete
. ' VKILNON (Stallt — VertH!n,
W w to e ^ y . bawever. *  hen It astoounctd'Fiih a id  Game Q ub wtU htddj
Am  gala, With a lurlher uadcrgrixiad drUUngt. Chi!their armuaS challccge team]





..  the ma.fk*S;,jjt.{,^nj ,  15*13 ot ».25 
lracuoft.aUy l o r N e l g h b o u r m g  Wilt- 
j ley and Black Bay were also 
S3 itocki in active
Ibroolo hit 1.963 highi. Of R3i. .\mong featured todujtnaU, 
»hai*-i traded. 34# dn»i.tied, 3o4|jj£>^ FVwer. which remained at 
advanced and 163 remained un-|ji5g ^f to* moit active Uil 
ehangfd. Both dollar valuea and;|Qj. e,h<,)le week, continued to
velum** on She week wer*| g#in,^ tla ln | 11.15 on th*
Mightly higher. j week to 124.
Analyati aoted that the quar-j Caaadian VlcJurri roa* 11.50 
karly aam ingi r*i>orU did not; to 120,50 on th* week fdtkmlni 
•tir up much conlidence among i word ol a contract for c a n  lor 
lBT*itori. ard  acme »*w abort- 1 M tmlreari new aabway. 
term  bearUhnei* m them. AI-; IX..me mlnea wai an outitand- 
though moat flrm i reportedjing wmncr in an olherwls* dull
' group of gold itDcki, rtilng M.37 
on the week to C3.62Mi.
On Index In Toronto. Indua- 
trlali tlipped .94 to 617.31; goldi 
fell .71 to 90 M, baa* metal ad- 
vanced .27 to 203.10 and weit-
fmtna, there wai a decline 
the ra te of Imiwovemcnt,
Two lower quarterly earntngi 
anaouacementi accounted for 
much of Tueiday’i  aourtng of 
pricta. Aluminium lost Si on the
^ k  to S»T5 dipped .54 to 113.25.
American Oil slipped 75 cents * 
to  $36.75. a 1963 low. Volume for th* week wai
BANKS LOWEK 11,725.205 iharet compared with
Family Of 9 Said Missing 
On Holiday Trip To BC
The t.hcioS Will be hekl at thej 
Co.*nmGnaEC cluthouae grou.ndi| 
al 10 a.m. Apprcvtoatcly 40 
thocters are e*{:«erSrd to cx«n- 
pete. Turn O.urchUl cf Vernon 
il shwsS chairman. *
J'ollowing are the icheduiedi 
event*: i
Event 1-A-B-C-D clasiei with' 
three troihle* and replicai:! 
50-18 T*rd ttrgart* . T arteO  and| 
comi,»ul».ry iaj.r*e. Money tU* 
vlded 50-00C0.
Event 2-50 handicap targcU; 
targets and compulsory purse. 
A class-23 yards; B clais-21 
yard*; C aixl D cla*»-19 yard*.
Event A and IJ clasies: 25 
pair double*. TarKcts and com- 
{juliory purie. Three pay* of 
50-3CJ-20 In each class.
Event 4—team shoot: No
shooter to be on more than one 
team.
Event 5—high over-all on 
events 1-2-3. Any one shooter ab 
lowed two trosihlcs only of his 
choice. Eight trophies and 12 
replicas.
CALGARY (CP) -  Police In 
Canada and th* United States 
nra ktoking fcx a family of nine 
from Everett, Wash , who van- 
iaW l on a trip to British Col­
umbia three month* ago.
Missing are llarold Jolley, 35, 
hla wife, Marcellne, 33, and 
Mvea children; DavW. 13. Mary 
W, Paul 1, Linda. 10, lx>li, 8 . 
Chuck, 7, and Betty l.u. 5.
Mr*, lledy Lybbert, a sister 
o f Mff. Jolley'*, lald In a tele- 
l^kono Interview from I»a An-
};«lei Friday night that the amlly left Everett May 18 on a 
wegk's vacation in Rcvelstoke 
National Park.
She has heard nothing of them 
•Ince.
Mr*. Lybbert said the RCMP 
have searched the park area l>ut 
have found no trace of the
family. She aUo called police In 
Everett, Ixit they could not do 
any thing unless foul play was 
lusfwcted.
Bud Styles, superintendent of 
Revelstoke Park, said he wasn't 
much worried ^cau se  It was 
early in the year.
"The road up the mountain 
wasn't ojien arid 1 knew they 
wouldn't have been camping 
near the glacier,' he aaid, 
"there was too much snow in 
the bush."
The missing person txireau In 
the United States Is rci»rted to 
bo working on the case.
The Jolleys were deeply reli­
gious but were not unhapi>y, 
Mrs. I.ybbert sold.
"They were Just like children 




LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Lumby forest ranger district 
has brought under control 
second fire in n week in the 
Squaw Valley area, 121a miles 
northeast of Lumby.
This fire is on tho hill north 
of Schmidt's Mill to the west 
end of the valley. It was a 
"sleeper" from last Tuesday 
evening’s electrical storm and 
sprang to life Friday afternoon 
burning ono acre of tlmt)cr. It 
Is still being watered down to­
day.
Lumby district experienced 
25 known lightning strikes last 
Tuesday evening and this is the 
seventh to have developed into 
n fire. Conditions are so dry 
that radio commsinicntion.s to 
lookout jx)int* on a standby 
basts until 0 p.m. nightly Instead 
of the usual 7 p.m.
NAMES IN NEWS
Bennett Keeps Going...
AisK**t w itto jt **.ceptk:ie. th* C'zrttsd topic c4 coH'W*
t t t v n  1* Ui* ltriifyi£.g ic rr ti* *  t f  r;:..|h*ay uu*
rammer... Undoubtedly tae greatw i f k tw  ta a m x m  W*
tW'iserj*** hi* b*«* tbe i.«tot*d »«d.. The prtt* i* 
it on she low *.od n u  wu.g rrad  The oece 
! i »  Uiai tfi* RCMP has ju.*t become "a  busch cJ t*»ia-{ttaa«* 
b-uiiw the mre feik>«»" has sudidthiy k«t favor.
I'M* ferstlefnaa ha* even "catca one*
that "the gbt*»t car wa* ■ co»*id‘» device, not tivmg tm  
driver a »tv-<tiag chance." F «  the moment U 
the Kersh O kinagia the fear »f afiftkii»tw.« from a bomb I* 
l',U'iBg j.e«:>fid tiddie to the road h&ssid. ., , ,
'T » x> iepsraie Vrrnon Wij.st-liokls have uecii-ed -t> *^t 
ta le  that trip thi* y**r even tbCHigh their ibtent* m  ^  
highway wili hardly be m.l*j.«l: One tecaager maia.aia* t&ai 
hu tallv ».b.»w» more drivers in U.e »  to ,4 year group in­
volved'in acciden'J duriag the m<>nlh of July 
"-ewle. K* CCKiid t»c right. There are a bS of nU'!>u.e-#|*d 
L:>bdsyef s trying to make 400 miles ad ay  ta  Ih it Uip.
But I* it *11 talk Of IS John and Jane Ciuren sUli 
bertog thi* new concern when they *'-ep into A tit  car _ ^ e  
lc.tk>wmg twlaUen* made while travrHlcg in a car ^ ‘  ̂ *** 
observing all ffwed Umlt* but not
CO Highway 6 from Lumby to \  ernoa and Highway *7 from 
A r r n s U i r r g  to Kelowna are rather Intereiting.
•  The te rre n e  in w eekend traffic even ifl the paat three
week* leem i *p»parent- , , t
•  The h(,frde of Vertvon reitderst* emp.kjyed la Lurnby ar* 
rtUl la cave dickeni ol a hurry to get home after a day • work 
making them very different driver* to what they are coming
out to the morning. , , , _.
•  Two c a n  and oc* light deUvery Uuck pasaed within
th* space of one mile and all on the lotkl Itee.
•  One car ivaised approaching a curve aixl was itiU not 
over on hi* own *lde of the road when be 
the corner. The car b* passed wa* UavcUteg the absolute
ipeed car, loaded with a bcv7  of children and an
enormous rack fuU of camping equipment, lunged on wito 
the re s t a l 65 m ph kj close behind cars that three 
the space of five miles, had to puU over onto the iho \M « 
to avoid hitting the car ahead that was attempting to perform 
a turnoff after making all the necessary »lenMs
•  A 1963 Job with an Alberta licence was leap <7 0Mlng 
two to four cars at a time requiring speed* of at least 80. M  
pulled ahead of u* showing his w^man 
side him and while waiUng for the
was using one hand to try and massage the faUguc out of hli
Just around n corner there was an old
well off to the side of the road changing a lire. His belperi
had left two parked cars (one on either aide of the rMd) 
well off. But no one had thought to place n signal nt he 
corner and the concentration on the Ure was so complete 
that three or four very amall boys were standing unnoticed 
almost In the middle of the traffic lane.
•  A small red car turned into the lane of ^  
three cars In full view, reallted that he could not bring his 
Ipel^ up in time so tried slgnaRlng for th” ® ja rs  to pass 
on a double line apparenUy completely obllvtous of an on-
“ " '! ? V r " f  of a thought that "seeing Isn't necessarily con- 
vinctog" was evident*when a medical doctor was recog­
nized passing a long line of 50 cars in o n e jw a ^ n d  at 
a very high speed. It was reasoned that the poor guy was 
jwsslbly off on an emergency ca ll--b u t-a  few mile* up the 
road there he was buying from a fruit stand.
•  Without exccpUon. chlWrcn ^ s t r l a n s  wew ^
♦X* rvitea—there were many exceptkMH with the aouJte, how 
ever Illegal hitchhikers arc still with us and determined, n 
two instences the car had to cross the white Une because to 
their efforts they were blocking the lane Just as much as
they dare, . cyclist signaled then without any
tlo n tv r '^ b S cJw S  icik madS ^ ^ ‘̂ 'J - T h '^ s " r c ^ c h to ^  Unn rniiitlna two cors to scream to a halt, ine screecnmK «»
tires caused only n d isgust^  *'“® ^ r" ''V T h o * o  “^ s S n g  to Indicate complete condemnation for those speeding
‘‘*^U"only took one mid-week trip to Armstrong »nd one 
think once ho steps on the gas? ______ ________________
,  _______  aiM Nie-ii* *u*«u had'
ilwea *a»3 wueS
5 cs.'*rtutieai‘* n-j-.siuEair'y iTi*', 
f*tatk« U €\it*efaU? beiBg
lv*t«d to mak* it a ttKsre iiwd-
I  e r m  u s s J t
C\ie.£'t’j 8  wa* over
a kr,t-r it^'rive*! lives AM E- 
R Wa,trf tf  K.e.L-»'E.i, v»L»i£i 
Ott.tLKd rom* chiige*
;a reg'xaaal >iari&la| m the C%*- 
aagaii' Th* mm {is-a wa* to 
ri,h5 s-p toe area L.*.ak| 
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Show Starts At Du*k
td r  arvj Frfwval Acvrdrnt 
a.fld Hfihh Imuraoi,* 
t21 LawtMMi Ave, Flu 7C-2XSI
B  M rilA N
Al • aaawttof of A* Boatd 
td Duvoofi feaW la Vaatouv*#, 
Mr 0. B. McLeaa »»* af^ 
poiM*«J Eaecttuvw Vk*-Pi»*- '. 
ikza of SlaASaid CM CoojfaJif 
of Biiush CotmM s L im iio i' 
li .ii thai M*. M«l.a*il '■
Will Rvv* to S'aaivvover to th # , 
a m  Itfut*... I
Mr, M c tta a . p rev loasif 
Muiitifiji Miu5a,|*i 
aid 03 C t«,p*sj rf 
*9 'Uq Aii'|<i*».. ha* lwf.3 a*- 
ax iiitd  with that Coffipaay 
use* I93S. I
A rau*« of Hocf'toam, Wash* 
ts.fioft, Ml. M ilaan  jatntd 
th±! Ssaisdird OJ Cv«s,paBy v*- 
is 19)5 at a ^ e s -  
msa ia Ute San ftSM ima  Bay 
ar*'.a. He ha* had cmnviva 
evfwntrK* in cO m*iirt.iDf. 
hvidns a *vK<xs*ii« of lalrt 
m sB i|fraen i a*tl|nm ei»it in 
Califenua, Wathmgiao. Si,»te 
sndlUwan He b m im ed *nd 
ihe ftihei of a 23-ve*f c4d *or,
OPEN 24 HOURS
for . .  .
•F ru it and Produce
•  Dairy Products
•  Delicaletien
•  Light Gnxerles
•  Bar-B-CJ Chicken
•  Bread and Pastry 
Sundries
•n iE  BIG APPLE
Highway 97 Opposite 
Shops Capri - 762-3711
M i
DANCE and SHOW




Rhyihra of the Rain
•  The Last Leaf
DANONG 9 to I A.M.
A dm btloa $1.50
O ndcrtlli
Coming!





m m k r  Benaett. who went 
• • i t  tor the premier's confer- 
tnce In Halifax, has kept right
«n K q t o i .  Attorney-aencral Rob­
e rt Bonner aaid Friday the p 
fntef "left yeaterday" for Ixm
don and "1 am not certain when 
Im will return."
Bdwatd Cllaaer. 57, a toll col 
lector who twcame •  painter 
when lidia were removed from 
Itrltlah Columbia bridges r»- 
cently» died Friday while ptelng 
Ills new trade on tamUlar 
ground. He tell 100 feet from 
E i^ C la t*  Bridge Into Burrard 
Inlet.
|Ml«|»yyv4lMMnl B - l ^ n t  
««M jyid«y »»• w d d M u i4  w t 
BMI W m  ot MdrOi Borneo and 
Ik M m trw  they want
C te S T V  f ^ t i m  (rfMaiajh 
B wltiiik agteea to
t i t a a  MWater JHtoanlllan. 
- ; a t •  baotitMt ftfw) in 
In Stcwldwim VVIday 
.da i^ ilM -'tito 'M dooow
a* •  bto
ginning "by which two stdea can 
now live without destroying one 
another."
West German Amliaaaador 
llcrbcri Blankenlieni called at 
the French foreign office In 
Paris Friday to discuss the pos-
D. H. Weir has been appoint­
ed chief occountant of tho B.C. 
Liquor Commission, commis­
sioner Donald McQugan an­
nounced Friday. Mr, wclr, with 
tho consumer taxation branch 
of tho finance department In 
Kamlooivs, succeeds Thomaag«- *» gmUlIlfAAÎ AO| BvgVWvaam mae*»*«*mm
McOlmpsey, 64. who has rcUr- 
ed.
U»ll uv:«», -  ..................
office ap(Mceaman said.
LL-Oen. Park Im-hang. fop- 
mer Junta member and recon- 
atructkm minister of South 
Corea and two other South 
Korean ofttfcera were sentenced 
to death Idday on charges ot 
plottini to overthrow atrong- 
roan Qen. Qhung Hee P a rra  
military raglroe.
H ie ArehUolien ef Caalerbairy 
the Meal Bev. Mlehaei Bamsey.
•aid in Loodon, Ont., Friday 
that dlihough co-eidstett(te be­
tween Chrutlanlty and com­
munism la poeaible, the two are 
incoroiMitild* becatum oommun- 
lam "inchidea athelam and 
denial ot roaa'a Immortality.
Kal Juniors in High Hopes 
Of Downing Kamloops Squad
vr„rnAn'ii I after drubbing the Sox 12-8 lastVERNON (Staff) - -  V e r n o n  s  ancr aruuu a
Kal Hotel Juniors Journey to|Sunaay.











Tlokela $1.50 on aaie at 
PARAMOUNT MUSIC
MONDAY and TUESDAY
MAI ZEttWUNG VlROif^ /V44SK6U.
f?lCHAf?0 AnfN0OROUOM
W ^ 1, 1..,,1 » .IIIIII„
A riww UVUrCCR inl SONEV OUJAT IW M Im  • a  KMQSUY tnilMATIONM. aCUCASC








Kamloops on Sunday 
speculation of a win that would 
odvanco them Into tho Okano­
gan Junior Baseball League 
finals.
Tho Kala take on the Kam­
loops Jay Rays to the second 
game of the best of three semi­
final, scheduled to start at 1 
p.m.
Tho hold a one-game lead fol­
lowing an 841 )ipset win oyer 
Kamloops lost weekend in Ver­
non.
Although one game tehtod, 
tho Joy Raya ore favorites In 
the serlek. They flnlshwl In 
first place during regular OJBL 
|day thlg season.
A win for the Kala Sunday 
would advance them into the 
finals against either Summer 
land Red Sox or Oliver OBC’a. 
Oliver holds a one-gk««e lead in 
tbelr best of three aemi-ltoals
/rM £
A L B E R T A  
M O R T Q A Q E  
E X C H A N B E  LTD.
* Mortgage Funds Available
For commercial or residential properile*.
* Mortgage Placement Service
Specialists In "hard to place" loans. Best rates and 
terms obtnlned for borrower.
* Mortgages or Agreements For Sale
Bought and Sold.
* Real Estate Department
Personal and Confidential.
liarvcy-Ellli Professional Bidg., 1710 Ellis SI. 
Keiovma - Pbons 762-5333
An Auction of Contractor's Equipment
at





iii-way I6A East (across from Ihe imperial Oil Refinery)
SELLING:
Ont. 17A D7; D8 w/Plpelayer, D7s w/Plpolnyers; D6a 
w/Blpelayers; TDlBs; 'IDlls; Wheel Tractors, 5-Iniloy 
K12-Vb Yd. Draglines, Cat. 435 tt 70, I..eTournenu L.S., Gar­
wood Sit ScraMrs, Cat. No. 25 C.C.U.s; Cat. No, 12 Motor 
Grader; A.C. Model Ad3, Adams 610, Champion A Roma 
Motor Graders. 31 Trucks lncludlng\ 1061 GMC % Tons; 1 
Tons, 6-1057 GMC Winch Truckt; 1057 Ford 1700 Tandem, 
4-ID.50 GMC 24 Bans, Dunes, 1-Uniineg, Lowboy, Hlboy, Vans, 
Ditching Machines, ri)>o1lners, Trioli; Air Compressors; 
Cut, D8800 A Cot. D315 Electric Sola, 17-IJncoln Portable 
Wcldcrs-200 A 300 Amp. Diesel A Gas; Station Wagons, 
Automobiles; Mobile Radios; Simp Tools; Hand Tools; Hyd, 
Press; and a Large amount of Office F.qulpmont,
Phone, $Vrile or Wlrte (or Complele IJUIIng 
Arranged by Stewart Kqulpment €o, M4„ 
Airdris, Alberta, Phone i 231466$ 
AUCnONERRSi Frank Qwartney, tie . No. 1 









TOO NOtSY AT K^OWNA AIRPORT AS GOLDEN HAWKS LAM), FOLLOWED BY THE RED KNIGHT AND AIR-SEA RESCUE HBiCOPTBl
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f V n l S c l t i n  T h e  dtv%> t x m U n u n .  " T h e  h J i : \ r » !  c l  t c i k  t K s j p  « !  
i n  t h e  O k i t i s f a n  • « !  t s r e n t t t u i T  t h e  c t . a s t  u  l U r U n i  a i ' K r  t h e  
l . t ' t o i n c  l »  i t u i  o c c u f t l n f  » t  d } ( > ; i  w h i c h  w » l  h e » \ j ' .
I t ^  a t  t l ' . e  s t i i f t  i f  U i f  i e « a f " < n  U  & >
"A  h e a v y  n « c k  td  i s x t t  w i t h  U s f i g r f  ? e f l t - n , k s
g o o d  t i t #  l i  r e j X - i f t e ' d  f r o m  O i l -  *  ■ ( K » « i  <J i ' v tn  s i t
v r r .  D i r U e t U  » r *  r e » < 1y  « « i  l o m e  a x a i U b l e  L t i  I h c  O k i n s g a n .  A  
k ) t »  I n  t h e  K e r e f T i e o » - C * i n l i ' n  l i g h t  p i c k  U  » \ » i U b i e  a l  t h e  
d l i t i l r l  a r w l  t o m e  o r r h a i d i  i n  c t > . n t  w i t h  r w  v o l u m e  u n t i l  
t J i c  S V n U c t k v O  a o i l  N a r a m a t . v  A u g . j i t  17.  
d i i l r i c t  w i l l  i t x r l  t t i i v  w e e k f r w l
I n  S u n v m e r l . v n d .  ( i r » t  l l a r t l e t t . *  t ‘ ^ ^ R O T S  K 3C C f X l - l - V T  
•  r e  a w e e k  a w a y  w i t h  i i r e i  T h e  c o a i t  r e p o r l s  c a r r o t  
m e d i u m  V o l u m e  l a  t h i j  d t - v -  h a r v r i t  t o  r w d c r  f o r  a r e a  d e -  
I r l r l  w i l l  b e  I n  a l x s u t  10 d a v »  n i a n d  w i t h  Q u a l i t y  i - x c e l U n t .  A
K e t e w n a  r e { x > r t . v  l l a r t l c t l  h a r -  l i g h t  p i c k  o( h r c K C o l i  w a *  r®- all - i  j d
x e i t  w i l t  i t a r t  A u g u v t  12 w i t h  i m i t e * !  a !  t h e  u v a n t . ' *  t h e  i A l r i t r c a m  o f  l i d a j
* “ ‘ 1 ,  *  . s .  ■ T h e  W a U v  l l y a mL . % I O E  C R O P  • ■ H u d d i n g  h a *  - - - - - - - - -  '  -  • ' ■ -
" T h e  h a r v r i t  o f  R o t )  I t o y  a n d  n u r x c t y  s t o c k .
Duchess a n ’>®» started in
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
S»tm4mf, Amg. 10, l*Ni3 'tise l>«iil,v Ctmrkv fx(« J
Trailer Caravan Travellers 
Plan Activities For Brief Stay
WALLY BYAM CARAVAN DONATE 
COMMUNITY THEATRE $150 GIFT
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i>fi I'l»d..> tU  \V-"> avv ii uaffic  h'.'klu***, unlcs»
C s i a i i r i  t . j  V i r i ’. t r n  f a i u d l s ' v » e  f c i v e  m . 5. d e  l  i r  * ! " g r , ! f . e s t s  I . V
t " . * ; ; * * !  i , * i t . ' , »  K e k - w t i k ' s  H e t f  e » - ' .  e « ! e e  a  t i w a  i a  a  t h <
t s  , f s  1‘ a r k  t i l t  a  t h r < C ' d a y  v u s l  ■ ’  O a t  } r * r  w e  l - x ; r  E a s t e r n
77.£■ 5ti.k*''vt"r i,ii K ck 'i 'tt n a .  i* f .aa .av -i., t*..e r . e * .  v r A. ,
p s i f t  t  (  k i i  i t i i ' . c t a r y  w h - c b  t a k e *  n l ' f o  C  * m » d a  A t  t . h e  r r . :  . ' r . e t i t
U s e  I  i i  a \ A S ' . : ' , t  f  s  l i i t o u g t i  i T - p - ' i e -  t h r f c  l i  k  £ ! t . » u t >  t i i * „ r ; r . g  t J . r
a i n n g e d  l . a s e  t » n . - . s  f r o m ' ,  * * h e  K a g r r s  l ’ a ; s  h a s
‘ ir.sde ctimmuJ'.irktXjn m:> rtv̂ ch 
e a s i e r  t h a t  w e  p i U n n e i . !  a  » i . » u r -  
■ € i f - t h e * f r * o m e t ! i  c a r a v a n  t r i p  t o  
t h e  w e s t . ”
A t v r ' u l  150 I r a i k r s  i t t h e  \ V a l l >  
l i . 'k t i !  t r ik u p  V ii i te t l  K r h j ’» n »  
f t j u f  . ' c a r *  a g o ,  c a m p i n g  i n  t f i c  
V C i t y  I ’ a i k  a r e a .
T r a i l e r s  a t e  24 o r  30 f e e t  l a n g  
a n d  a r e  c c i t r . j d e t e l y  s e U - c u c t a m -
T d ' . c  l a r a ' .  a r . s  s , i t  i g l n a  t e ' . l  i t  t h e ' ?  
r r t ' . , l  i f  'J.e M V i U  l r i l e r n » l K i n , a l  
l i i U l i  i . - f  the V V a l ’i . v  ! l , i a m  C a r a ­
v a n  C l i . h  . i t  i k ! i . i i l ' : i .  M i t u i  Ttie 
s u n . , ; !  t ' . ' t i ' , ;  t i i r v l  u !  I w  t r a i l e r *  
i n  K t ' I i i ' a a a .  1»  s p e n d i n g  l i *
' w c f k i  t « ' * u r i n g  writern C a n a d a
I h l v i t  hmi'Ji, natiiinal pre»i-i , ,,
d . n p  h . . r  U a v r l l c x l  m o r e  t h a n  
:s,w« nuUi With W.uy 
C . « r . » v . i n v  i f i  t h e  p i i v t  I S  r r . c i c i t h s . '
W a l i y  i J v u t n  w a *  t h e  
f o u n d e r  c f  t h e  g r o u p ,  m a k i n g
c * x . * i ! d - t a t i r j  a n d  T ,  C .  M s ' l - i ' . g h k j " , ,  p r e t i d r i : !  c l  t h e
:'i» C7ik!!'-t<T cf Cumr.Kitf
«  d . . i h » t k . - a  w a *  i t . a d e  t r y  I k . - b  S f i i i t i * .  { r e s . d e n t  * !  t h e  
B j a m  C a r a v a n  t o  M r .  M c l - * u g M : n ,  t o  f e S s i t i  t . n  t h e
e  • . J ' : .  t  : . e  t . ,  „ t f i  ».  f  t h r  t h e  k  'J t
W e  w e r e  v e r y  t k p t k l y  t l s u c k t * !  l y  t h . ’ j  g s  s t . t c ,  " l a i d
M . '  ( 1 v i - . ' - a ,  ' T h e j e  p e « . « p ' l e  h a v e  t « " r , s )  v e t )  g t ' - n r n . s "
' T T t . v  g r e f e r  t o  l e a v e  a o r r . e t h i n g  h e r e ,  f a t h e r  t h i n  u k e  
» ! i » ’. h . f . g  c u t  v t  t h e  t o w  f t  Th* t s R l y  t h u n g  t h e v  w  a s . t  t o  t a k e  c . t  
i »  i f j e  f t i t n d s h . j i  i t  the | > r c » g : l e . "  a a i d  M r ,  G o r t V ' e i
" T t i r y  « i a « I  c ' t t t a U v l v  w i l l  h a v e  t h a t  f t i e n - d r h . p  a f t e r  
. ' . . i h  a  g e r . e r v ' u *  a t ? ,  t n i a g t r v r  t h e - s e  j e c ' S k e  f s c r n  f a t  *  tt 
v u i l i x i g  t e r  c i t y  f a r  a  f e w  t . . j u f  d a ) » .  ' i t  
s r u i h g  U ' l e  c p * t * > i t u n i t y  t o  m a k e  a  c t . e i t i i h ' a ' , i « i  t o  c - ^ r  t i e -
s  r l t t ’ - i m n t . * ’





I h e  ( t i l a ' W k s  • »  . . J  t u g h - u ’. g  t h e  * f t t r n ' . » . «  T h a * . #  
k g t . t  t-’i) K e t o w i i a  Juhiof H e - !  »* i m m i n g  a n d  divl&g cveota 
t ' a ' . ' . a  I v f i ' . a r r v w .  J " ' l v  . . . n g  o v e r  t h e ; » i e  c - p e o  t - h i y  Xo a u m m e x  c l u b  
t . ‘ g a ; » ' . ' - g ' , j  I ' u t - l  a n d  S t k d i ' u m  t h e , t t * i m m e f i ,  » o d  attract many 
H a w k s  t e a m  w i l l  d i ‘ p , l » y  t h e l a t e i i o r  t w i : n  t e a m s  
s k l . i l  a n d  d U ihg  w h U ' h  » » » • * ■ «
e . i t t . m l  t h e m  a  w v t l d - w K l e  t e E X i - ,  R - ' t  I J *
t i t w - r .  O n  t h e  o p w n  w a t e r ,  f u s w r r l j o a t
W i t h  t i ' » e  } U w k . i .  w h i c i  H e w , f a c e *  v t a t t  a t  2 [ >  r n .  T h e y  w t R  
• n t . )  K f l o ' k t i . a  T T v u i S ' d a y ,  will t > e  b e  c c m j i e t i n g  f i ^ r  a  t u t a l  o f  f i v e  
' t h e  H e - d  K h i g l i t .  K i t .  Lt. I ! ' u d j l r v > i  h i e * .  H a r e *  a r e  o p e n  l a  all 
: M s J s ; n .  7T.c ! t e < l  Knight Is a a ' b o a t *  b a t e d  t,>n Okanagan Lake. 
'  h t ' C k - i r  g i v e n  t o  a f l y e r  » b r > ; T r « . ; i ' J i i e i  w t U  l > e  a w a r d e d  i t  t f > «  
^tank* a t s K . , n g  t h e  t . k - v t  J e t  f l . v - j K e W a w n a  Yacht C l u b  a f t e r  tha 
. f f *  i : »  t h e  w t i r l d .  A b o  j c r f o r r n - T i n a  1 r a r e .
I ini: I ri Sunday i* a Vcrtol heh-' 
j f V i - ’. r r  a i r  r c s c i r . '  t i - a m  w h i c h  
w i l l  d c m c n s t r a t e  r e s c u e *  as part
M r * .  P ,  M .  T r r n w l t h ,  d i r e c t o r  h h  C o l u m b i a .  V l s - d r - r " .  
f  S u n n v v a l r  S e r v i c e *  S h e l t e r e d  f r c i r n  s c b e v . h  f a r  t h e
m  T o r u t s t i )  f t r v T  I ' h ia bflie c a m p  U i e y  o r e  c o r r e c t e d  W o r k , - h i ' . p ,  n n d  t w o  » t a f f  t e a c h  
o r l e - n a l ' e r «  of S u n n v v a l e  S c h o o l .  Mrs. 
r - a k i n g ' * ^ ^ ^ ’^ ’ ' ' ^ *  c l o t h i n g  H a r o l d  l ^ m o u r c u *  a n d  Mr*.
m a l l  c a r a v a n  m  l K 3 . ‘ w h l c h ^ , ' ' f ^  T v ' . c r * ,  h a v e  r e t u r n e d
c a r a v a n  i *  I v e t t e rho l a t <  r  r r v l e v i g n e d .  I n i i l d l n g  
Uie large p c d  tiian i n y  b o u i e .t l .  G w a l l n c y ,  « > f  ! / > *  A n g c l e i ,  j \ e r .
equip-'; from a w o r k s h o p  held las t week 
said .Mrs. 1 at Oakndgc Schixil In Vancou-
. . , 1 m vvau




M r * .  G w a l t n e y ’ *  24 f o o t  c a r a v a n  T h e  d c m o n s t r . v l l o n  c l a s s e s  a r K l i - ' ' b d
i  o f  t h e  a i r  » h o w  
,  G o l d e n  H a w k . * '  a n n o u n c e r ,  
F l i g h t  L t .  B r u c e  J .  I x b a n . * ,  w i l l  
, - i t t r n i i c d  b e  c <  n i r n e n t a t i n g  f r o m  t h e  t o p !  
t i  t . ' j r d i d  I  I  t h e  A t f i a n . *  V o ' w c r  a s  H a w k . v ' 
' M b T j J i i a  g o  t h r o u g h  t h e i r  r p i n - ,  k k i i ' S  
T e a c h e r s  w e r e  I ' t c - m t  n b o  a n d  d u e , v .  
f r o m  s i ' . e c l a l  s c h o < , ) b  i n  V e r n o n  
a n d  P e n t i c t o n .  P f M ) L  I . k l A T R
I n  t h e  K e l o w n a  J u n i o r
D W P L . \ Y 8  l l r g a t t n ,  ■ ' C a n a d a ' . *  G r e a t e s t
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  h  r t u r c *  L i t t l e  W a t e r  S h o w ”  w i l l  i v r o v l d e
A  t h o i c e  l i ' f c a l i o n  tumorrow 
w i l l  I n '  i n  G g <  |»>g» S t a d i u m .  
From to a m. r i g h t  t h r o u g h  th« 
day t h e r e  w i l l  be entertalnmenl 
from land, water and air.
Top of the granditand bleach- 
w i l l  l > c  the l * e » t  idace to 
watch both swimming and air 
event*, providing a gocd view 
of the ixiol and a close view of 
Die Hawks as they swoop over 
during their acrobatic manoeu­
vres.
R j d a s h  o f
the south. Ail districts report a In
d e m o n s t r a t k m  c l a - . ' i " - .  j  t h e  f u i . v l  c o m p e t i t i v e  
c o n t a i n *  h e a t i n g ,  a ! r - c o n d i t i < » n - ' i < K t u r r . v  o n  t e a c h i n g  t h e  r e t a r d - ' t o c t e  w e r e  c o m i r c h r n v i v r  d i . v - ' t h e  s e a s o n .
W.- iH'lieve m ecxdwlll and built-in radio, Iruilt-in cujv-Ui w,-re si'onsored by UBC. Lec.;pl«y.v of nmterial.s Miih.ble for’ There will bo 58 i»ool evenU
••Fusanum root rot is serwus ,rim d'hiii wherever we t r a v e l " i f o l d a w a y  beds, fourTurcrs Included Dr. J. D. Me- ‘‘‘
some cucumlier fields and re- cr.,,o. --ti,,. i . „ , ', i iburner stove, kitchen *lnk wlihiGann. Dr. Charlotte Davkl.I said Mr, Smith. "This L* jiart overhead lighting, fan In kit 
chen unit, arwl a complete bath
"A light tonnage of loganbor 
rit* u  .till being jucked at the , the Oliver aijd Kelowna ‘liMrict.j
conit. Warm weather has bc- 'North of Penuclon, fire-; become
celeratcd the rlivening of a gocxl,blight 1.* still troublesome k|„ i,iv organized In order to “ conducted tour of the ply-!dpnl of Oakridge School for re-
‘ I ”  * ^  n *%.el C. ..x TJ m ̂  k.  A a ’
dur-
i i t a l e  f r
teaching the retarded of differ-^and six jiowcr boat races 
ent age level.*. Teachers were Ing the day. 
favorably impre.v.'ied abo by the' Swimming and diving heats 
special efpilpment at OakiidKcjare slated to start at 10 a.m..
Urge crop of nil varieties pro-'duclng yield* to some extent at , ih,."V u Iv innfr* rre<4 'u-piover - Mi*s Dorothy Washington, and 
gre*.vlng well. the coait. Mites are still n u m -|. . ' ' ' , . J c h e nd -Mi-,* Anin> Tilley, all of the
• ■ ■ eiou* ami Ix'coimng seveie i n ; , , , ‘ r<->n ‘cn't U-himl a folding par-'Faci.ltv of Dlucalion of UBC. Î ’cIkxiI, which wav built by the with finals beginning at 2 pm .
.1 town, but rallu t con- workshop was coordinated J^ard  of Kducalmn of Vancmi- There will Ik- a break at 2:15
 ........... ' On Friday, they were taken!by Mr. Arthur A. Buck, prln-
organlzcd
Sutumcrland report,* srruKvthly. There arc 21 Sun-Rype plant.*. At tnrded childrenblueberry crop
"Despite winter Injury, aoi aphid.* in light cfop "I’ctoot 
•xceptkmally good croiv of i trees. The problem with Mc- 
grapei U ex)vected In Kelowna)Daniel mite* it allll evident In 
with more warm weather. Penticton and Surnmerland.
Westbank School Surpasses 
B.C. June Exams Average
•WESrTDANK -  P. K. Zubick, 
G e o r g e  Pringle Secondary 
School principal has relea.*cd Uie 
following official results ot June 
examinations written by hi* stu­
dent.*.
The over-all iicrcentagc for
mark. This student is Michael 
Johnson, and hi* average is 86 
per cent. Mr. Zubick expressed 
a hope that Michael will receive 
additional scholarships as n re­
sult of his excellent showing. 
FJRhtecn of the 25 grade 12
committees taking 
care of dctulb. When we look 
for a city fo bc u base camp 
we have to determine whether 
they wlil have the space, the 
water sui>ply, and whether they 
will be able to coivc with a sud­
den Influx of ix-HHvle needing 
supplies. On an average, we 
allow 20 trailers to tho acre.”
"Caravans may Join and leave 
us at any point, os long os we 
know in advance what their 
plans are. We have to clock in 
trailers on arrival at any base 
camp to make sure everyone is 
there
"Wc do not travel as n group
to welcome them to Kelowna 
with civic figures attending, 
including acting mayor, Alder­
man Winter.
the school this year ia 88.84 i>er student* on tho Univeriiity pnv-
cent. Tld* compares rpiite fav­
orably with tho provincial aver­
age which I* usually in the mid-
80'f,
Several courses received 100 
|ier cent re.sulfs. In addition to 
the two taught by Mr. Zubick, 
English SI and English Lan­
guage 40, two other* received a 
perfect score of passe.s—mnthe- 
matica 01 and physics 01
Two of the three students who 
wrote for schnlarnhips made 
first cla*a honor.*, thus getting 
over half of their tuition fee* 
paid by the government, Tlic 
third student will most likely get 
<uie-third of lier tuition fee* paid.
Tlie highest marks achlcverl 
on this set of examination* by 
George Pringle students was 05 
per cent, and the highe.st aver 
•ge was made by the Kamc *tu 
dent who had the above highest
gram have complcterl their 
graduation reciuiremcnt.s. Sev­
eral of the remaining are taking 
n corres(x>ndcnce course and the 
moment they complete the 
course conccrncrl, will have 
completed their grade 12 rc- 
quircmcnt.s.
In addition to these atudents 
there were nine on general pro­
gram. Eight of Uiese completed 
their grade 12 program of stu­
dies, which brings the total to 26 
out of 34
Battle Of The Bands 
Tuesday At Qty Park
Tlic Melwly Handle* from 
Peai'hland entertained at Jubi­
lee B o w l  on Friday night.
Kdowiin'.* .Slindracks will Iw 
l>ia>iiu; at tiic Jubilee Oowl on 
1 tiumlH.' lugiit. The Shadracka 
will i(t\c tiie audience a preview 
of what's in store for Tuesday 
night, when the Bhadraeki chal­
lenge the Rest Deer Drifters In n 
till !uc "Hattio of Ihc Bands''. 




A purse containing a consider­
able quantity of money was rc- 
4)orted lost by Mrs. Beatrice 
Alien, 795 Martin A\c.
Mr.*. Alien told Kelowna RUMP 
she belicvcsi she lost the wolict 
in Ihe vicinity ot tiie Willow Inii 
Hotel. Tlie finder is asked to re­
turn tho purso to the RCMP.
A iwrson or persons unknown 
has learned a new way to re­
lieve pop machines of their con­
tents, the Itqult <'ontent'i any- 
way^
Kelowna RCMP received a re- 
|)ort from a KeUiwnn service 
station this morning that the 
|)op machino had Iwen opened 
and holes punchesl in tho cups of 
the iMttles, btruwj im-eilsHl. in 
the boles and the iwp drunk.
SKATING SOLOIST
Dclrbin^Froesc, eight-year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Gordon Froeso of Powell 
River, was one of the *oioi*t* 
a t Friday night’* ixns concert 
in the Kelowna Memorial 
Aii'iitt. Debbie is tukliig her 
first iiiofc.H.-iiiinnl truliilntt in 
K o i u w i i u  while uttondlng the 
Kelowna a u in m o r  skating 
school. Rhe ha* l>een skating 
for one and n half year* ami 
i* also n bnliet student. iJist 
nigltt’s concert, the second to 
the loKt id tin: summer, was 
I attejKled by about 200 pMple.
Sunday W eather 
Cloudy, Some Sun
The days of balm and sun­
shine are over in Kelowna, tem ­
porarily. The report from tire 
Vancouver weather office fore­
casts cloudy weather with sun­
ny periods for Kelowna and dis 
trict on Sunday.
An upiier level weatiicr di.stur- 
bance wiiicii has moved north­
ward from Washington and Ore­
gon will result in cloudy skie.H 
over most of southern and cen­
tral B.C. today. A return to .sun­
nier weather is cxiieclcd Sunday 
after the disturbance pa.sse*.
Eastern region* will get a few 
light showers with n high and 
low Sunday at Cranbrook and 
Crescent Valley, 30 and 85.
In Kelowna yesterday, it 
reached a sultry 86 degrees with 
a low of 62, For tho same day 
last year It wa* 78 and 38.
THIS PILFERER 
PERFORMS SERVICE
Pentictonltes probably never 
thought they wmdd see tiio 
day when they would stoop to 
taking Kelowna's garbage, 
but such was Use case Thurs­
day night.
Some Edmonton people, visit 
ing a Kelowna real estpte 
agehl, travellerl to Penticton 
last evening. On the way some
f[lass , was broken and placed n a iiag, whlcli tiicy wlslicd to 
di;i|H>M> of on rcnchlng their 
(lestinaUon.
Parking and leaving the car 
for a moment in Penticton, 
they left tho t>ag ot garlHigo 
in the vehicle, returning to 
dlncovcr n tidelf iiad made off 
with it in their absence!
ver in 19G0. The xcIkkiI offcr.s
Dcmoni.tration classes in lan­
guage and vocabulary devcl6p- 
mcnl, handicraft*, music, phy*i 
cat education, and social skills 
were conducted by staff teach­
ers of Oakride School. Select- 
d students of various ages re- 
turneii to scliool especially for 
the demonstration classes.
The enrollment in the work­
shop of 72 teachers included 
those from many parts of Brit-
much needed l.icilitic* for hcliv 
ing the young .students to grow 
into a useful and happy matur­
ity.
for the Hawks’ display, and 
events will b c  continued after 
the air show.
Diving event* from Ujc AUians 
tower end will also continue
Largest Air Cargo 
Flies From Canada
MONTREAL (C PI-T he largs 
est single nir shipment in the 
history of the Canadian textile 
Ir.ndc, 13 tons of fabric, leaves 
Montreal for Europe today. The 
ihlpment, representing 45,000 
yards is Ixiund for markcLs in 
Englaml, Finland, Iceland atxl 
Sweden.
Park Film Show 
Sunday At Dusk
On Sunday night at Jubilee 
Bowl iu City Park, licginning nt 
dusk, four fiim.s will lie shown.
"Tile Stowaway", nn udvcn 
turn story concerning n boy and 
a biuenose schooner will begin 
the programme.
"Trnns-Cniindn Journey" is a 
wonderful aerial view of Can 
nda from Vancouver Island to 
Prince Edward Island as seen 
by a swiftly-moving Jet. This 
will be an Interesting panorama 
of our country.
In color, ‘"The Rival World' 
aii excellent film shows the war 
man wages against tiio insect 
world. Tiiero n r e numcrou* 
close-up .shot.* of tiio enemy 
This film lias won international 
nccinim for flic story presenta­
tion and tiic unusual clover 
photograpiiy.
"Safari on Wheel*" is tho 
story of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Tliaw, wild went on a Journey 
into liic iieartlnnd bf Africa.
Tiic e n t i r e  picture wa* film 
cd cn route, and shows some of 
the w ild  country, not generally 
se e n ,  n* well  as recording mony 
native tribal customs. Thla 
should p r o v e  extremely Interest 
ing  and unuMUii.
niXLLTlN
IBADAN, Nigeria (AP»-Dc- 
feiiding chonipion Diek Tiger of 
Nigeria scortHi a terhnlcal 
knockout over American Gene 
Fulimer tonight to retain hi*
< wot Id ii<id(licwe)Kiit b o x i n g  
J crow n.
MAC APPLES RESEMBLE TOMATO AND TEA POT
" I  have seen deformed apples 
iMrfore but never nnylhing llko 
Ihi*!" «nirl Cinudo MoKtm, 
(lifipluyltig two tipplcM lu! dis­
covered while at work yester­
day, Mr. MeKim wa* thlnillng 
ing In Gordon Morsliall'ti
orchard In Gienmoro when ho 
came ncioss the iinuHtially- 
•hapod frulu "Ocforracd
applas not too uncmnmon* 
but It is ttnuRiinl whtMi thfty 
rerembto Komothing «IS6 ki4 
lierfctdly," Mr, McKim SRld, 
"Tliesi! upplcs look itriklngly 
like •  tomato add •  teiUPQi"
The Daily Courier
fu tittjb ed  riMMCMi U iaiied ,
491  D oyb  A xm m »  .KLiiotM. ft-C.
IL 1*. H fr l  t f i .  P i l iM w  
i i tU S M T . M. M il -  f j i a s  4
GUEST EDITORIAL
Short "Work Breaks" Seen 
As Man's Labor Portion
AiiumaiiiOM’i  d
m i  v ty  ol life cea.»«» d J ie m f le- 
ijpixkM*.. t*y the') «1-
reedy tee m dimmm ot libe cutereM e 
kfe o l peofdc wfeoie « o i t  u  tekea 
0%tt h) the i»ew ae« 'luuw »i u k i «kc> 
U'WiC ck»'KT4. fhc> >e« iocictv 'i 
» o f t  gbom  to be dkW  by t  Uw  » b o  
ibe m M im m  t a d  •  Irm « b o  
terv'ioe tfaero. Hm; d  stea, U'ley
eiejm , wiii beve a a  w o ii m i  beace 
a i i  'be {'Orced laio  Lbe tkp"»dL&.| pcai- 
tlon d  M€«fCLa| " p x -u l 
che«}«iai, 'm i  »pc0tJu 4 (beir laae  ia 
f^m e*  «J»I f a  w  tsr
St la  Mc os slut a s u m s f  pau&lkl U) 
im  f tte  sad  fs®*'! iL**. L « ik l-  
e^l IB* te liip t*  d  t i e  R o a s s  i.iy’ca^ 
suoa
l ie  otber ex u tm *  t ie  o p tia a tii 
aekocse ih*' cfcaafc sssd Lie
lo  w e il cccie eaote m i  la
EiOi) tao*t i i t a t  c4 l i t .  T b tj u e  
f ls d  lo  we ibe to t i  iad-»lJi.4J te ix ia - 
liisB ttahss.$ III liiitLiiicei la
tLit w *  'OOJ. Tbe> {tK%.e e .a t i!»t
tLJ skWiaMi Lite tSuii l* \k wi»« 
ê J In P'«ra t% vLs., stdcJ l> iiiil#
lOc'^a U'* lie  n itiS i o* fiv 'i
li.il Sfedi t'cJ) a few ek'S 
UTfciSL* i a i  rej^.Ji
I Lew fX.Opk MC*j4 ” »§
d i •  w  i e f l  f c v ’^  C i c i )  E £ ' . i £ r . . S i  l i l V ’ t  t V t
r-' "A d  th e  o f l j t e  i r .J  d
P e  m m riie i-s.J
dtVi'L.EI would be lake a  cncf i ‘» fitv'ft- 
bu e iifl fiiiiL taei sisd "t>fnU'n'
Some esffl t i )  lM> afs: t,U J ILsl 
P*« di> Will u '» a  te  bfse «Lfn ifv- 
<4)«i(€ Will ain ik p c ftj tm welk 3.1 all, 
and  when peafle, h e e J  tuxn ihc an- 
Cicnt t)jin t ii ik ii w<*ti will si'urnJ 
thcif di>» tn kiiui'C, One man, 4,a,'aui- 
iPi: tuch  * tifw , tay t ihai mca 
Wii' spent ihcif d i ' dnakmiJ ccltea 
anJ do ihc;r wiek tn i»o li-'tunute 
%cfk bfCiks.
'Ilw rn t cl Ui, who art nesiher 
itarn-eyed opumnti net gti:.x>m-rsd- 
den pC'Mmiiti carry- on a day at a 
timf in the hi’ht of whatc'er L>ng-
r a a p ,  pfscticai _p*'0 ]^aai we caa  m m -  
tjge. Wc feci the oe«4 10 do « « •  
tk a k i s i  ati>ui week sad  lc*»'iiie. ^ 'b a f 
bsppeii 10 fueofkk aad  y x m y  wbe« 
itie seed ice wc^tk u  $om ot fteady  
ledoced'*
Vkid iaiUiUve. usvcEU'Cfiets aisd die 
v«&turewicr»c i.puu be de-tuoyed a a i 
peof:k bcc-i^ae cceieet witii coataiBi- 
ic |,  j"ukd b) i  co-i-Utioa fcietweea a 
fr* teckfiiCJ.aBi iftd a few Emaaicri? 
O r wdJ tie«dc«i ticffl c;>os3iOic«> W4 
pcc^k lie# .for rewAicfl a a i 
iiic-iu i a  c''c« tii^hef iiSfcl cb if-
aaer*  fVit-vmii 4:‘,Ofc*. fKiw.w*! de~
*a4 eSfX-x.%i&'.tt c4 scuadi
E ii) fT;.i'‘'fc laifscsriiEi asd
Cjcjc fey.,>)«d ih ta  e*ti tucliste..
!'!*c lO 'J -d ii <.4 liJ tC -d i) » t« k  
W'id isike e*-fi) «'ejci.-<.&S a k e .| c«e- 
l a  a  d i)  wl'.fQ mati » i l  to  sL-iitS* 
pC4tiES « di> o< i r j t  WAS. pss'tnsded to  
i-Lit j-'Cv'̂ Lc wt4i. ivtt.ei- U im
|>uipc*>e :r iif r ie d ' Aic tosLc
wo*ki£| « w f'jt iS o idci 10 t i ' «
















s  L4 Uar '... 
£'ia t< c Sv -
■•4  ̂ i ^
uher: C' f H 
a ii.L| w retc 'vd ' 
'I'Le d i ' tops. 
afv.l fcs.'fd V‘ j
C'-'itiC O 'flfi.il.'. I 
tfd u s f  'Mt.’S'k hoiS 
r.rw ind'O'',! 
tone for us ts) rtu 
to  develop e \f< t.
! „.i.k ..«J
\5 i j  the k'Lg ua*
v‘f s'.S'Os too.4  I'SCvS-
if v.\''»ej» see i> i t  
|S.;2 thaw  i tw i 'd i
j«  t sos-.il deviti-oa, 
Alii s emuirsoa'C 
. ■sf'i..'i s tljcs~r*.i...'''W 
>e.j ii Widfiy
!,ipr»e£i !0  lf-«e ds)
!i tOif I'l W'X*
e e lr s d  bev'La'set
! f.,I h ' t'M.fa iffiO'S
ftois Will not 
will ixHh 
[s and a b a  create 
ics Ih e rc  will be 
i f  adjustrnenis and 
fncfnalty a piuk'sa- 
pi'is ol "O'rk jR  k i 'u t f ,  o4 {'crscmal 
foah, and p.noup siiut-s 'Ihe uw we 
m ile  cf this pcfLxl of tapul change 
Will (otni the wofU -codizatton that 
is cmefpifu’ ~Hf i  I., li< B-fdSii!!, 
f  ,n t I n.ieJ (  r:urih.
Should Not Be Missed
Kdcyw-na wckcmcf the opportunity 
to pay tribute to a neighKnring city 
and the splendid work hnng done by 
the Banff Foundauon of the L’mver- 
aity erf Alberta. On Monday, the 
Banff Festival Ballet will present for 
us a varied assortment of features in 
c w  own community theatre.
Last year the citizens of Kelowna 
culminated a major community effort 
by building one of the finest the.itrcs 
in the west and presenting it to their 
fellow citizens. No longer need we 
ask the talented artists to perform (or 
US in a high school gymnasium.
Miss Gwcncth Lloyd and Mrs. 
Betiy Farrally, both of Kelowna, to­
gether with Mr. Brian Macdonald,
the noted Canadian choreographer, 
are jointly working to interpret a 
Canadian national mood in evolution 
of the ballet. No doubt they draw 
inspiration from the lofty grandeur 
and far-reaching splendor of their 
Banff surroundings.
Monday is our opportunity to show 
these distinguished Canadian artists 
that wc appreciate what they arc do­
ing for Canad.a and Ihc C.inadian peo­
ple. They have selected a program to 
entertain both young and old, the seri­
ous and the not so serious. Monday 
evening should prove to bc an eve­
ning to bc remembered in Kelowna; 
an evening which should not bc passed 
by lightly.
To Reach The Top
Setting your sights on the lop job? 
It’s wise not to rely too much on luck, 
playing politics or even many ing tho 
^ s * s  daughter to get there.
At least this is the opinion of t  
leadhsg U.S. management consultant. 
Dr. Joseph S. Cooper, who says these 
■tcpi have been overplayed on the 
ataimay to success.
Not surprisingly perhaps, he also 
Bays that hard work in itself is not 
the big key to success, rather how you 
channel your hard work.
What then does count? Here are 
this expert’s ingredients for success:
1, Have clear goals and supporting 
plans to roach them. In other words, 
think ahead.
2. Build a desirable image of your 
capability in the eyes of your superiors. 
How others view you, rightly or
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B..! •  tir.y f . r s  b e t t le  frem  
E-f't'rv 1* ttia g  rrieise-d la 
C kiiils tE;'.s >far slVf 
t i 'e  U t * : , * ; I r i t i n s  a  which 
lh.t msec! c j! th iitk i to |>‘,ccri 
b.y drvour'ng Iti lesvei,
Tbr khole procffi ol fsihttef 
xi!h l.nsecU U calk-ci 
bic’.nRica! con'ircl snd thf work 
in fan ad j centres on the fed- 
ersl sfncu ltu rr dei»rlm rn!'s 
research tnsUtute i t  Belleville, 
Ont. Dr. Peter B srrii directs 
a program that has shown some 
favorable results.
M.nrkrd fucccs* hs* been 
scored In other countnei. In 
Australia, about 60.000,00 acres 
of land were infested with the 
prickly pear cactus. The high 
cost of chemical and mechan­
ical control, coupled with the 
relatively low value of the land, 
required a special solution. 
ATTACKED BY MOTH 
Tests were carried out with 
51 insects, five of which proved 
useful. One of them, a moth.
arstJv-?e4  R.<;*tt i i  Ms p U t!  
j , # k  y t i l l
it-e i ».?'.s3ak& t<tii.£k l£t
• '»e-r.t «k'r>,! ht
ikji.jje.kttd CkLL.‘it .*
ekiiitf h.kit » ta tUkr
ti' a },f*'i.Ur
Tw\» rt CkidRjni* txetie 
wr:e .rt.is'Sted and t'eckcfi# es* 
tat' l>.„! cji'.,' tvii-
!!'.! »<*s *rhi.t'ed~l» SB art*  




let- tn 1 e beetles
Only jiSiUil sue ceil b*i been 
a ih if ,td  agiicit {ifktfie ti'ad- 
flak  «Stfv;'.£h 1962 te s ts  w ith a 
Lura’s-an itioUs are t'toitusinf. 
In Ontario .the weed has two 
beetles attacking it natutaliy.
A moth to control taniy rsg- 
wort was rtltased  la Caje 
Breton in llMI and in D C 's  
lower rc.ainland in 1SS63. TTie 
Cape Dreleo experiment will 
have to be repeated because the 
mothi apparently did not sur­
vive.
PIHLIC AFBAID
Thi* indicates the problem* 
of biological c o n t r o l ,  even 
though the reward* can be 
great in considering the relief 
to millions of hay fever suffer­
ers alone if pollen-producing 
plants such as ragweed could 
be curlved by InsecLs.
Dr. Harris says public prej­
udice—fear that a specialy- 
imported Insect may harm cul­
tivated plants—is a major prob­
lem. It t* a difficult laboratory
.« u.st tr.*
. t . j c t !  w  : - i  v i t w i
pt:!
list}  »..sh 
|,k.<’.kt«» 5*-eL# »i 
ikiu il«t.t,» at'-i
ati.ri„»i;';» „
Itt the fare oJ the f.ra itee tie 
txii’g let k»ote *f*l!i»t the C»n- 
a.tk thu'.le. tri!» »..L'«»es.l tr.kt 
more Uiaji cf wv.Ld
rather starve uha.n e«t aa.'thmg 
else.
Clearance from both Ca.nad* 
and the L’micd btates it needed 
for frlckje of nrw intrct 'we»*>- 
ohs Ui either i ' ‘'.i,ntry.
In t.he field, of.r tiiarp test 
La whether the ur.jioiied msect 
can S'urvive. Before it i* let 
lose, scientists alio want to be 
sure that the weed in question 
ha* no cor itr-rrc'islly useful rel­
ative* that niicht tiecome vic- 
l ^ a  of the uucct.
Sunburn
Unlikely
wTongly, is far more im portaitt than 
how you see yourself.
3. As you climb the executive lad­
der, t.ike new inventories of yourself 
and be ready to make adjustments. 
Your boss must see you adapt grace­
fully to new ideas, methods and ways. 
He must bc convinced that you arc 
able to iJiink clearly. He will then take 
your growth as confirmation of his 
faith in you.
There is room at the top; the prob­
lem is getting there.— Financial Post.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
Augnat 1053
Jimmy Hutchison, of Vancouver, »et 
a new Canadian record for the 135 
hydrnplann clns* boro Saturday, when 
he was clocked at 3 mph, bettering his 
old time of 88.235 myh *ot last year In 
Beattie.
20 TEAR8 AGO 
Angnst 1813
Building permits for the month of July 
tn Kelowna totalled S6.S00, according to 
figures released by tho city office.
30 TEARS AGO 
AagusI 1033
A new gas station was tqiened Aug. 1 
In Rutland when GcMirge Lube’s station 
commenced operation and Is located 
north of Hardie's Store on the opposite 
aide of the road.
40 TEARS AGO 
August 1933
Backed by the sensational goaltend- 
Ing of Kincaid, the Kelowna lacrosse 
team defeated Vernon 2-1 Thursday 
afternoon a t Exhibition Grounds.
M TEARS AGO 
August 1813
City council has granted a loan of 
11,000 to Ihe cit.v hovpitai for a term of 
five years a t sight per cent Interest,
"The world didn't come to an end 
on July 1 as predicted by the Califor­
nia tccr," said Old Sorehead, "but it 
probably might as well have,”
TO Y O U R G OO D  HEALTH
Travelling Tips 
For Diabetics
By iOSEPR G. IHOL.VER. M.D.
Dear Dr, Molner; What about 
Insulin when travelling? I would 
also appreciate information on 
sterilizaUon of syringes and 
needles.—EDGAR J.
It’s not a difficult problem. 
Certain precnutlon.s, however, 
are wise:
Never be separated from your 
Insulin. Don't put It In a suit­
case or trunk, bccau.se baggage 
can bo lost or delayed. Carry 
your Insulin in your coat pock­
et. (Women should carry it in 
their purses.)
If travelling by automobile, 
never put it in the trunk or glove 
compartment. Hent of the sun or 
engine con make these areas too 
hot, and extreme temperature 
can ruin It.
The same applies to cold. 
Never put it in the freezing 
comunrtment of a refrigerator. 
Insulin does not, however, de­
teriorate at ordinary room tem­
peratures. If may be kept, if 
you llko, In tho cool—but not 
cold—part of a refrigerator.
And now for sterilization of 
needles and syringes.
Metal tubes called "sterl- 
tubes" are available a t drug 
stores and physician supply 
houses. If the syringe is steriliz­
ed before departure, and then 
kept in the tube except when 
you use It, it will remain clean. 
The only precaution needed in 
to avoid contamination when it 
Is out of the tube. Wipe tho 
needle, before and oftor use, 
with cotton wet with alcohol.
So you should carry cotton 
and alcohol. Or you con  buy 
pledgets of co tton  saturated 
with isopropyl alcohol and seal­
ed In Individual packets. The 
Wyeth l.aborn to rlcB  prctMire 
such packets and you con get 
them through a druggist. It hiay 
be t | i a t  others ore ovnilnbic, 
but tliine m e Ihe ones with 
which 1 am famlltor. With the 
pncket-i you avoid the necrl (or 
cn'riylng cotton and alcohol.
You ubio can obtain plastic 
boxeti with spaces for Insulin, 
syringe, alcohol and cotton, thus 
ketplng all the tssentlals In one
package. Travel, this way, pre­
sents no problem to a diabetic.
Dear Dr. Molner; I don't 
especially have the "blues,** 
but I put on as much as 10 
pounds at each menstrual per­
iod snd I also get very nervous. 
Can anything be done?—C.C.
My leaflet, "Pre-Menstrual 
Blues," covers the various fre­
quent trouble* which precede 
menstruation — including those 
you have. Most of them CAN 
be alleviated or corrected en­
tirely. I think you’ll find the 
leaflet helpful. (Anyone may 
have a copy by sending 10 cents 
In coin and a long, self-addres­
sed envelope to Or. Molner in 
care of this newspaper.)
Dear Dr. Molner: You had a 
note to Mrs, C.B. about infan­
tile utorus and suggested that 
she Btt;t thinking of adoption.
In 1018 a doctor told me I 
had an infantile uterus and 
chances of becoming pregnant 
were remote. In 105U I hud a 
son, in 1956 a daughter. In 1050 
■ miscarriage. In 1061 a son. 
We Just celebrated our 10th 
wedding anniversary. Mention 
of my Nucce.s  ̂ might raise the 
spirits and hopes of a person 
who has received distressing 
nows.—-MRS. J.B.
I have known of several In­
stances In which women had 
babies dcsplto Infantile uterus, 
but the percentages—let’s face 
It—are not very high. The «l«'- 
grce of the condition varlus, too.
You weren’t told thut preg­
nancy wos im|)0 8 slble, but that 
It was "remote.” I am glad 
you had success, but 1 also 
think that It Is only fair to warn 
people Instead of raising too 
much hope which too Into, 
may be shattered by dl.Mq>- 
polntnient.
N t/I’E TO MRS P.E.; Your 
neighbor In not very well-ln- 
formou. Radiation from a TV 
sot Is so slight as to Im) no more 
dangerotis than that from a 
watch with a luminous dial.
LONDON (CP)-W cll, at least 
there's no danger of going 
crazy with the heat.
At mkl-summer, the cry of 
British holidty-hojier* was sim­
ple; What, oh what, has hap­
pened tn the summer?
"Summer just hasn’t got go­
ing," said the weatherman, a 
trifle defiantly.
" I ’m afraid It may turn out 
like last summer, which never 
really got going.
"And then, of course, there 
was the winter . . .”
The voice of the official at the 
air ministry’s meteorological 
bureau trailed off at this point, 
as with a man who has reached 
a topic too painful to di.scuss.
He had been questioned about 
reaction from iicople who, after 
suffering the worst winter in 
more than 10 years, sow St. 
Swithln's Day (July 15) pass 
with rain—cold rain. Every kid­
dle knows the rhyme:
"St, Swithln’s Day, if thou 
do.st rain,
"E’or 40 days It will remain." 
One authority was quoted as 
holding that the old adage has 
some truth but the weather 
chap said it Is nothing but bush.
ADAGE REVERSED
Studies of records over a 30- 
year period proved that If It 
rains on St. Swithln's, the fol­
lowing 40 days are likely to be 
comparatively dry, not wet, 
said the barometer-basher.
Be that as It may, blessed 
sunshine flooded most of Brit­
ain during the post - Swithin 
weekend and to  Monday, July 
22, southeast E n g l a n d  was 
claiming Its warmest day since 
1061. Llttlehampton, S u s s e x ,  
measured 84 degrees.
June arrived with a couple 
of sunny weeks, reaching an 
apex June 10 when the temper­
ature hit 82 degrees. But later 
came rain and the month as a 
whole turned out "rather dull­
ish, I suppose," In the weather­
man’s words.
July until St. Swithln’s showed 
below - average temperatures 
everywhere but In the Ilcb- 
rldc.*, Scotland’s misty Isles 
whoso rugged licnuty Is eu- 
res.scd by breezes somewhat 
less than tropical,
Ono columnist turneci the 
knife In tho wound by writing 
a nostalgic story about the 
languorous days of 10.59, best 
iiiimmcr since 17.50, when In 
"Weston - Super - Mare a man 
from Bradford wore hin shirt 
oiilzide hi* irouMors."
Weather forecasters refuse to 
miiKi lopg-rnngf r>rojectloi>N.
All this Is no laughing matter 
for seaside resorts, many of 
them In the southern region 
tlint hos received particularly 
unec-' - " ' ....... *'er.
m  4 8 t  (klAT 
Cm mm ngto IumkI toto mt 
iBginrty H, «« Bm rwad waiore 
ttM v i k i i  at W< 
toe da'ae'taw «f IMewae.
I* a kur:i* e«» i, at
haeU «ad c a r r m i  a
toe ByaU** Bay (k s^ a a y ’s 
‘■’F'sar Brigade 17'all"
I tagri# aaay al toe
accupasu al toe towuaiaid* al 
€ ' * toat paat tsat way asd mw  
iK'sa a t  toty c£.ter tk t y-iXM4%
#i« a t  a r t  erf tm  cau'w’t  eju>v 
er>c« or al m  »;gwA«aiikC«! 
(I 'w  be mud* i a i f
t r  if we ab a  cxxjtt toe mm  
to tt ckci'i iXim dawm 
T&« W'rttoexa ta u u  «a* ua- 
la l*ti I mi wxX*iimit4 
c«i'tzE.;wy. lu cceiMder-
a tie  oeuu . aad w.to t£H»ai- 
fx u jis , i& toe ll'Ji 
r» i,« t ci to* Osaaagatt ttyuvi- 
c a i  S»t;*!y '!»«.■. TiB* H'ei- 
PiKi ik y  Ef® w'tre »>'. to* fcrtl 
W B*v«l szut rcvW b'ciia
to* to to* f'i'a»*r
David bt'iaj't of to* 
YV vL , Ei's', wa»«^.«4 
E - . a  Ui* »»«'.« U*.:, is IIJI. 
m'tSM Ms
oxti U,*i i - . r v
Cva’-to-cVS jwJ ,.to.v t i  toe
uau
R k 4 itU .lt ROl'T*
Tfc* Mjav.iSa bey Ca
*»ri. a i •
cx'tveyui.i to
ti'ii'S- to* ii to*
lv» h.v*z to to*4 Sni'itotja 
IviU iito'l ptoU a  wL*’!
w*» U.efe ait.'xS! ar Cab-
Ci.i.a' r'i'iv ivt’:,-i.x'i't w** to*
I.S. ;■-*> jxtoi.
l i . t .  t".* •  Ur.i* wus
U.t i-isa .'.t Us  F;a»£-2',
't'..; tlsiaXssxl -S at V.X' da.S'4*'’ 
*»..« t'„t tor* ii.y ifsiT
ii.'rUii'fE L-j a
r *  L.*n Ms \  t.to»w r-.. ad
J ; ; -  . *  ; : - r y
I.1.J .* u e  Utauajifca
I - , . I *  t , E f 1 ^ ; * » J  j y
I .. i  K ; . . r  y t xl s- I , ' * .  .7 i - V - ’ v r -  
i # i .  U . r  t * .  ( j - E i t  h t ' s t  * * ! » . ” ,  t o e  
S-* Wat uttr-vi. hst\ « 
t t r ' . i l ,  ( ’ . * P  t , l  t o e  U * U  U i  I I S I  
i , ?: f-.'iiijj *' 1 'v;' issti'-a
fe.a 'li ts f  lu ea  tU'I, Vv*:.!, ' a t 
Ms ; -L-: to:j6 t t  to* Okafcsgaa 
* t , „ l  C v ' b u . l - . *  l i ' e i i .  l i  S v - L a i » -  
**.1 t f . «  f i i M t t S  t ' l a l i a  t . - t  t ' » *  D a * .
iL'ef up trt toe »vi*Ui etid 
(i la k r ,  torn rroitevt
t»*rr to M'S wr»! S£'ri »rf>! up 
law ihe bi.;s. and thence noiUf 
w a! J tlu iKig h the tack \ ».Ur>», 
Uj t.'.T.h cf XfcS'iRirs. where toe 
USil casi.e iXirmti to the thazes 
of O asuatso Like lof the tu i i  
t r r . f .
Then, fcLk'WUsf the Ukeiboj* 
n.jf'.h to the brad cl the la)te. 
and thtrste uujth • weatelly 
Uuo.,gh lit aside I'laiiie. tWejt- 
and on to the ‘Thompvoa 
River St Monte Creek There 
It crossed the Thornpion to the 
north Side to re»cb Fort Kam- 
kicps.
It t s  pojjibte to follow rr-.Oit of 
this route by car, even todsy. 
though the traveller will find it 
a dusty trip In mid-summer. 
There are back IratU r»rth  from 
Oliver through the old Falrview 
townvite, or up through Myers 
E'Ut I an alternative route of 
the H.n. Drlgadet, through 
White I-ake, Matron Valley, and 
Shingle Creek on through to 
Prairie Valley. The trail from 
the Surnmerland area to Tre- 
p.vnicr is the most difficult, but 
might possibly Lie negotiated
Followed
k a |a«f- 1% it Wm mm i>«rt 
i t e  1 1 .  kra£ t e
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luL*., U,t Ut« reawiB it m t <tl- 
tiC'-it to feg'toTt' ‘Tbto* »(** graia 
Itod wawr foi* to* iw*'»*t 
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•VMdcd ttp«r voLcyt
to Uto Cb't dry nvar 
krw, (Uta by taotof 
avtodi tzioi* toty av<o*da4 mm
todc* ul Viitoixto aaB 
IXsg Laavt. sjb4 ttm aMvitaatm 
M'i’xm ii  DaoAagiJi LaJu. 
biigikdit titot trav'tLM 
and Ouota to* valky, wto'W 
U tMJ,U* to IWH
**v6 4'*rryi«4 afaww't KIR 






* ♦» U-i* ui-wti
t-y i i t t i v e a  to *  b i J  
I C« to* Ctorl ttl
IB to* fatLtoB ol mm. a*y.
ecvr4».rl« w to* t»d t**a»« Rat 
»t» to* pij-rr. tfcok- 
tog to* (tcJto tw to* touokt
cd to* sx.i smx bcot'-th au*.
T'iit id to* DkktagiMe tosri 
c*£%* w « *.̂ 4d£a «ws to L84R*
w. M&. tZ*e *stttAs*4toVi*4it ol tf*a 
Or’Ui ps*ri.L*l t t  to* y,
toe B'»y ivitod-tay n«-
u,t ’*4 i%<<sa * litL  lo to*
*£.» is »** vl to* Fit*** Tba 
l*>t thl'Vs-gk to#
l» IMF 
M..a; r.»i 't«*s trm * *  tad  
tt-.x tiKK-i te«* t:>ii ii to* l4*W- 
i:  toj&'jy kJ to#
ftouod h it t o  b.v to..* tzaaty.
iLisS Uk« «
• u  w «  I'm  *1** b*-
t*,eea tii* Cto-Jtitot Ri'** and 
- U e*>«,to*fB idni.t ol
i t s  H s ts . s . i i  jtssd iarteit* '*  b*n4 
by toe Vrut- 
*a ar»i liissaia •» aa
Sic* "wrv.l*r y.'ifit occupeBcy 
witovut K/vei«’gBty.*’ Tb* llrtv- 
li.h g'j't etBineul had *«tlou*Ly
tx.»tiU.,iet*d the poiitbillty that
tiie who,le are* might b* k»*t
to tZietti. for they tried fo* year# 
hv get Russia to cevseede so ouV- 
Ut to toe *es through the "pan- 
b»aaie", wjtoout »ucce*.»
The entire area wa* krsowB 
th e n  as "tJregon." aivd whlla 
to e  British, through th e  ac tlv l- 
lie* of the Hudson Bay C o, 
fauly w ell mc.€K>t«>hted the fur 
trade, the cotupany wa* not In­
terested in se ttle m e n t erf th# 
Isnd. w here**  U S. immigrants 
m ihetr covered wagoD*. had 
mosed intiv ilie iO u thern  part of 
toe country, estsb luh ix sg  a firm 
cisim through le lU em en t. Th# 
15*6 U e a ty , ex tend ing  th# ^ th  
jjarallel through to th# coa*t 
was reallv a fair cornpromL*#.
The H B Brigade Trail did 
come into uie again for •  tlm«, 
when toe gold rush lo the Cari­
boo country drew thouaand* of 
miner* up thi* route from Ore­
gon and Cabfornia, from 1858 
on. for about 10 yean , but with 
the coming of lake txtniporta- 
lion and lettler*' road*, iU u*#- 
fulncs* ended.
Next week: Fall Ftrefightera.
Big Mail Robbery 
Still Not Solved
BOSTON (AP) -  A small 
mall tnick was humming along 
Route 3, a *mooth wide high­
way In historic Plymouth, Aug.
14 last on a routine trip from 
Hyannis to Boston. In minute*, 
the two men riding It were the 
victims of the biggest cash haul 
In United Slates history.
A band of whltc-gloved, shot­
gun - toting bandit.s scooped up 
$1,551,277 in hlll.s of relutlvciy 
small denomination. Today, a 
y«ar later, none of tha money 
has been found.
Sixty ixvstnl inspectors still 
are working on the cose, led by 
William F. White, chief New 
England postal inspector.
When ho took charge of the 
Investigation, White said: "I 
have little doubt we'll bring It 
to a succesful conclusion. . . . 
The postal service has a record 
of 99 j)cr cent convictions."
Askcrft recently whether any 
progress had Ircen made, White 
said there was nothing he could 
divulge. He did say none of the 
money has been located, Nor 
have any of the 16 sealed money 
bags that contoinccl the cash 
from Cape Cixt banks l>een 
found.
TWO VICTIMS TE8T1FT
Outside of the robbery gang— 
believed to consist of five men 
and a woman—the only witnes­
ses were the victims: Philip 
Bchenu, driver of the truck, and 
Patrick Barrett, a guard who 
sat at his side. 'They were 
headed for the F'ederal Reserve 
Bank In Boston.
Schena was driving a steady 
lacc through gathering dusk.
icrc wore few car* on the 
road. Barrett told investigators;
"Tho first thing wa knew a 
car passed us at 80 miles an 
hour. Then n |K)1Ico officer—we 
thought he was—niopixjrl out on 
tlie road and fiuggeil us down."
Borrett didn't know several 
things. The man In the ivollce 
uniform was ono of the robber 
gang. After Uio mall truck had 
pasted Clark Road, which turns 
off Route 3 Into Plymouth 
proper, tho "policeman" placed 
a dolour sign ut the Junction.
Tlie sign (ilverlcd traffic fimn 
Route 3 and left the bandits 
imdi»turbed as they slid fioin 
shrubbery and pointed guns at 
the two men In Uie mniT truck.
Bnrrdtt continucil: "Wo no­
ticed there were a couple of 




thought there might be an ae> 
cldent. As soon a* we stopped, 
four guys Jumped u*. 'ITiey 
weren't masked but we couldn’t 
see their faces.
"They Icatied Into the truck 
and shoved us back. They told 
us to keep quiet. Then we were 
tied up. We Just sat there until 
they finally got out and left 
us."
ROBBERS TAKE TRUCK 
That was about an hour and 
a half later. Meanwhile, tha 
robbers drove the mail truck 
north for about 25 miles. They 
tossed out money bags to con- 
fwierntes along the way. When 
the gong abandoned the mall 
truck In Randolph, Schena and 
Barrett untied their bonds anti 
gave the alarm.
White said it was believed the 
gang consisted of five men and 
a woman. Several automobUea 
were used, alternately. LIcenca 
plates on one car had been 
stolen months earlier. Two cars 
were abandoned along the route 
north of Plymouth. A third 
was found days later In Boston 
after tt had been set afire. All 
hod been stolen,
Soon after the investigation 
got under way, the chief postal 
Insjiector, Henry B. Montague, 
said n woman partner could 
aiwll trouble for the gang, "It 
In a m atter of history thut when 
a female has been Involved, 
trouble has developed within 
tho gang," he said.
If there was a girl In the 
gang, she ap|)arently is defying 
history.
BIBLE BRIEFS
. . . who his ewn self harei 
oar alna In his own body on 
Ihe tree/— Peter 2:24. \
Tho cross of (Christ haa^b*- 
come u signpost pointing men 
toward the forglvenvaa of their 
alns.
WINS AWARD
MONTREAL (I'lD -  Monique 
Dcslieics, a Quclzcc City nurse 
In charge of the Red Croaa 
blood trnnsfuKion worvlce there, 
has been awarded tiio 1963-64 
national nursing bursary of lire 
Canadian Red Cross Society. 
The $1,200 burNary la (or atudy- 







Daughter O f Pioneer Family 
Is Married In Vancouver
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SEVENTY-SIXTH W ED D IN G  ANNIVERSARY
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LOVELY POSE FRO M  THE BALLET LYRIC
aim*  u  Lyto# W*n 
la •  d#,te:S*'*-T po## fitom -j* 
b#lL#t ’Ite jic"  »!*o#'#C';fr*fto«»i 
by G *#e.rti L-ioyd »toiB  u  
CNMt c4 to# b*U«U b#tog
l»tv»„|i! Ui Kakmtm by to# 
^  F i t b ' i l  B*lir! UBder
m« ip«i!.«*Mp al Us® JksUry
Club A '*rt*4 p ro frim  rrf
I  fcitif f c * : l# i* -# i» n 5f iL  b 'ja* a f’
' a<ii •ad  laod tra—wtU b# p#'**
»«£t*d I t  'to# 1U1J*£.# Cu e .'
!K..-.4.ny Tt#»tr* t«L Jii.Cfi*)
• '««UE.f 'ofi'4#J tot Bk."_n
SeE*j>L4 ot Fto# An* iri-e*. e..- 
tav'Uii's G##a#Ui llo; j  *:.l 
Btrty f*xi'fcU.¥. #!'4 w* ’uE4#f. 
itoiid to#r# *1# fe f#* **:*'.* 
ittd  *V'ii:#b.# Doed fMi» 
toil f.bfcET# to *t# *©T.t ti
C#a#dt‘t b t-itfto ii.
UiU {.srcniucijtta »ta tv# Itr  
fr<.#n #a iitv*!#'..* *rt«!t
f9
i#
Fashion Luncheons Conclude 
With Parade O f Fall Styles
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Cto't.rf, vfe'teXi'i.. »*.#{# to# 
##,<■# ” .#.rr..#4 VC Ifcif. 
f t t f  tofci# U.«.U too.# t i l l  i»
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ll-'-j w*i 'tot -is! b . ;  i*',n#.to-
:* b it to# e*t! trf u.« 
ito,ii.&t*jc* *to-S »# to*i
toty #f« » '«• itod ■k'UU fj* k*,,.!.-, 
4  krm tsd m tx im im t  to tai
Three M orning Star Bible 
Camps Are Held At Glenrosa
L<TBANK : ;.J'
ii.T'.fj >'C.rc ’'.c.to
S'#! ii.'C t t'*  '. p
I.i##.,‘ U t  J I . ' J .  , s  
pju*,;i.tu.? l.la |i.
iuuv'ti.*. ,eE..,ito| tp'ito # |e*,*r*:
.ti-’.,.v„.u # #...# as Mtoii#;-. S-titoiLin J. 
ti.ttJV'!# V.J.& Itf  Ail*p.#trie* *j!i-3 ikifc 
tJ . # |j-, i,a.,U'*E»* v* .ii b# to #rto»4,**»e 
•i.3 tfc.' s , H  Ip#**#!*
:h>3>it#i*«t aa W#iiM4d#y,
I'to# l*t#*t ta fklL f'kklkteBi (m n  
■" Fteiiiioe f l f i l  «r*r# iaod#.tted by 
: ltod.y<rf - lA#. Itok# rkadid«t«f
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* # irta j a iturming' 
TAOE |ib«t*-*<l wool nv#*h #litft la ■
------------ 'grmn. turquoA*#, wMu itod
black prtat, p«]rf#<t tor b*- 
twoTO i#a#aow##r. and tor the 
m art ifrformil CKcatioq a aavT 
blue Italian kail lult »lih  r#d 
pifxn* bordarlnf th# four poc- 
k#ti and th# Jacket, « a i  v#nr 
im ari • •  wo/ft fey fY*acf, Turi 
over a bright r#d tuiU# B«ck 
iw citcr.
Mo*i flatttring for the tnor*
Many thank* 1 !!.** *
xperlcnces.. L • u  i
ot a (ncnd of mine th<< u  Uiei So much ha*' been said about i * »Uv«r
aame age. Sl;e »aid it would! togelherness I'm happv to help • “ ’*
not t»  right for her to write itrikc a blow for a IilUc''»parb,„ ^  An
to you beciuae It might sound'ne*s" which I lupporl whole.! J* “ *• ^  dr#*f#d up
as If she were crltlctring her heartedly. dowa to a ta r  on any occi-
parent*. ^ e  did give me per-j Dear Ann Lander.: A certain:
million however, to aik yo«;ro,nib*r of our family iwho uttwly
•ome queiUoni. niuit not be idenUfied) it the or
Thlj girl 1* not permitted to Uweeteit »oul In ihe world _  bordered In a black
wear make-up -  not even Up- lousiest cook.
k. ii* ’ ;-xr 5 in  th e
Lov«:y lullifl tout ruSt* andigtemour pernoalRid to a foidexi *** ‘‘■•'■••bte ri«k »p»cl-; *#fucr camp, and c'toer U lfe ri
dresiei, beadM harwi-ltoed cash.: brocaded Uif#U trock ftahion-' Rock tt-'-ue fsvn PuTut Gmtgt *&d
mere *»aat«.ii. dehghtful aftorjed with a feuU bell-thap'ed 4*.m.'  ̂ P . ’A#s ’..r-'to*'ii'.tf, wh.;# Jack 
fiv« drciiftei likd t  number ol elbow lenfth eet t!#fvr« and a£iadiL>rji. ficcn Ciri-
bw V necklu-it in back * ramiJy, Vanco’kivcf »ad aa-ibxi. *l>j innr. |*r
Tk-it'. ...% ■ * ■ di'wiftter Mr». J. Br-in-I aaa> iLcit vsâ  fi-i fUL';:^ •
aur# showed lo areat advanL f ^  b4.n Dirgo, Caiif, are tri.ui;c*<,*ry ttĉ iA Lki’i'r.iEiiciLa
I S  t« a * S i  *v£teg  d r* .r« i  I «t the Moor# r .sk U o c . RrpH.bLr
5*'St to by Bob l.y'jui,. ef w«n, 
I't.’.k Gmjv#! HtU
i.T;.art fa 
, M * ...« :. 
. I shx-jwlag
T eenagers  Unhappy 
A bout Restrictions
De#r Ann Landers: I am a. D#ar Taking:
girl IS and I'm writing in behalf! for sharing your
crepe ftaturing a raised circu­
lar prLat of blue aatin, a fitted 
bed lee. and *er,* toll tk tn  of
Mr*. Herb Cotman and chil­
dren. Eve and Jaaoa, cd Van­
couver. and Mri, Harry Hud*oo 
and two children erf Edmonton;during Aug- 
are holidaying for two week* a t . fro.m North S
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Neil Witt.
Mr. and Mr*. Gordon Sander­
son, with thetr ton Gordon, Jr. 
and daughter, Linda, have re-
Al’O tST  CASir
Two f'oriher ra-*r.pi #r# ex­
pected to at'.cod M orning S’Jir 
grour* c'O'uing
f r y  W'l'.h Coqoi*.-
Uni participating 
To wind up the leason it is 
planned to hold a weekend ramp 
for teen-ageri on AuguM 30-31,
A n  E n g a g e m e n t  O f  
i n t e r e s t  A n n o u n c e d
Mr. arvd Mr*. Archibald P.
Olen announce the engagement
of their fldeit daughter J a c - i ^ ,_ ^  # „ _     _w .
ou#line CaroU to Paoto A n t o n l o | S ^ ^ * / [ X d ^ ^ ^ ^ . «  
l i e l a ,  aon of the Ute Mr. a n d 'S 'f ,  *
Mrs. P L#1sc1a of Trl#it# liiiv  i ntpn^w, D ould  WUliirn*
n .  . i d d L ,  . i i r u i ; p u «
on Saturday, September 21 a t ^  J ?  S F-, r - .......
3 p.m. in the First United! ’f j '
Church with Dr. E. H. Blrdsali ;^"/*** ^  **
— ‘ mother, Mr*. W. D. Miller. j
uaa#
NURSES
W A N H O
IM M E D IA T R Y
Tws |£r.t.''ti-4,';y a_j'##» far
$t.£,tfti h».iait*i la 
Vi # t; h,i»j4* A*} t S a l a r y  
tSh? in fe-tog# beaafiu.
£.«('«'.Ittl warttog r-ce^tu** 
Ai-t.-*', glVAg d#t,alte of
tr».'i.fi:»g * td  #*p#.it#«.f#, k#
Ai.aakirf#tral«r.
It««ta r#a*Bi«arfto ~  iifKlt. 
N#» f>cs##r. I . e .
THE PADDOCK FINE ART CENTRE
Oktaagaa Cectr#, I! C.
I:M  |i4tt. ProfriMt for Ncit Weeks
Aug. ! ? — hthel FcrguiOfl .....  Cliofal Speakini
Aug. 13— Joy C am deo  _________   Billet
Aug 14— Frank PoU . — ...................  Crfiamki
Aug, 15 -M anon  (ing-by ..........  C n ad iin  A n No 4
Aug. 16— (iilbcrtc DeW'onck .......   French
S efo o  tickets for #venLng* availabte toom anr staff member 
or the Paddtwrk 
Stogie evening* 1.2i . . . 
sen#* of any ten during th# summer 7 .»
NOT rs’ FBANCE
oftlciating.
stick because It is against!
m o  AUTO DRFVK 
Britain’a motor Industry In-
dsilgn, and featuring |more**teato
creai.eu its export value* by
h«r religion. She can't Hate and . "C '®  ^ * ’1!
Is not *ltowr<l to talk to boy* on ^ family picnics and Mch
of us bring* something. This
a fur trimmfd parka. A lam b's! 10 times between
the teleplione. She can’t dance 
because this is prohibited by
her religion, also 1 , , . , ,
But the .midevt thing ii that!f'"*" 
the tw r  kid IS not allowed l o i s u g a r ,  lukej
person has yet to bring anything! 
the rest of us can rat. She can! AROUND TOWN
w earaba thm gso  . If she wants »<>
wimming »i -‘ has to wear, _  , .  ,, , ,,
a dress Of course she’s ashamed: " ' ’“■un eat it.
t o i o s i d ^ g  sm- h a ^ ^  «>» <lo« S®n.tor Donald Cameron, di-n >  g o  R W i n i n i u i K  s i  I r e c t o r  a n d  ■ • w - r o f a i - w  • ! . .rector and secretary of the 
Banff Foundation, and Mr*.and refusv.s to go swimming' one want.i to hurt b erip  .
with us girls u l̂e.s.  ̂ we go to an;f®®ling» yet we all agree
I should make a fair contribution .x? ^«*^val BaDet are
to the picnie.v. I., !t,ere a solu-1 f ® t t e n d  
lion? — UNHOLY THREE Monday night pwforma&ce.
Dear Three- This ‘’sweet! Also arriving thla weekend 
soul’’ should be asked to bring from Banff b  attend the Ballet 
Item* which need only be pur- Festival pertorntuee U J . C. 
chased — franks, hamburger; K. Madson, assistant director
buns, a case of soft drinks, pf the Banff Foundation, with 
paper napkins, potato chips.
Get the idea?
out of the way creek 
Can you tio '.nui ihing to help 
her? -  A FRIEND 
Dear Friend' I have received 





who are  unhappy because their 
religion prohibit.^ many things 
which they believe are harm­
less — such ax dancing iind 
movies. I cannot advise these 
teenagers to oppose their reli­
gions training.
If this girl’s religion prohibits 
the wearing of a bathing suit, 
then I am not going to tell her 
to wear one. Unfortunately, 
aomc teenager* who feel tiint 
their religious restrictions arc 
unjust break loose and do every­
thing they shouldn't do the first 
moment they get out from under 
the eye*, of their parents.
Dear Ann Lnndors: PIciiso 
print this letter for the husband 
who won't allow his wife to 
hire a sitter for Iheir 18-month- 
oTd baby bccaiixe he dftesn’t 
think young children should txi 
left with "atrangers,”
We had an identical experi­
ence . My hu.xband wasn’t the 
only one who was hlpi>ed on the 
■uhject. I vvB* Just as bad. We 
ignored tltc advice of friends
and even told our doctor he ter of Ihe Sin on a Tiger
"didn’t underxtiuid." We ihoughtl Skin novell.st Elinor (ilm  who
we were bvdng devoted parents shocked the fmidimted Edward
hU wife and daughter.
E n g lish  G ir ls  C ou ld  
P r o f i t  F ro m  M o r e  
I n t e l l i g e n t  T e a c h in g
IGNDON fCPI-W hlle Soviet 
Russia sends Uie first woman 
into orbit, how well are English 
girls prepared for the chal­
lenge* of the space age?
A sardonic book of school 
reminiscences by a 15-year-old 
named Caroline Glyn suggests 
that in their primnry educa­
tion, nt least, they haven’t got 
much lieyond Ihe Stone Age yet
In her liest - selling iHwk. 
Don’t Knock the Corners Off, 
young Caroline — grar.ddaugh
and that everyone else was 
wrong.
When our little Debbie was 
feivo, and half .veara old I 'h ad  
to Ire Ivospltnlizcd for three 
weeks, Debbie was terribly up­
set by my absence. She had 
nlghtiiinrcrt, tantrums, and 
wouldn't cat or sleep,
* 1  When I returned from the 
hosplt.vl nebble was a clinging, 
frightenod. thumb-sucking, bed­
wetting child, It t<H»k U.1 thrcojfor Instance, iucludcv 
vcars to get her vtfaightened braln-tnxing works; 'Hk
aruutid
Now Dcble has a brother. We 
IntiXHhiced him to •ilter* when 
he was three week* old and h« 
Is now a cheerhU! well-adjusted 
little guy who loves everybody, 
niought 'o u ’d like to know.— 
TAKING NO CTIANCE8
Ian society—disguises herself 
fictionally as a s c h o o l  girl 
named Antonia Hird.
Antonin Is basicnily * bright 
child, hammered into •  state 
of bored exhnu.xtlon by her ex­
perience* in three different 
English schools which seem 
bent on harassing their pupils 
with a mat* at Irrelevant, kin­
dergarten - level information, 
Her Ihiitl-form rpuding list, 
thc.se 
S tory
Following the Monday night 
Ballet performance a t flie Kel­
owna Community Theatre, spon­
sored by the Keloema Rotary 
Club, Miss Uwenoth Lloyd and 
Mrs. Betty Farrally will enter­
tain the company and friends at 
a beach parly to be held at their 
new home it Cedar Creek,
Spending tha M st few days
visiting Dr, and Mr*. A. S. 
Underhill hive been Dr. Under­
hill’s slsteri Mrs. Ross Camp­
bell of Saikatoon, Saskatche­
wan; Mrs. T. C, Fisher from 
Oshawa, Ontario; Mr*. James 
St. John from Brandon, Mani­
toba, and Mrs. David Dick from 
Richmond, B.C.
Gue.ita of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Briese are Colonel and Mr*, 
Utterton from Bradenton, Flor­
ida, and ixpeoted home thi* 
weekend from the Royal Mili­
tary Collyjo, Kingston, la Cadet 
Richard Briese who will spend 
a month vliitlng hla parenia in 
Kelowna.
Mr, and Mr*. Alvin Doerlng 
from Medstead, Saskatchewan, 
and their daughter Mrs. £ . Her­
ring from Edson, AlberU, have 
been holidaying In Kelowna. Mr. 
and Mrs. Doerlng are thinking 
of coming here to live on Mr, 
Doerlng’* retirement next year,
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Char­
les Williams for the remainder 
of the summer l« Mrs. Williams’ 
mother, Mrs. E. Yates, from 
Blackburn, Lancaiihire, Eng­
land.
Mr*. N, Unsworth from Wln-
Mlss JuUe Mowat of Vancou­
ver spent a weeks’ holiday at 
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Whlnton recently.
Murray Dell and friend. Bob 
.McNair are spending a weeks’ 
holiday at the home of the 
former's mother, Mrs. S. G. 
Dell. Miss Lois Dell and friend 
Miss Janet Nordenmark, sailed 
at the week-end from Vancouver 
on th# "Arcadia" en route to 
Hawaii, for a three-week holi­
day. Stops will be made at San 
Franslsco and Long Beach. i
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Noonan and 
family have arrived for a holi­
day from Calgary and are stop­
ping with Mrs. Noonan’s fatlier 
Mr. R. B. Spackman.
Ouesta of Mr. and Mfs. George
Smith this week have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Quesnel, of 
Vancouver.
Stopping a t Todd’s Tent town 
while visiting friends in the dls-
MONTREAL <CPi-A woman 
official of the Paris po’ace de­
partment says there are no
prob­
ably because "no man would 
take orders from them." Mrs. 
Yvonne Catnizel was surprised 
when she first encountered po­
licewomen in England. She is a 













84S Bernard Ave. 7<Z-3333
nlpeg is spending a few weeks ■f* Mr. and Mrs. Henry
in Kelowna a* the guest of her f®*®* »®« Mr. and Mrs. Henry
of tho R’hcel, How Iliifikcts Ho­
gan and History is Fun! Book 
Three—Roman Britain.
Th* point author Carolina 
tries to make I* that Antonia 
could have pixtflted from Inlel- 
llgenf teaching She Just didn’t 
got the chance.
Dr. Rose Vainstcin 
To Visit Peachiand
Dr. Rosi Valn«t*tn, who 1* 
on the stall of the UBC School 
of Librarisnshlp, I* to  visit the 
Peachiand branch ol the Oka­
nagan Rigional Library on 
Tuesday, Augult 13 for a short 
time In thi efterupon, ea route 
front the Penticton and Sum- 
merland branches, to Reval- 
atoke,
AU braneftae l a  the regten 
will be visited lur Dr. Valnateln 
during her Ihrea-day tour, anfi 
survey* of other B,C, Ulkafle* 
w ill also bi mad*.
son-in-law and daughter Dr. and 
Mrs. R. D. ElUs.
Visiting relaUves In Kelowna 
this week Is Mrs. S. McBsln 
frdm Owen Sound, Ontario.
Spending six months tn Kel­
owna visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Brian 
Harvey, Is Mrs. £ . Dowd of 
London, England.
Mrs. A. Eatlock and Mrs. 
Vera Jam es of Vancouver have 
been enjoving Regatta and this 
past week In Kelowna , while 
staying at the Royal Anne Hotel.
The regular meeting of the I 
Kelowna branch SPCA will be 
held on Tuesday, August 13, a t ’ 
7:30 p.m. in the board room of 
the Public Library. Everyone 
Interested In animal welfare is 
Invited to attend this meeting 
and lend support to the society 
In speaking for those that can­
not speak lor themselves.
Speckman, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Spackman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bmlth; Mr. Peter Marie, 
of Edmonton, friend of Mr. P. 
C. Gerrte; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Dyer, of Plncher Creek. Alta, 
friends of Mrs. L. Lewis; Mr. 
and Mrs, K. Laurie and family, 
of High River, Alta, friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Lowery.
■ • C A
MILK
tiMt refresher yet 
Dlatrilmled by
KOTH'S DAIRY
n « M  T « M is o




Skcs 120 - 127 .  620 
in Black u d  WMta 
NEVER Bmr FILM AGAIN!
All you do Is bring your 
black and white film to us 
for developing <1 day ser­
vice) and you’ll get another 
roll of black and white 
Canapan film FREE! Slrea 
a* above.
inoR EST q iJA i.n’T 
DEVEIiOriNa SERVIOE 
B A W and Cetenr
LONG
SUPER DRUGS
City CfBtre Ihepa Caprt 
rfk* slks *




EARN MORE -  
ENJOY JOB 
SECURITY
Examine the list nt courses 
below—thef)C Mibjocts can 
prepare you to cnrn more, 
live a more full and inde­
pendent life.
•  Accounting
•  Business English




•  Office machine opera­
tions
and many other subjects
8FJ4D FOR FRKE 
Bri.l,ETIN
Why decide your future 
blindly? Know about thin 
loading career opportunity! 
Write or call . , , oct todayl
n C K D C K I
BUSINESS
COLLEGE








Reg. 8.M to A 0 0
. Spec. 0 . 0 0
G roap  2
10.88Reg. 13.98 to14.98. Spec.
Group 3
Reg. 1S.98 to 1 0  0 0
17.98. .Spec lE .O O
Here Are Big Savlagg!
•  PYRAMIDS •  SHIFTS
•  SHEATHS
25%  OFF
•  COATS •  d u s t e r s
•  s h o r t s
•  PEDDLE PUSHERS
•  SLIMS •  BIXJUSES
Vi PRICE
B alance  o f
•  COATS
•  SPORTSWEAR
•  SW IM W EAR
' s OFF
Flaytex Girdle Specials!
Panty Biirfs. Reg. 4.9.5 . .
Other airdles. Reg. 3.98
Uvlag Pantta Olnllia. Reg. 7.95................  " "  **III








Banff School o f Fine Arts
B A L L E T
Starring Eva Von Ciencsy 
of Montreal, well known dancer with 
C’BC 'lY,
and Richard Brown of New York 
with a cant of 28 distinguished artlsta
MONDAY, AUGUST 12





Advance tickets on 
Dyck’* Druga, 343
Hponsored by tho 
K E L O W N A  R O T A R Y  C U I M
\
USWU# VIIIf i
■A&Y 1AT« M m ,  Ml
W hiitfilfd S v s i iy  Sflftfl'! LttWHi Korea Hunger, Paganism 
Discussed By Anglicans
A* Gwi 
ta ra ll 1A« wxl« id AtaraA&m. 
cowetvcxl •  mm. Mm
wa® M m d  AfaxaJfcktt, iU». 
,Tlu«iugli xm  UM. Ua4c. Guct 
i*romiaed, Ahtakmm mneM tm- 
laiiMr md
n
To fae»t A braham '» ftosk. b« 
lorn lo tab* tbu  bciovod
wta. wem guma. v> a mamr 
utia «jad %Mxt bim a® a bjuTBt- 
iJi. itf||  Abi"Bto4Il cud XrfOl 
qwer'aua (A« coaiuiiaiid, but 
•4I out with 
B:14.
At that gpgemxt d  piAm, 
buiit t&e aitax, 
tXMOd 00 h'UOd 00  It,
&ad tute bi® ksMt la aUy Moi.. 
J'ut! Xbm lim mxgei at me 
Lutii Utter%«o«4 tod atoppcd 
iitra. «ik4 •  ram  w«® ut!er«d 
u u l« M L -G « c iii 22 f-13.
md Kp Koto fca,u.,iii ;  I— I MW
Wb#a Imge wa® about t o .  
bu  tatbar »eo{ bii cta#2 aar- 
%«£( trom €.aoaaa back lo 
Me:aopL<a.mim. ho bruig a 
tMijiii for La*c, Rcbuaaii., 
tiom amveig tii  u«u 
—iitJietU i i
GoMm Text: Hebrew* U:IT.
Church A Testing Ground 
On Issue Of Integration
to &m IkdWtay: m tm  &atk«’a Ui*
UM "carp* cl piaua ctuplauu'*
I'la ducouraae ptmc# izuaU'eab 
mebt d  <itei£.oiucrit(u*.
I ’’I'bere’c a }Ob to toi dm» 
i m every viii*#3 b  A m aru*" 
t4 d  hey. Ik  Kupem Cwi'ausi 
: Vice • riimiraiAf mt U>e
! cw.inaxskse. a&i caitl ex,ecu'
' uv« cf m* t'&iiid fteabytei'iis
wiUi mw Veii*Kieiii*« ta d  f e a - 'CL'iJib
Df. Biaxe «id H.'jbo«> l>i6iel
UMDOfi, Otot iCF) - 
spfeiiMl l^di^j^er' l e  Sei^Eli ILoses 
*iad tow vm uai eWmi— to »  a i 
tow cburub in Norto JLoiea
lowcbeid apum TUmmity by m '
>u jjartbxywTliy.iji tAl.ir c ,
be<« p rm  to tow Aiij|ia»B. wwridi 
coegiwa® m Totm'ia.
f%m te m v s t j  'ol iowd to  toautiii 
Korea u  tewiAifirf tow mtoc«i' 
itige, St. Rev, J. C. S. Diiity, 
tk»bii.>p erf Korea, *ato u  lua iw- 
lerview.
ik»bu>|> Oaly, ex^eaoA f thw 
bcvte tKat " d  utioc® f« t to- 
i«tb«r, bujuger out im tdutuar  ̂
• 'kvl.'" waj’ted  toat latteat tow 
fiUDuu® of tow worki are wiilisg 
13 »up£«ort tow outowrou wand 
aod aatXMui cxMBmiastoas *#t up 
to  f!ignt tiarvattoe wilecoag mii- 
boEu. toe siUiaaofi vli! vm am  
wito pi^palataon expwMxm. 
Bitoop Didy said that to
to m
* i ctounto  ItoK, aitm m  
Sw ed.*'
MANY uMMmwAmam
fo r  i i  years, Korto ULsmtm 
bad bwea “taraiBwaaAed toiii be-
to* A iH ,lii  Murto K.mmm  «to> 
bed tmd m. i*to "v»«t« Ctom*-
ti* was opttmtotiw toai *%**• 
'tually Borto wed touto •ouid bw 
uiuiwd *g*m. attooogb '~n «id 
tab* *hd at mMwmA'̂  to  db t to .
tto suiiipiNttod towt '"Cawart* or 
Australia . . . coukt toari ito* 
way” to a couaretw a riu u tM  la 
Korea, wbete Australiaas "are 
trerawadousiy adoriyrwd " 
Ctortsuatoty alaa tyu a (uub- 
k ra  to K.ia«rto, tike A m ^ e a  
buKop at [tohdaa aasd 'Ttorsdey, 
stoce u  is dif&adi u  aisow toat 
it IS wot kdeetutoed satoib’ vitA
Mbit Mm  
g ^ a e i d
% e§ vidHi||||leiMi> Q̂M||
tw ito i  V M  M * * •  d H i t t  «
Ctortottoa toito. toA.
(wieMioa
jSjejBgUMi’f niw aŝwî  veWtotoiire
BA Mm, Itotaww 0 . Oduiate tutowry. w ii 'KiaAw a  toatomwl 
said to Ml tototsicw: " fu r  >v«r|«w misatoBary str««ngy tito w s 
M  ywaie we were w to r  ihm twid toate toto week. TImi
ttoa#* at dm wtotw m aa ai»i to®! wdv-iaory cowacti oe wtototoMfr 
attoet caa wed go away to torwt' »tn*te«y u  bmuIw i b  *i mtrim 
ywaie." 'butoufw tram tito I t  Aa|
PAYl : iwwvtowww to Ti wwmirtow,,
Ttoi Miltortaa tatsto)# 
lAat hto rwaiwy* wov«mav«»i 1*'
“to mm 'Secww a titbui* to Ctois-
3
H I
ttoM ^, laeae M per cm t to iSw 
totolAi to wtom p o w e r  etas 
Ctvwa were pcodtociw to «'icUive 
idiioQjyji. ̂
Ttot prweiitog btoltop to  'to* 
R*itoft*la*| feisoupai Ctorrcii to 
tbw UwAwd ^ te w  a*M iKw re- 
wad S e p r a a t e  Co«ti r t o ^  
agatost tote reetdtog to tk* 
Lord's lawyer ia 'ptMta scKuto 
cjAmm ^  opeewd toe way 
t o w  obiM̂ dvw itoto) to reiif.
V
LAKEVIEW
M X M 0 H A L f 4 I X
i. - FO M N I
CHURCH SERVICES
TK* torture
tetimet teeeoa shawwd a 'T'few tnan'i* to baodsy atora-:,rsi*«j;sfy, cc.ui'va s'UeWfy fwii- _
to bwfcwe* ta a rafeif, i»o to las ' f<w* *.a crfl-uswd i*x*s«' wiwUy b«s ui*S«i*ciie m  esiia- CrM'tigtu to U.;t t  p i*  c u p #  I
Ifewm Htgnm* AuAtst yicrur'w to ssU'iwS'jcwcfe le cbufcb cit- c-raiusi'y 1(14.1.4  ̂ta xts i*»! Cb’UJCti v>«ie arscsUsl luVr 4 ui
stowed threw toukltea at >iay, *-«■» Aral cao'Jirr. ‘"The rrauet lew uuwstlu. » Haliimwe miegi *\»m deue,*-
OB* a Xefio. TW story dxscus- segregated tour t o  the week 1* It bar swju'ted I rum talk. t o .  »VatiUii.
aiua said; , at U a is on S'Uadiy.” , »cik», ’GIVK KIW F t’-ICM
® I, _s. k'Ci biocw tb'uith tufcgtegatiuai. ‘Tt amtxial* to a tww posture; ^  uew puots ia im  toitoch
baitor mlitriate its-'toward m * t ao  d ctegy.*' says h u  stowa up la uiaay
y t f w  rhiMiwtA brown rhisdiesi, Utijciships amoo* whole lam-: Kev. Or Allred S. Kramer, a way*,
aiai t-mki-; !KH'kc-k'.gut - cteijgyTiiaQ tvrnsuii-, Uisted Cbutfb to Oti'ui
nef Baif Is gOisea Bee » fcsi*,.* !u a iii to. Used atit 13 ibe I i i ’ioi a a i t. u-iuial' ttierier laituUUig C cai't'tii''
ere fm  y e *  Sie tosto .Nessu *-al » Eute ■ sclotKui* ie^«f (tnetii to Uw Ns-; li- s., t^d'
L 'tw d  to Ctturctos. Deaver uus suxmer lauvea
•"* ctoUpse eU ew feeir.tm 'E O iiai BACK ACTHKrf i to r!.i*Jie loxa* Lx new eburcb
hwt— s « . • » * .  V C « l"A C H I:»  h l . ' t  rA T T K m N  j. “ A n e r  year*  to je-wataae* '. «®»trurtx« cw.uagetst a a  aon-
wad iKW bdtf ww" an *'7*^4 i*a**, the iacal^aad sppeais ter rartal isetsaeil-! disenmm*a.3o m buddug work.
... *■*■' rttoca b e c o m e  I a ustiftg!u t o a .  tW rhuirbes i»ow b.*ve;ai»l m  a toauB.i'seat to aa
ikL-Mt . Sw 4. efWufid—« {joia! of decisjofi •—; twfua t  course to social mier-'icterracial -A.'Ucy to Ct£gjc|»-
k i  IS their c«iismitoy p*v;vtatK» at the lust level." stioeAl kaders.
^  meaas tolicito backing! Utuied Pfesbyteriaas have
tail Wv« k e i e ^ ^ L d  CKurthe* b*ve beg beeojtor duect actica cbiilenginf; adopted a sima#r ptouy.
woual worth k i ^ x a h e i ^  railyiB* poiau lor promtegra- U*fr«I»tioQ «  the k»c*l scene, i Komaa Ca'btoidsm ws* as 
n .a tirriiT J. t t  r>.-r “ activity iQ msBy tmtaofe*,! At expressel by ift# Natlofial’eaily leader la integfatiaa #c-
* and seme icuibem mlaister*, CcxmcU, W'iuch taclude* 33 Pr'0-;itoa, lu IWI, Ju-oe'j-rfi Caidiaal
biv# beeo roughed up Im iheu 1 testant and Onhcdo* deitomla-‘ Riter to St. Louii dctesieg*se«l
[s*m la U. . attooi with ati.toi.tnjd mrmtvers,; parochial tcttools Uieit. despite
Oa th* u t h e r  haad. the the method csUs tm tsers«ifct;!iy resutaaee. itcenau Cathoiic 
desren-irtd a* tha i themteivei la theirr'lavtovement ut every s,h,»*e tojiUthop Vmcent S. Water* did
IB* mo*i raci*uy,^^.jj| cornj«®iu<«* hav* r»- the struggle lor Justice mclud-jthe same to the ohaese to 
maiaed prwctomlnantly one • mg negotiationi aod demoastra- Uaklgh, N C , m ahead
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Ut aad 3rd hcmdays—11 a m. 
Sad. tib. aikd ith  t  soday*— 
f.M  c..tt. 
iMoredag Prayer oe alt«r> 
Bate Suadaya at the** 
hours)
Ev-erdag Prayer—T:Se p.rfa. 




1AM BEAK ABB AIYL 
“ K en  t* Baewars BrwtWn 
Kwraertea"
Key. B. C. SchweK. PaiAsr
Svmday SchMi . . .  i:&9 a.m. 
Moreiag WciraMp . II .00 ara- 
I ’vetsing Servlo* . T:je p.m..
A 'Warm Wekoai# l-ncmded 
To Ail
created by God arai are'' 
prertous to Him.
At the same time, km ev 'er.' 





color ualU, even though the tkn. 
Bumher to Uitefrated perishes: 
ha* been iacreaiing rtpidly ol 
late.
Thi* U th# lump la the throat 
of the churches—the acknow- 
trwrmnrw, ledged gap between their of-
im S IW K i (AP) — Roman ficm  pleas, #od their oo-the- 
Catholics recogalze th* Luih-ispot conditlc*!*.
•ran Chttrch a*̂  a "geaaiaei With the racial crisis flaming 
Cmlitian church but cannot tn the United States and with 
ackzsowlcdg# It a* th# true Negroes demanding equality 
church, a Je*uit theobglan •  v
Baya.
Rev. Johannes Witte, one of 
two Roman Catholic envoy* to 
the fourth Lutheran World Fed- 
ermtkn Aaaembiy h#rc, made 
th# dUttnctkxi Monday night tn 
urging further progress toward 
Chrittlan unity.
H# was asked at a pres* con­
ference whether th# pr#»enc# of 
the two Catholic envoy* Indi­
cate* that CatboUca recegnUe 
th# Lutheran Church aa a gen .-I 
tn# Chriatian church.
"Roman CathoUca cannot ac­
knowledge the Lutheran Church! 
a* the triM church, b#cau*«
Jesiu Chrlat founded on# churdi 
nitd (his on# church la guarao-l 
9a«d untU th# cod of tim#." Fa- 
thto Witt# aakl.
But. citing a 1990 Vatican I 
•tatement of policy, Im added;
" R o m a n  Catholic* recognize I 
th# a«veral element* of the 




OTTAWA (CP>—A formal in-! 
weatlgatkn into th# coUlakm 
July 20 of th# or# carrier Trl- 
tonica and th# freighter Roo- 
nagh Head lo (Im  S t Lawrence 
River will open Aug. 19, the 
t r t n a p o r t  department an- 
Bounced. The Tritonlca sank 




MONTREAL (CP) — Jtom P. I 
Boyle, a Montreal Inaurancel 
mao, announced Friday he wiUl 
run aa an Independent can­
didate against Revenue Minis­
ter 1 ^ 0  Klerana ta th# 8 # ^  39| 
provincial hgrelaction in Mont-| 
r#al Notr# Dim# d# Grac«. H#
Is a longytim# supporter of th#|
Opposition U n i o n  Natlonale 
partjr. Mr. Kierana, formerl 
'  It of th# Montreal and 
an stock «xchang#s, was 
swora in as revenue miniaterl 
Thnrsday.
to court tlrflviec*.
Much of U** teia lo tttd  church 
activity was gcaxvd tor an
A new inter - denomlnatioBal 
"commlislan on religbn and 
race" was formed ?a June to! inter-faith appruach. 
impiemeot th# task. That approach got It* big
Step# wer# under way to; pash last Ja.-tuary *l a fcirtorlc 
form b ca l branches la com-: and unt>r«eden!ed "nalknal 
munitles in all regions to chetoEUxjaference oo rellgitn and 
congregatlonil p r a c 11 ce*. to race" la Chicsfo, the f.ri! tune 
suptjort and Join ia demon-; leading Protovtaat, Jewish and 
strattens, to press for ctvir Roman Catholic tiod e» had 
right* legUIatlon, and to organ-' Joined in tackling the problem.
First Mennonitt 
Church
I M  Gtenmor# Rd.
Rev. A. J .  Jansen T9S4SSA








l\m S fvw th-d iy  
Advtntlst Chtirthfts
WELCOME YOU 
AakAath Berrioc# tia ta r ia y )
SabU th School . $ W a,m.
Worship . . .  U;W a.m.
Young P#opk‘s Meetmg 
t  p.m. tR.utland)
P u to r i  L. R. K reazkf 
Phan# TS140U 
KELOWNA C aU B C a— 
X ktaar aad ILewaea 
KGTtAND C H U K C a~  
0«rMsaar 14 . BaOsad B4. 
EAST KELOWNA cSU K O i 
J«a# Ipctacs K«a4 
WTNFIELD CHURCH 
W##4 Lak# R #ai
*1'- ■
TRINITY BAPTIST
Cafwa* *1 Bartek a#4 
(M  VenM  14.
Rev. E. Nlkktl -  TOAJM 








Young Pecqjle*' at tl» Church
Wedaeoday, 7:99 p .a . 
Mld-wwak Prayer M#«tiag
CHRISRAN 
SO E N a SOCIETY
Br'aach of Th# Mother 
Church. Th# rinrt Churdh 
of Chiirt, BelentliL 
ta Boetoc, Mas*,
Ranaard Aveaa# at K#rtraM
Church Servk# U a.m. 
Sunday Schoto 11 a.m. 
W#dn##day M##tlag I  p.ra. 
Raading Room Open 1 to B 
Widneadaya.
T h i t U t h t h i f i a  
of Justice. It re­
p ro v es  th o se  
.people who hive 
istrsyed from the 
path of truth snd 
good living.
Honest men snd righteous men have 
chosen another hand; one which is not pic- „
tured here. They never need the reproof of I e«o«ocy 
Tustice, for they have chosen the Hand of | J* .;: ,S
jfnruiwlr «a>d tut 
wwt Ih# Church. Thdy ore* it 
r#r kl* own *0)#. (if for hi*
I*
O
SU N D A Y




7:00. 8:30, 10:00 
sa d  11:30 Km.
ST. PIUS X
'IMS flTJ MMOBl  8T. 
SKX). lOHlO and 11:30 a.m.
Each man is free to decide which hand 
will lead him. Some never see the Hand of 
Qo^ and their way through life is barren 
and pfdntlesK 
But with the help of the Church, you can 
find the right path. Bv attending its serv­
ices and joining in its work, your way 
tiuongh life can be made straight and 
happy. Take the Hand of God, and you need 
never fear stern Justice.
tw s onm cH  po*  j o t . * ,
AU. r o i  IHB CHUICK
Th# amteh I* Dm grwrtMi foe.
wf <w •orth lor th# building to 
ewwwrtor «,d good ctliwnohlp. I| 
«• »PWtuol 
WllhottI a (iBMg (Sureh. ntotli##
 nnouk
w D.
T7. •«*• Ug |"0f |a
(*) r«w «h# #«rti
which Atoda hla oiorcil smyf 
• ^ 1  #upp<^ Hon lo go to
VoMxy . . .  An # m
n M ^...M * i1 i I  |2*
2 y * “ >'**ue# IS 7-M








•:4S a.B ,—Sasday Scb#ol 
llt99 a.m.—notta### M#«ttag 
Ti99
Balratlon Meettng
Hon# Leagn# Me«ttBff 
(far womta)
Taeaday — 2t09 p.ai.
M tnnonitt Bnthron
St#«irw#I] aad Bth#) SL
R«v. E. J. Lautemtlch
SUNDAY, AUG. 11. IMI
f:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
for all agM 
U:00 a.m.—Morning Worahlp 
*Tb# Lord'* 8upp#r" 
7:15 p.m.—
EvmngelUtic Scrdc#
W«d., 7:10 p.m. —






(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN. Mtalst«r
BUNDAT, AUO. II. 19M
fb45 K U * -
SuBday School and 





This faalura Is contributed to tho causo o f the Church by the  
fblfanwbig interested indhriduels and business establishments.
a  a  TOSFENSON LTD.
Dlatrlbutors 




1824182 IMO PRINCE80 8T.
"Contentment to th# Twilight Yrfara** 
REST HAVEN 
Home for elderly people 
Operated by Mrs. Dorothy Borlaae, R.N. 
lOlB HARVEY 7824710
HILLTOP SAND A  GRAVEL 0 0 ,
1844141
BARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Daily Courier Church Aiutouuceinent for H m ei of Servioea and
Religious Activities. f
Evingelicil U n itd  
Brsthrtn Church
13S3 KtCHTEK 8T.
K#v. E. n. nartfleld, Paator 
SUNDAY. AUG. 11, IN I
10:00 a.m.—Sunday ffohool 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:90 p.m.—Ooapel Servic# 
Wed., 8 p.m. — 
Prayer Meeting 




2911 Vatt SL 1l24N i 






W#d., 7:90 p.m. 
Prayer M#«tloK 
Prl„ Y:W p.m.
YouUi a i^  VanulF Niglit




U N  BERNARD AVE.
Minister: Rev. K. Imayosht, 
B.A.. B.D.
Phones: Rea. 7824044 
Church 7824428 
SUNDAY, AUO. II, 1982 






A Warm Welcom# Awaits 
You.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I RM k SMMta «i i tm  tkdm
PMtor, Raw. G. G
lieardey MnAml . . . .  t;*S *.m,
Manmsi W #«hta „ U :9i 
REV. RCNIY KLAasCN
l^uidcir, S. America
Kmmktg Hmrwim . .  I j l f  p.m. 
mm
KEY. CYRIL m ifvcwm m  





Caeaer Betaaid A RleMsr
(Evangelical Lutheran 
caiurch of Canada) 
SUNDAT. ADO. II. IN I 
Worship 9:N  a.m. 
Sunday School • 10:00 Km. 
Worahlp U  a.m. 
"Coma let us Worship 
the Lord’*
H m Ray, Edward Krempta 
Pastor.
Bftia Caaap 
Adf. 12 .1 9
‘-Good ae# s to the Alt''' 
CKQV—Moo . 1.00 p .tn,.









IITYDAY. ACQ. II . U N  
1 1 ,^  Kta.
h to ra ilt  Wereldp
All Soaday School Oaa### 
at U;99 a m.
KipertMoaKfetti 
Mi *. F lti#  m iiloa
Com# Wortlup With W*
THI CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
1994 RltoUer m.
9:00 Piietihooid Mectitig 
10:30 Km.— l^oday Scbooj 
7:00 p.m.—Sactament Sefvica
For Latormatk© Phoe# T89-TI94
e v e r y o .n e  w elc o m e
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
a s s o c i a t e d  g o s p e l  c h u r c h e s  o f  CANADA 
BUmngO##! Rd. o «  to  Ctowchaa 
Paatari R#v, D. W. Bagmaa
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School
11:00 Km.-—M r. BID Frieien (Northora Canada
Evangelical SflMibn')
7:15 p.m.— Young People of Faith GoipcI 
Wed.. 7 :a  p.ai.-Pr«yrr MeeUng. MU* Fred* Iiaae,
ipeaking




T b t Christimi and Atieikittary
1179 LAWRENCE AVE.
Paster — Rev. i .  8chr«#dfr — 7I24S2I 
SUNDAY. AUG. 11, 1981 
11:00 Km— Scrmoo: "Spirit Filled—Why and H tm T
7:30 p.m.—Speaker*: Rev. and Mr*. E. J. Entz, 
Mli*lon*rle* of (?hrl»tlan and Mliilonary 
AlUanc# in India
A WARM WELCOME TO ALL
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
T A ' B E R N A C I :
14M BERTRAM ST.
Pastor 
Rev. Elaar A, DeaiMJ 
Student Mlnlat«r 
John B«lt#lriMM • Dial 7 f l4 llt
9:89 a.m.






Happy Singing. Bright Muale 
Timely Message
A Friendly WELCOME To AU 






THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Uniting Methodist, Presbyterian and Congregational 
Churches
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
.Bernard Ave. a t Richter Street 
Mliilsteri Rev. B. H. iBirdsall. M A„ B.D., D.D. \ 
Organlot and Choir Director: I. A. N. Beadla, Mue.D,
ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH
South Fandoey a t K .t.0 . Rd.
Idlnlslert B*v, F. H, O o U g ^ , B.A
Comblaed SunuMv Serrkea
9:30 Km. to tk. PauPi Uolted 
11:00 i.m . to P in t UiUtcd
abatts to Host 
amloops Squad
iTonight
(tmg sascb J«¥K tl'uXKiK tft« K.#utk<o$® LmimcU
Atkj-mSiA LsCmtU teMAMUmng&i k( £1*®' »u.iv
iMU-cCwk i«®iu miM hsUy Cgsi' 
[ihettey  viiJ t'Uxt OB um! mMod
CAtl OUJKlitky
.  .  . Ml Uw «m «w4
.£4 I t I  !«..
Tvi;.:4 ti '»  |# i& e  tJ X X It tk«
®Ui tW! IL# tji-il t« -  
C » . - > v 4. . « ' Z  f . . X  t i i e  £ i i k * «
tLe t« 4 3 i
T t e  * iu .a t ®Ui fe*>« aa 'fattJ- 
m,g <.a 'Ote L x b te t i '  lUMdibg at 
Uie> iv-^m luad iM) |te>-
f f l  »J, 4  *smU np
Xtie i<.c: 14i be gJdLg I
I'j tp.%1 list L*wn* t* tte> I 
i i : . i  t # ' «  a ct®£C« to ctpiae' 
ir,« sii'oa p«NU.i£i. !
Tt.a L tiijia i *j# i««*eatij  ̂
i3««3 * i a  t t *  P titO rioQ  R ed Sox 
; tot ®c¥<.€,*3 £i*c# U;?ta
',iae f i t t .*  o-,i o l Ix iil p lace  
A w ui k  £ a®d Peii* i
'U vs.,u c t i r  t t *  »c*.k«ai4 a& i » |
tvf It* Sein*  ieaAi&rf Wel'-j 
{!U lu , .a : . t i  mvx.'sS lv«c* •  IbieW"; 
t S v i "  f''.rsl 
A t o  U.M
t i ii
4’» IB '-*• il a A.yl.xis AXi t A i  A - 1 - C ,
»«rt *U  Ut p4U-t all <A*l to! 
itgu'sr a •■ t
V eit* .«  L.ui lie *  at«o fe.a'*
teets rtt!T i.t*U»3 tt^mi tt* piaj'- 
M  £ii*« ’.aci Je f .a-X'/Jil 4*Eie»
4 to >-*>' w ie  e » c t  a |» i£ .$ t i t i r r r i t ’
* ISO P e tU ttx i 4
British Golfers Retain 
Commonwealth Title
MELBOVRKE. A u 11 r a 11 a l i t iU i  B-.itcW* aad talv* tb' 
j(CP-AP> —BnUifl teU-ae-d Ms tiy.sxh t'jj a •'-t
IC aenm caiaetttii atmiie&i T>»« * u t  b.f.'ujh {te.'er »*.*■
|«4uu»$*oeitip tcidi)' by t i l  a it- Mule*' h;e*n's«a Ste %#*(■ 
lag K r»  EeaUad »t< a-jai to Ui# iitgle* f-offipeuucjta;
jaciei* IB tte  ttf.ai tiynixi *4 tt« a ilefcit to i>!'Oo* tef»;
t r p t I  a t lice {Itiyii la J  uae c! Ite U»|> a yfr'.a* foU-;
I Aiiiiraua I E a t r B » d iecKol LP..%D6  t'.iNABlANS
r « fioeyi Caaadi la a tuiE'-fc’ Majleae S te*an  to Twr-i ta il txHibd ImU* tsiWt R:»4e the to;* b aaa rttao ;
1 Th* llrU iit b4C.5te*l ta ».V>»ta| vt the d»y. SA* haKedj
taihtifi aad e;r.ef|{e<l the ti Bith Ui* No 1 Au*'|
th* oaSy undefeated leani in the »»e, Judith Pert*. Ttaiiing aBj 
ttOTp*{!ti>r« And m l i  tn.bnd- the IS'.h iteen , Mr* Streit lawj  
ual maieh.r» in the three ro'-iS'li her p'xcnetst mn» a three-fewt; 
I  Ih* British {’layers k>jt i:*ly {xitt 'Ihat frovided an *»tx*i 
!'•« and halved another s{:®rk and the Totunta faifer
Parker Gives Argos 
Win Over RidersVO&mnQ iC F ) — Ja c k te i  
P&rtcr asrugihMi through a coa- 
aenwwi trauuag cainp aider tira 
fTi«l*y Bight, thea ta n e d  hu  
Uoug^U id wpacJUi th* Iteitei'c 
Puodii«ii Coidtntuus aeaaoB- 
Faraar, ktw kteea *atr«ai«ly 
grdmary ta tha hrat ttmsa quar- 
(era to ta* £Jf'€ ct|i«&er, to*««d 
a fourth-q'-UJter touctictoaa pat* 
to give Torofitv AifoiiauU aa 
S-W-d a IB ov*r O iu * a  Rougn 
Riier*.
Ih e  t'vo other eaatcra citou, 
Mocueal Akiuttaa and th* de- 
I ta x ia g  cham paoa H tm .ila »  IV  
g«r-€au. ojpeB their aetsoB m a 
clash tcfighi at UajxaitoB 
F airer. uUaiaed fro m  £d-^ 
Ek*3.u*i t* jii2iio» for five player*' 
tod  fll.'lM) cash ia th* off $**-: 
MB, tor* iiltl* r«**0 i'bLaace to 
th* Super qy,ar't*rback to the 
pvaat. I'Ll ZT.M7 IW ocu taas at 
K a h 11> i 1 1 o s  Stadium tv en : 
U¥>ugat it litursg to  |! v *  P arker i 
the raipberry early in  tn* gaixi*. | 
Coach N o b b y  Wjrao-asaj,* JACrniE riBK£l
AND ONCE AGAIN PENNB TOPS POLE VAULT MARK
Jc i is  F en n e l head* for the 
tc^P to h li  a rc  an d  a  renord- 
taiVefiEg {»cie v au lt o f 16 feet.lÛi i£ .ih ri d u ru ig  a n ic t l  
U 'tw e ra  U S t r a m  a a d  ( I te a t
B r .u i a  i s  Lritrjdt* I t »a» u*e 
i ic ’.h ti.T'.r' t-'.is year U-*t Ui* 
M iatu. Fiaiida vSulter fcii
(hattered  a *'<jrid {.icle y«»lt 
m a rk  H * se t th e  raa.sa c f  16
I t  «b
i
S p o tti-
liriUtn wound up Uie u.’4irr.a- tock the neil thtee bs)le», aink- _  ________ _ _________
it with all polnU. Auslra'U* tag a difficult {>uU t« th* D-ULT COUITEI, 8 AT.. At’O. II. IM3
Canada two and New Zes- green by halve th* match.   . .
j land lefts. It wat a t.>igh fight (or the
Canada won both f >.4 s":r.e dsmtautive Mr*. BUeit, ouV 
nialrhe* in tfie mornirg c'.-.-n- d r u m  Uiftxighoul the match by 
peUUon, But the Au»»ie gir.* her bigger oppiocient. The crowd 
cam* ttormtag tvack la tha ol 4.0W gav* her a big hand 
afteracoQ to wm three of the when the la it  putt rolled ta.
Jh re e  Former Champions 
Bid For Canadian Crown
Preildent Jack Strang of the 
Kelowna ar>d DUtrlct Minor 
HcKkey Aiivociation announced 
today that Herb Sullivan, direc­
tor C'f the Kelowna Boys* O u b .
SAINT JOHN. N B 'CP> —iWedneaday and two each *I>iura-l*^?l 
1 Three former chamrion* will day and P'rwlay. The Bnal. aiichool In Edmonton later IhU 
■tart their bid* Monday for thejM-hole affair, will b# reached 
Canadian amateur golf j Saturday, 
championship, a week-long tour- Ontario la th# dtfeodtag prov- 
I iroment that alio embraces •! Inee tn th* WllUngdoo Cup con- 
|« ;a lify tn g  round and inter-pro- petition.
Il^ncial team matche* the lir»t T he 1962 ruvner-up A'berta
day* team also ha* two Cup play
The atarting field, with 1 2 9 ! veteran* back In Aleiander and
♦netered. ti made up of 97 C*na-;t>^* Sllvert^rg Manitoba, the
dian*. 2S aspirant* from the> ” <lfr at the half-way mark
United States and seven from!»**» -V” ®- UXewli# hai a coup e
Bermuda. The Canadian ron-: f ‘*"” <1 j ” ?"’ BIU Pidlaikl and Ted Homenulk.
Kelowna Man To Attend 
Hockey Leadership School
|bo»«v«r, •  furm«r quom rb tck  
I hmaclf. rvnundad a gtoup ci 
|h*te.tji*rt alter tii* gam* tha.t 
I Fmi'ker, who Ujawd a k&et oad 
’ okkk xa th* mtis-aquad gam*.
. hid  {u*ytd otoy ttaxm pi.ayt w 
: four eaiutodwa gamt*. 
i ' He* I gott* gel Uto fweJi to the 
: ba.U and ih« f««i to ts>« team.'*
! *aid Wuaowtoit "With ao uam- 
s lag ciiup  wora, h< had 10 do tt 
" ui a k.agv« gauxe.
I *'l 4\>uid very eaoiAy hay#
I lok'eB huu i>ut—but th* Beat 
I gome tt wsxid hav* ItoHia dm 
; toiu* ths.g  He B**d*d Ok* 
wort '■
Actually, Parker had •  Wt to
help Ui p’uUmg the garu* out to 
Ith* fire.
Arfoa regaiood the boll o#
I their ovB 3b-ya.rd Im* iat* a  
I the goiue after kicker Dav* 
iMoiifl had bees roughed by Ow- 
.;l»wa rmtei* tiiil Qiumter. That 
jita ited  the ^^ucbdown izi,arc.k 
loikd Du'k S&atto’a £6-y.aid ru* 
!p«.t thc'iu Ut po*it®.ei 
I S&aSW iMwk Parker‘a thirsk- 
;di>wB pi**« frum the Ottawa oia 
! aad (t.rofcled Is to ta* eifcJ issm 
: f-®r Ui«' fe£>ut&44.;W&.
; ktta&Kik r tK iik  tkOAL
I big Jerry Vyilavei acorwd dm
I other TtMucito i«.iCiita om a coee 
I vert oaJ a rXfigla Uum a muawd 
fteid gml atteirip*.,
!>loe Kacmc 'bju’tcd * 26-yard 
: ftcM goal ka Ottawa auto a aia* 
A ctunloiiho* to knitUhg. ■ Elii.ew&ef«̂  Ci6vta£*ti Red* **• , h*o'is»i lie,.i g-joi aV
hitlaig otto heaiag tito tha >«.-!< fh»*ed la. fiv# -uticai-Eisd txax that weat awry. Ottawa a
twr Rorfw Ciai*. oato beat th* tu»i i4.*v« U o  »a» on a amgl* by
Ri'gei'"* wd« tertoed to b«i A&g«l«.* t'K»igei» 1-4 wt.LW «■*> ty'-’**' “ - * '6  ftvaa
k&it?i£4 . J-S51 tt.iittioa  t*&.t«4  tvijd 1.1*** hall j'Stti. 4,'v U uuts Mv-.At ^̂ A....,*.i,ies Liuvefoio *l
fa tfv* kittusg atto matiagw Ca- Ivaiaed P'iu.ad«.4 4 4 * Fluh,#.* Itovkville. NR
aey Stesjsgel t*®«i««i to th* h*.*-.krf, 14.111114 the IXidger 4.,*;(..a iva.fB fiaisJi Clair
t t |  Th* ttto i**tot wa® gam-ei Jiiiwauke* Hiave* itfc»ut th* key j ^ a l t y
to hav* Crug c,hari4feg 'beat St Lt'*ui* Carti4 yi.U kg ojira to'.er tta* g*Ri* aod Gtniatm
lx‘t ov-«. Ote. maa tv'»' auto
iov'ef.' ' * Ci4 U i,pL\ a <J<i*to.i.*JS.«fcdfr •.*.»!  ̂ J-*' htckwd li.ahii a^^faot wkto*
I That wa* tha V'eWraB ngh.s- *6 *■■*•3 -us* thaa TH to_ri Tha *»♦,;«
’haiidef’* g r* t* fJ  cc€r.rTa£t F n- * 3 s  the rtvuhi g.*T.r**. M»,„a a fraak tejury
!day lughl tflrr  New York M»t*'^to« “  ^  1̂ 4 4 * aher 
.had ptolod out a T-S vw iory wen ?4 ui 15
:«v*f Odi-aio Cub* ta th* l**t .''-v’-s'a to »*v*a
'to  th* Btatii t&H'pLhi C i a i g - j . t o  eigtit the and my -fri^kBO*
Lw-aatal Ik ia " ’’* L ita i  i tr '-g  dtmKvs ia t..;* i-** *^a«to, «* *ato. Nsiw )
i . r  m i - A J .  u a  C a p S »  ’-■I • 1 1  '=-«4= n . , . .
The ilraak oauailed th* Hatk-oiai «tohta. ia.t *; Aa A.'gu d«ftor a*i4 tmd
Imagu* r»c«d  and wa* withta by li.uy Vtuuami and d*tartuta* if th* float
r ?  -  .............. r “ “ ‘ »“ ' •
l iu ' trffcoft a*»iit cam* from *« ^  HUk» *lart«sT *'»• JW'*cti»-
J l ic k m a i who hU a gr.'nd Ham tof fur the M .u  with a oae- '
C lJ :v r t- \N D  (API -  T h *  to n e r  m  a i l  {litch with tfse f - '  1 ingle Al M-araa «kvut.ied 
Ari4  Gf«#t IkiUUs.  ̂ictji’t  Urd ft'Sd t%o n^en in ^  t£um two cx*t Urn
: 11-1 dir vtt uxiAf IB tbs* M 't l s 1 'bcftiicwn of th« aixiih Htrlviiesi, lur
.— ttol tilts U •d #r I M |||  a u j i j i  i|M ^ WTifef ̂  Wtt tt ;
rAvGK 1:W iih toaa Cup, trnbkm  of f ^ w t d  Ctwy i hei^
pcemBcy ta women'* teimu, f  Lnl*r »»•:;
'Ihe U S rate* a Might favor-jf-^l® . redrf ivixher l-*rtoy ugged on Cub itarter Paul Toth 
• i* hmi wixiuUif Up far tt-tro be-cmiiie a iA\htt tor tht !
Mets Roger Craig Ends 
18-Game Losing String (
le-ct 6*4 lafhe* that h* U'tk* 
ca UE* vault duftag a ir;.*«t 
ta th* aam* itadi«hj la it 
Kicath “  IAF W u e{.iho4ta >
US, UK Square, 
Tennis Battle I tag agaifi Ik tad ay ."
HAIR COLORING
sow MORE NATITUL
2i cU m actlc  S-2 p itch . O r  C ase  f ^ . t  ta n *  ju 's
♦•.3 victory at WimUeeioo. Fa-* i
miltarity with the clay court* 
at the 
wa* c
a few hour* loe-i
out. waving hi* cro*s*d ftager*
. ri.v .u n ®  r-t ,K'*T Die {«tch.er ta the clai.ilci
And while It was all gtong oe';
l ^ g e n t  Include* 32 players cm' 
Ittke eight four-man provincial 
team*.
|(Th* Ihre* former champion* 
entered are veteran Nick Wea- 
k»ck of Toronto, 1957 champion; 
Gary Cowan <<t Kitchener. O n t, 
1981 winner, ntvl Keith Alexan­
der. wrinner In 19fih 
Th* defending champion. Reg 
Taylor of Johannesburg. South 
kfrlca, la not entered.
The full field play* two 18- 
bol* rounds, one Monday and 
the aecond Tuesday. The 36-hole 
ledal score* will determine the 
'team  champion*—winner* of th# 
WlllSngdon Cup—and th# low «  
who will qualify to start match 
play Wednesday for the ama- 
i | 9 ir crown.
One round will be plaj'ed
B.C. Upsets Hawaii 
Advances To Finals
PORTI-AND. Ore (AP) —Cen 
tralla. Wash., and South Coquit 
lam, n  C.. posted victorte* Krl 
day night and advanced to the 
final* of the Divl*lon 1 LltU# 
League baseball playoff.
Centralis batters had 14 hit* 
as they downed Portland 5-1. 
The British Columbian* nd 
vanced with a 3-2 upset victory 
over Hawaii.
Coquitlam won with a double 
by Joe Abram, a single bv Bob 
Marcellin. a walk, a fielder'* 
choice and three wild pilches, 
which produced three runs.
month.
Mr. Strong »ald Sullivan will 
attend the school iponiored by 
the National Phyiical Fitness 
Council which will start August 
21 tn 30 with all expenses paid 
by the council.
Tlie leadership school will be 
held at the Alberta University 
with some 50 delegates from 
tht (our western provinces at 
lending.
The delegates will be insUuct- 
ed in the field of coaching, 
management und admlnislra- 
tlon by top names in hockey.
The prime purpos* of th# 
school l.s for delegates to gather 
techniques ta each of ihe fields 
fields and return home and 
bold hockey clinic* with the 
assistance of the CAHA.
;(or tiie American women, who'^**'
Ih a 'tn 't  lost tha cup 0 0  th e i r . , , , .  «  . 1.  . . . . - j .
's t i l l  since 1E15. Great ™
Wen'?!* times iw n w ty  te itto  riray at a
' furious rat*.
"I knew I coukto't sit still." 
I «h* said. "1 had to have some­
thing to occupy me So I brought 
my knitttag akog.”
HEBB SULLIVAN 




By Akm Mavtr 
B O 0
C H A R L S S ,
Of toV>K 
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i i P n t g f f f o  
McmrA m tnr ̂
g/footPiefo 
r f m  «M#f# 
tim m r o r itm ,
iS'OftO
¥p,Q ^liFfiig nfifft oorA/wtrtSAPrAd 
H Y xro m g  0 0 o rw  dgAOtutg.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Amerloan I^iague
Detroit 1-3 Chicago 2-1 
Haltlmore 7 Washington I 
Kansas City 5 Cleveland I 
Boston 3 Minnesota 5 
New York 1 Los Angeles fl 
National I.eague 
Houston 7-6 Pittsburgh 6-7 
Chicago 3 New York 7 
Snn Francl.sco 4 Philadelphia 0 
St. Louis 3 Milwaukee 6 
I os Angeles 4 Clnclnnntl 8  
Internatlnnal I.eague 
Atlanta 3 Hlchmond 2 
Arkansas 7 Jacksonvill* 3 
Rochester 6  Indinnapolls 2 
Svrncuse 3 Buffalo 4 
Toronto 9 Columbvis 3
Parifle Coast Leagne 
San Diego 3 Tacoma 1 
Denver I Beattie 13 
Salt Lake City 4 Spokane 5 
Dnllas-Forf Worth 8 Oklahoma 
City 2 
Portland 3 Hawaii 4
By THE A880CIATED PRESH 
American League
AB R II Pet.
Yantr'mskl. Boa 403 66 135 .33.5
Hollins, Min 362 56 114 .315
Kalin*. Det 418 70 130 .311
Pearson. LA 420 .58 127 .302
Wngner. T.A 418 57 126 .301
Runs—Allison. Minnesota, 73. 
Run* Batted In—Kallne. 75. 
Hits—YnstrzemskI, 135. 
Doublea—Ynstrroniski, 32. 
Triple# — VersBlle*. Minne- 






Pitching—Bouton. New York. 
15-5, .750,
Rlrlkcouta — Dunning. De­
troit. 144. I
Nalional League
AR R HPel. 
Groat. St.L 464 63 158 .341
Clemente. Pgh 412 58 137 331
Gonzalez, Pha 422 Al 13.5 .320
T, DnvlN. LA .570 42 118 . 310
Pinson. CIn 475 72 150 .316
Rona — Aaron. Milwaukee. 
Mays, R a n  fVaneiico, v amd
Flood. St, Itauis. 82.




Home Runs — McCovey, San 
Francisco, 33.
Stolen Bases — Pinson, and 
Wills, l/is  Angeles, 25.





IV L Pet. GBL
FRIDAY'S 
BASEBALL STARS
iBy TIIE AS.HOCIATED PR EM 
Pitrhlog—Juan Marichal. 0 1  
iants. recorded hi* 18ih victory,
moving into a Ue for high in 
the majors, ami fourth shutout 
:by checkmg Philadelphia oo 
seven hit.s m 4ta triumph.
BalUng—Jim  Hickman, Mets. 
hit grand slam homer oo 3 J 
pilch with two out in last of 
ninth for 7-3 victory over Chi 
cago Cull* that rmlcv! Roger 
Cruig’s consecutive gam# los­
ing streak at 18,
“ PACIFi(:“ C0AST LEAGUE 
Northeni Dirialoo
W L Pet. OBL
Spokane 78 47 .624
Tacoma 64 60 .516 134
Hftw.iii 59 63 .484 174
Portl.vnd .58 66  .468 194
Seattle 55 70 .440 23
Reuthern DIrislon 
D.allaa 65 58 .528 —
Oklahoma City 64 58 ,525 4
San Diego 61 64 .488 4 4  
Salt Itak# .58 63 .479 54
Dcnvi-r 55 68  .447 9ij
R O IU dR E l WHEN . . .
Rata deluged the New 
Ytek Polo Ground.* 25 years 
ago today just before th* 
beii rang for Hta Henry 
ArmstTong-U-Kj Amberi tus- 
il# for the world lightweight 
bostag title. The bout was 
pO'it{K).ned a week. Arrt'- 
strong winning the title 
from Aml>er*.
TTie new proceai.n ftir hair 
folortag ar# l*ii time rt» - 
I am Ing and giv* Rior* 
natural coir^i. Hair can 
BOW b# tinted cotortd or 
bltached tb*n r*ccNtoiUciMd 
to give it a nal:ural lustre. 
No b rg f  r wUl woraen's hair 
teU U'.elr aecret. For th* 
(tacit In profeiJioeal hair 
car* phoo* 762-2M1 *r drop 
Into Hilliet'i Hair Styto 












68  45 .602 
64 .50 ..561 
63 52 .548 
63 55 .534 










.58 58 ..500 114 
.57 57 ..500 114 
45 71 .388 244 












w L Pet. OBL
72 40 .643 —
64 49 ..566 84
63 50 .558 94
64 53 .547 104
.56 60 .483 18
54 58 .482 18
54 64 .4.58 21
51 61 .4.55 ;'i
50 61 .4.50 214
41 73 .357 32
can’t bc beaten 





5  for only 1  * 0 0
Before Yon Buy Any
Compact 
Test drive the amazing VW 
1500. Performance and Econ­
omy. Ixiw purchase price, 
highest re.snie vnhie.
For full detail# drop In or 
call (he Hales Htaff at . . .
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1575 Water Rt. Ph, 76M397 
Under new management





l i i i f
S&i **mviPng i41itt7teW'i#*iSii6'̂
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon Rd.. 3 Miles Nortli On 
lllghway 91 -  16541114




‘‘You get more PEP from 
your car at IIEP’S"
•  TIINIMIPS
•  GENERAL REPAIRB
•  MINOR and MAJOR 
OVERIIAUIil
HEP'S
Anto Sm ice ft Reptlr 
Bay At*, a t EIUs Bt. 
Phone 76Z-0610
Say Hello to the gang!
Just to  you didn't think I was going to ttRiKl 
qround and hog tho stago—I thought you ought 
to MO thot wo’ro ■ toom. And with o roal tooni 
opirit tool
Wo'ro proud of our handy tiRVotUng coim-* 
protw handsomo wo think, and lilting for a 
hancfsoino brew.
Ubott'o PilMnor Boor It mido. IBd tofd, ftthi 
horn on tho coast. ^  W o itiiiM iil(^  mot*R 
pretty goodi) Buy boor mode by WoMnnenil 
First Choice Boer of so mony poopltF- 
UbatVi. RIghtf
itwo Homo Dcilvefy end Picli pC VSnvMIm.
PboM  762-2224.
TlitteshieiOamawOla m t  guWalwd** dU tow M  b f m *U gu*i Central B*ard**ta*Ofty»fwwm«f RrtUttitailWwSia.
•  KU41«K4 BAHLt
★  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
7i2>M 4S -  541 .T 41f
1. U r t b
FAMILV tiiS'I’UMY -  ¥UU« 
biiiuJu'a tojtkjry caji t e  mist 
te a  w ith  to  t t e
ev«sU—iknha.
*Mi Wwktefijfci iUmi
Dali) Ncw«f«a{icz Ntoicw® fcw 
Urns* e%«uL» *r« '»*i) W 2b
Ywi fs.a> fctrute ltee.ni kj Iter 
COrJitef lat keU
ptiom Ttee £>au,» Coumi PO 
8 -4 i« , a to  t« r C iaaaifted
1 2 . f’e r s o i i ^
£itKJLTiarr. s .  »■
itee o  Mieet ix tw m  aiuuM 
age wite tAiue ttte itaU .
Oii-piua'.vem. iijiJ'jiiiiiXMM. D. G. 
p., Eioa S4J, tjuu tv}-  t
2\,Pmpmty  For Salt
iJte'OttOUCb AfvONYlKM^ 
Aril# F O tioa 5W Kelwaa. 
B C t
1  Deaths
13. Lost and Found
U m ^ ^ lL V tit '^ K O N ^
I.a;;ue Lgb’.er. Li«'l in Cilv Par a
i«»xw ;i2-3ri4. lii
15. Houses For Rent
SO im i SIDI FAMILY HOME
tiea -tif.
'..4jCsm
I, misi, fci’d  
tfciii tians tejig a ki 
"u *it"e, iiiiiLsg f ia i j  eke:*! s 
c***!.)* ei.w’i J »
J.’.J  fa.'Sgv. f'i
iebrtt gilefs M L S
r i L l  F l I tE  u s ,m
itmsd gi'v»a»ii srtt tof 
*. CiAUjA cootie 
lj ‘ w*a k> waU .:an..tt.iBg 
r ; > a e v . w i i h  waii eivan 
g«} tia tiag  aad at-
Dwww
3 bu}. Newer i>sj<e 3 1*4-
i».*, ;u (.aiiiUy te.:i,r.e wita ta>«- 
ia q tati 0*ax.agaii JLL-iikso' 
a i ta  A'. a,uit4.i Aug 13. Cluj-e 
t .' .m'ia ....ki, la.ae A i tier ta
iiL..'r’.* e |t  ti.,hax:-£e. 162-5533, 
E T. Silt I kx. a. (o4AT31. iv
j  v.>ri h t.M ' 
>je
U4 ; :
4 >..x .  '.1 vl
1 i m  ie l  :
i AKOi iil'N ik
i t i t i . ' le -
VlX'H.lM -  ria itte  to l i i ;  Ver- 
ttuii itta ii, i.iaii.«d a» .>  la KkI- 
wana Aug. i'lti, ihi3, at ifce 
age to 65 >eai«. Ma»r _ _
a m  t*  iwto ai iJie O L-iiti et o.Xfc; ONLY? ¥ 1 : ! ^ ^ WITH OP' 
IT® liiii.riicUate 1'iiaecpU.t.
34>.aala), A.g'...il 12 at 13 a i.n , 
the Very Kev. P a teer K. D 
Ai»ieis*,*i tile lek'Laarss.
»"iil tie ill U*e C ecie 'teri,
Oa.aiiagan Mi.*rrui. P iayera »..U 
b« tee'tied at TW  Garik'n iW i.e l 
IB I  itetui.i'd Ave,, al I 
A*g I hit Mr y*M.te*i* ii  »'.*» -
livetl t*> tii* k,*'r irg  a lit \c f -
*,cura. tiii'ee daugj.ttfr, Ms>
J*ik iic';*, fiti, Mr.'. ivi'jj 
tetJiiiA er, Mrs T*i ii.-atav, al. 
to K etoaiii, f‘ii>-,r w.av* (i*»/rgt 
to Vetta-.*i. Ai to W t’.at.Hatii 
Aila . Val to Kndci try, *A».t iSki 
vS K.«'k>»E*; uiitly gtar».L tui- 
tiiec, ofce trvtteer, a&l ta u  str­
ier* aiwj iurvrve. iT a rte  njti 
Diatm fawve iwets eclt'Uited witft 
l ie  artatgertieiiu. li i* 
f'Tly re<4'.»r!ied Uiil lt»rte W' itj' 
fkiW'c'f* tifc', ite:«*e wij.rii£,g o  re- 
lisemtier 'Mi' YvaW u iuay d..' 
t’;al.*. til tJve He.*f* #
BaLawce ia*
Charles Gaddss & Son Limited
R e a lto rskM BEKNAKD W E
5.tauM.ri 2-.55U 
K iru tn  i-i.-TS
C Sri-iielf Z~mi 
P. 2~7tr2







t-,-; LA,;;',, r  jvufe*




luor.-. ism tJkiti.'i »,!..> 4 nutaUtr tod. 
P t IL FK14 t  OM \  MJ Stol -  St L A.
carpc’i't.
a*, i td l  t . . - »  is! 
p!j.4U; U2 K O B l R  l  l i .
iuo4 
H ' ' i,)iTT..iJV
l'< alto I ue a , I
I L '_.j (. .'^rs 
?,a ,1. a * k 
■EtvrlS Itt'itoS
to fci;i)ihX,.rM”
'lu  (ki'i.r.;,*e 
.«,:n. Pi.to-e
li





■to i5.i;KNAHD AVK tu 'iiU  KO.DWNA, i l l
L'ser-.Uigi t'aU A. Wol'leli Ito'toSJil H GaVil tC -J itl ,




c u fe i ;  
ITS {.er 
II
16. Apts. For Rent
' .Vito 'n t i :  ci>NVL.Nii.,\f'£'S o r
a (.liSt ale Uv's-t L‘totor-.iii»ed
la.i ge L I U tel'n'u"', 4..L Lets,"
I ,.u.» t..,.i i....i.c\S t-*'t ,ct'.. 2 !,ir«,t-.
i\3  2 2196 ‘"•-.-i S3.'- 5 !.it''.i!*u,i..!i;st V£,.t
KA&iLNto PLDWOi HAkKLT i* '* ‘ ^ ' t . i - 4 t o t  U
4il Itaca Ave. :& 3 U i, L'.Ni'UKMtoillr U K U L' N D
T, 1%, S tlT,,.*.r 4 ii>aJ.c,'''a£.a
A;.'*.5 . 'I  1-.fs'* ,':..' tiiiie
to,.,rto,l.u : I..''»e  ar...: g»* |..ea'.tog 
ie-j.-T I iTilC.e 1C- 
a ii: IS
iflDW'EllS 
Jtey tt t« n . wtsra to




W i:ii. LTTiNl-.RLD ! HC»M 
ttote Private twlls.
t.ea* I'i'M" itl Jvu'fielrit'ikelI 
to'te'Hr !f
IK MEMORY o r  A OLteR 
biii.|jafto aad laW r. J, Aiijsur 
Crtoea'a atei L®j*.*d a » a j A-ug- 
u,% IS. 1162.
‘‘Veat* to tUivittg, li'.Ue to {'lay,
WvUi.f, f  tv lag  IKe atw.!.* to tLri
way,     ......
A v.Reri.*b«d aaule, a Eeajt to Bto.l!RLK>M NVrn: UKrOR.
gesSd, ' r.ii.Nni Avakito.e immodtetele,
Ta Uie de«rw»t fat&ef Uie w « U  Har.gr ».-to irfftoerator ir,'aixJ-
‘ :e t:i PR.ae 
12
"isUJlhKiM




teiuH bakl. f;? to'.;torta, .
Mappy mrnwirie* total atal U'#e. 7C-<it»i
I'f'tiyn UI wtw Uv.i'JtH 'he w vtlj UKrL'!i.N!.MtL.{)
f*l you tusft:.till
—Very tadly r!';.iTied by lu» wi!e S'.*-.;',.*'
OWNER TRANSFERRED
l .r .r  AtWt? 
a air »)A
Kay a n d  Jartiiiy, Crtoeau. 
T\..rt»Uff aivJ N lraant 9
CA IT."" A. V,'. McCl'U A AT'l i K 
L.ivvfig rrierrKirv' <4 a clear hu!- 
Lxiid arul la ’toer v»K:i {a-setl 
aaay Aug ip. !9C
G<.«ie il lha fare a e  »-,'V'n.t x-j 
dear,
Rilenl ia the voice we kned U.)
hear !
Twi far away for »lgh; orj 
ipeevh. '
But Dfil too far for thought to:
kb'.'r ; r̂ .U i
to niHtot t;tu.)i-NU h x a j r  
in ’..He Ikliedcre kun'.Ish- 
: i'.t i'f i-!,fi.t !■;:slif-il Atol'i' at 5A4 
i'lt ri'.ai'ul (If I .Kufic 1t2'2iJf»:' tf
io K K  H U ilh X tM  > U IlM S H 1T l
s'...i*r Ci','.;r ’v ' sh'*ju», iju,iirt
• •ft'.-’. Adults ic.l.'. I’h.wie 162- 
5 'to U
2 ' hK UH tX i.vr’S L 'm -r B)H
ret:'. S.n Wes.tt.'Xfik. I’hofie 16S-
.85,'e
■Ka .til fto  tuih!*....,'!:!, 
rcu g h e d  in b it.'iJ<.»,.,-i: 
UsJbrt l:.t tAcitl ft 
g* tigr. MId'i. Thll
tie Ix i*  than v-f t'Lvlk to  lartoy  b e n  ii 
lajVrJy U rge k ' i r g  rvtoCi w ith  f ljr -  
e i<*#n. 2 l»e>i.tfc».,-t;s t«  snatn fV.»'.=r 
2 fed to ti.ea! t- t- iji . .‘.rn» u p i t a i r i  w ith 
. li).'!';'..r;,t W.th o'« !l eru!.!'*nfT
Vt'.'y t;.5'«»y Isf.-ls; .i{ied and tf.atc'hi.ng 
fine hacnr red  tired  ta  art! a t  H t.T M ,
term* ta he a r r in c rd  wiiti




PHONt: T 62:irr 






Sweet to remcniber him who 
mica was here. , ,
Who. though aU enl. U juU a t P’*” , ' ‘IV;'?*' ‘ *^'^*** ’’Ija i i c ' 1X0 Jklaire Avp, t
w ife  and  fam ily , D  .........^
GEOR^~mii:::iN" ix>vi.sGjl7. Rooms For Rent
m e m o ry  of a  d e a r  h u ib an rt a n d ' -- ■ -- ------------ —-.....
f a th e r  who tv a im l  aw ay  A ug.l K-XCRlJ.E.NT ACCOMMODA- 
I I .  1942. jT lO N  on lak rfru n t hv day  «ir
W e o ften  Uiink c f  dav* g<«e L > y .|» « k . c io 'c  In, l l ie a k f a t l  if de-
.•sml Phone TGJIIGG rwxwj or 
cvrn tngv . tf.
When wre were all together;
A thadow o'er our live* hat 
cast.
Our loved one gome forever. 
—Remembered with love b.v hi* 
wife and family 9
18. Room and Roard
IUX3M AM) 
working man,hUTTlODA. PLTEU -IN 1 .0 V ,, ^
Ing memory of a dear hu*t»nd • bone
HOARD 




and faUier who passed away 
Aug. 11. 1962.
Nothing can ever take away. 
The love a heart holds dear; 
Food memories linger evcD'day 
Ilememhrancc kecpa hfm dear. 
—Always rtmcmbercd, hla wife, 
tons, daughter • In • law and 
grandchildren. 9
6. Card of Thanks
W E W X X f^ ^
to thank all ol Drucc't frlenda 
and ours for their klndncs.*; 
their many floral tributes, dona­
tions to the Lions' Heart Fund 
and their prayers. Special 
thanks to Father Marlin, Mr. 
Clarke, Dr. Druitt. Dr. Car- 
nithers, Mr. Jack Brow and the 
Kelowna Ambulance Corps. 
—Mrs. Bruce Pnlgc and chil­
dren. 9
ROOM, OR ROOM AND HOARD 
for gentleman, Apply 423 Glen- 
wiiod Ave. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED TO RENT: RETIR- 
ed principal and wife wish to 
rent furnished 2 liedroont home 
for at least one month begin­
ning Aug. 31. (ilcnmore area 
preferred. For reference phone 
J. Hi Enn.1, Ea.st Kelowma. 
Reply to J . U. Keufeld, Box 83. 
Waldheim, Sask. 19
TRAILER COURT 8. STORE
One of the (incs.t l*v.iti'>r.i ncit 
lieach on Okan-igan k.vkc, J'aA 
frontage cn 3 fjdcv New* rtort* 
futures. Ccnlral washrijoms wii.h 
for each tr.vi!rr, Iui'.:r.-iry rrmrn wi 
I* a new c*i;rt cpxnid l.i>t >c.ir
Keii'isnj, wittv uciv 's  ta tt





tiv {).vrk and rafe landy 
(irtocr 2 acre* with nvad 
fuhy efjuipix-d with new 
ihowcrs. S«'-p.vrate meters 
th w,i5her and dryer. Thi.v 
Just on the Ivoundary of 
It iv laid out fur trailer* 
I und rvlcc station If
MOVE IN BEFORE THE SCHOOL BEILS RING
Thii cottage style home h.is 2 be<lrooms, 4 piece bath, 
large kitchen, dmmg nunn. aa«l living room with fireplace. 
The basement i< (oin!*!i !i Iv (ini hi d with 2 tx'droomu, 
kitchen, 4 piece b.vth. nnd l.iige living io«iin with fireplace. 
Double gnrage nnd it's only I block from downtown and 
schools. $8,000 with har.clle, M,l. S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LID . —  762-4919
253 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna, B.C.
Be.nl E.vtale and In.surnnco 
Eric U ken 7K-2I28 C. E. Melcalfe 7(12-3163










9 - 1 1  a.m.
ROOM FURNISHED SELF- 
contalned suite by business man 
for Sept. 1st. Phone days, 762- 
2702; evenings, 762-6680. 11
WANTE1v !!o NE OR 2 BEI)- 
nxmi furntsherl suite or cabin. 
Phone 762-8510. 10
21. Property for Sale
Q
TO AU. ELKS AND FIUENTO 
—B H ) Elka are having a dance 
Saturday. Aug, 10. All Elks and 
friend* welcome, lo
11. Business Personal
U-riX-IT OAttAGE -  OPEN « 
day* pw  waek, 8 a.inu-io p.m. 
Phono tCMM7». Glenmora 81, 
and U u re l Ave. tf
B E P n C  TANKS AND OREASK 
m n a  eHMtnad. tm ounro  c q ^  
ped. Interior Scptlo Tkok 
W m »  W t m i ,  T884188.
U
p A i» P 9  BBCi»ERXlA^''"llADl 
tig) Itunii. OedapnMKli niada to 
a m m a . JEroe eatlmriNMk Doria
EMERGENCY SALE: REDUC­
ED 65,000. 3 in 1 special. Mmi- 
erit rcHtauninl, billiard room, 
nnd laiarding house—the only 
restaurant in Beavenlcii. No 
opimsition in n gold mine town. 
I/)w taxes, 1062 profit — over 
$4,000. And free accommodation. 
Owner must sell because of ill- 
ne.ss, and will take homo in Kel­
owna as down payment, or will 
take as low as $3,000 down. 
Ideally suited for large family 
who enjoy rountry living. Why 
don't you lake your family u|) 
Ihia weekend? Act NOW I, Tliis 
|)ro{»crty must be sold—open ter 
any reasonable offer.
Also |x>.ssiblllty of rental nt rea- 
sonabln {irice, — A L B E R T A  
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE L'R). 
phono Erie T. Sherlock 762JB33. 
fesidcncc 764-4731. 11
b u iu im is A n 'E N 'n
Ini—new li.sting, 4 level 100x150 
building lots on KIX) Rond '« 
mile past now voeational acluxvl. 
I-ovely (irivate niral area—all 
new homes ntljaccnt—Z lots cor­
ner Holland Road nnd KIjO— 
luted nt $3,000.00 caeh-2  inner 
lota facing KljO-llsted at 13,700. 
each, low duwn payment. Hurry, 
maka yaur offer, opd bulhl bo- 
fora cosis get higher, clear 
titlo. Allierla Mortgage Ex­
change. 17J0 EllU Street. 762 




R ta l Latate asnd tmammst
2la lit.c£.®r'd A'.'#
KtiLC*iSi.*,  B C.
pte-*r m -zis* ^
V%aat La: va a l*r£. I
trvX? to! ttoi >zni!-‘uivf tovi., | 
toZ-'Uw' 5 . .
u«r-Jxv».-a:j, 11x18 a L'v .!..£ ■ i 
XKAXJ\ W .Ih to i  hi CpXal Ce *.ti . j 
ki* We.ii, i
iU i i.vpAr^ti ClS£&g {vci:n, Y i 
cSf'Ce tauu'vsvm  ia i - c  iw."'!'- 
,->1! .'fto'il piiTjbcto ''..irv/
‘.X g ti  er e-cctr;c 'r .e
’JCdH-iix b rs 'aV fsst t.ccc '■•xir. 
c®.s-ii'ner.! a'.’h Ejtxty fXK'rx
n.'C'i» i'.i f to'i-3.'.'t': Ito.j
te.itli'f vxtolAii® V 'irr I,to'.: J.'.;
tx etto i> pcicv-Jt «’■ S14,- 
w.th term*. ilLci
B«*ii4rd A'**.; ItoCiWd .Ltol.
i hei'i Ur,£
iKi.* tics %rkUt l.-.‘dVS
C'f S e»U » !i.rg''e hscr-.xPz<,
4>ufci« pi,s;.utg r: n
UvUte*V*-"'•:!is '»®'U t-ii
tt.&d to'i'tk f t o . ' t ' c '
.’*te.Xi.ct kU''.'Irc'ii, td&itVs'L'\ 
tec* g»» ftobii'V. «'to 
: rule iria li te.aig g»r#£c *£>d 
ntokiric>p- Very luct!,*' iiiil-
■»C'4.prCi. lu ll {..‘i'.C'V Witoj ti'l!:'.' 
J'„:l: IH.tordto.! MLS
MtoL#.raUl|> Prit'«d,
i iic  teto:ac,, ekis'VsLX
teC'fti u»e U k e . »'!*.■<{v a tg  *s».t
Cv«.!a;s:t» 2 tKxV
t'vvfitfyrtslu# Llx u'®-
ivii'iiti, tuto'.y k;t'5't,e"S'. mjjx
lau'.® If.'*.®. txsV*'Jv»„xx
xiitoty, s.y»..n litM'mc";*! * :i*i
g»: ItoteS'fc 4 *!»£«. Wt.l
^ '1ft ’'Jtj *•'. i
l..h.js.Ae Utres I  iiSlfc
111,4)9 M? Li.c; :*;■»¥
AGEN'rs F’OE CA21ADA 
f‘l.RM...AK'LKT MOKZMAOE 
lJub 1to-4.t,5
ItolJ P t* iirr IC 'S n i 
liteiiB Psrkef t t i u n
Smill Home end 
A c rtife
REAL FAMILY LIVING
Situated on a corner lot, with tree.*, flowers and shrubs. 
Consisting of through halt with dining room on one side and 
15x24 living room on the other. Cabinet kitchen and utility 
room, I bedroom, den nnd washroom on main floor, and 
open stairway to 3 bedrooms nnd full bathnwm, ®i basement 
with play room, fruit room, nuto. oil furnace. This home 
belongs to n doctor who raisetl his family in comfort, you 
run do the same. Outside there Is n gnrnge as well as n 
doulile cnrjiort. Let us .show you this. Exclusive.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Phone:
E. Coelen 2-6086, J. Hoover 2-5174, Mrs. Benrdinore 5-5565
266 BERNARD AVE.
Eves. Mr, Phiiiip.son 762-7974
L'tor.‘g*"i»fcte 2 tevii W'Hi 
.wf CUl'- '.tel'V.'' tK.C.t li’VtU®
m.xu utoi C'iBiiftg TVHA4J, vniii 
citKut! kacbi'B. -ivuvd '?2u 
e’.tx'U"ic h'.t city wite."
Uj uil.'ftof. d.!''V'.:d rw i
5 0 -. I : '■:'l t:''‘to t<c>.£ jto to  ? VC;. 
.-C..,' ^1, fv! bs) ui
I'u'J *i.mc xiiim  
* iii  |» u l  itrw®. .M t S  
CALI BILL FLECK ie-403t
349 Ydiiow Ave.
\  t« . *tJto '.toi'.ce. ,o aa . 
xcLU'f'! I'jCiUoa ck 'se  to  1*1.
>cri.;».c* *L',3 ».£ic>’X:UEig Th/ir
U-'Oi'cxxn*, L'.iag rotur 
a rts , kiictea *ad b*ii 
Pai't V4i.'".xa\. e-*ta c-iJ hys! 
.;;j I J*i.?gs-.
• •»»-, i to V-te
Vic-'wa;:.* to *iJ5..cuji!.'i.5eriS ctuK 
t iM*c« i3i are. M L S 
C.Slte ERIC W.%U.)RON 
'la-AteT
IH  A crt View 
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C.LNADA P E R llA K L M  
MO RIG .AGE CUKi'
I ’um- «\... ' . . .  ;' t,'
,  X  ! .  1.  , ' '  I i
P  b v 'U E iiE K b i.K ti L'LU 
• .Agv'fcU*
21i) lic-«5*fd Ave
29 . Articles For Sale
ijt fyi'j til.lit-




!h r  V *
ti ir .
J c h o o l s
1£2'i5U 
FAMILY lIOM i;
r >' t 4 cte.t lit «- 
t'loie l.',t
lY.f'LVitn Katl. U jj;r Lvi:: 
c»:i.*n * itJ'i r.fejtoi'T. d;.."'.;,.- 
w m : kilvbrn. 4 l-e\tr 
!  d u w t i  B r u t  2 u ;  s ’. i - r * .  w t i  i  h  
are atusvttvvly dec«.irattd. 
p 1 u » bu;;!-irs rxiiviuitlt 
Run’.put bixI iiL-
m lrancr to b-ttfrr.rnt 1‘uU 
price j ’ust tl6.2JWC»0. Try )u-.ir 
offer. MlJv.
tD ltT X lJlN T  G t.A PE LUND
— Ju»t 10 mitiUtrv dtivc 
from Kebwna Ai>s>n)vrxl by 
winery; all utK.lcr IrrliBlion 
with sprinkler {■i{«c; plenty 
of domestic water. Purt in 
young orchard; {Kiwcr av.ail- 
eb!e. Tf'tai scrrage 2y. S<,h'  it 
today. Mli>.
MODEtN FAE51 II03IE A 
26 AC*E« — Itond H .•{Tink- 
Icr itrlg.vtcd; grxxl b.irn. vil(«. 
milk Ikhi.'c, inmi{> houxc with 
»l»rlng w.'iter; tractor, trail­
er and other machinery; 
House h.si 5 rooms; 220 wir­
ing; modern colorrxl 3'{>cc. 
bath. Garage. 30 ajiple trees. 
Good view pro{>erty. The full 
price is just $17,2«to.OO. MlJv.
••WE TRADE HOMES ’
Gaston G.iucher 762-2463 
Carl Briese 762-3754 
George Kiive.ster 762-3.')16 
Cliff Perrv 762-7.358 
Al Sailoum 762-2673 
Harold De nney 762-4421
.Attract,vely Utet, 
mg ri-.agcrp.evci p*»*cvci*fiuc 
vu'* to aav«£.tage. this e<»y
style t*u£'.4 i,k>* fes-
I Ttoi.i bpiiivcstas
yi '̂s sltt-'pdteg |«..iivSi 
i  Gtes* ctete')' tew®* Utto 
iw.i.g ti\ya pvHiu
J Sxx».!S ltd biU 'i
1 'Sr,'5klrffc
'w.’U'i t''.to.«i*»y tuba *f»$
tol|,t -,.U.»'!y fvtim 
I tx-;.'9 I »Ve gsi age * ;« i
'Vi .1.; t,;
5 23 fcsiu-rvrZ fr-tot tie#* *tel
a ?i.y g'tef-ClrS
If !;> MtW
i 'A l l  DLDI.EY 
LK1’K11.5HD tteSiiki 
ite te*  ONLY iU «M  fah 





1 KGvir,*tor R«c.,g« . •  f.i
I G E. Ra.t*e ...........  19 M
I Frte>d*u« Refi'il- # 9 $ '
I Ct®,'Ier»iJv RefT'Sg Si 9$
1 V'teteg Kelrtg ili.M
I G E Hehig . . . . . . .  ■«**$




I y X' M
U.
' ! V . .
C'f s.'.i.'* ; i i:..'.ta*'l la
t'i!* tc» TtLs a  fti’y deftirvd.
;• - ! C':?:-":!. :stlOB C4t*
;; ». . . " t ei  . . , V .  ' . ..  . V ' . .  ' V  i ‘ . . C l - *
I---to.; N'-': u.
I ivi.it. Vf \W-te $’.--■/i.a
\ t,i,. tj  G«, lute-
' V*:. !* ii*  Lt4 . c tt IlSf
D«:ly C'AXjit'c It *
»y U MAN ¥  h o ' can  DRIVE
if ;'x»j «:.''.to'4 rs>tty MxviSiiijI 1
. t  t,:-.....!* a  III.,- vatotog I-**'-
- 1 . . 'Xti *  <4
, ij 'J i iv-iiue'laC vLt'ito"*
BARGAINS: 2SV LB OVER
m fo lb. k f* . IP
a i j  tw f^tabtotetto Ui
K-ttofcii*. att'I ar« wGl- 
Uig to ia*ke Lgt.! deiisvrie'*.
W rite St'oa-j G u i Ctesttarteci.A 
l>rp5. CD-te. 68# lte»*-i««r A's* ,
41 Ki*a» W'il i*y 
to IS U# P'cf te)u{ . S 'll
1‘EACHtKir JtejrfWER'' RE-
q'totv* t*d.» e*,4»rl»«*i4-ed W'tlli
iktetres'i ly csi * <wr I
cf* auid da Itekt hkiuMrwa# t. ta
'M'ixudel'ti Prelei •.{'sG.t'aiit-
to L ie  IS Pi'H a ’-e
'ttote m  *wk ld.**day
:Fr‘i I l i  S Rt$ cy to Beat tSSt.
D*.2y Cttefief *t*.tag 
levpenefi'fe, lefertaee* aiai s*l-
(*!>' liirsired 19C*»* itoi'ua Or'cfctr'd*. 
jfteraitA Pt*x£.« :«V'4ae. 1 t;:a:;«flA,IiOKAlOHV TfcOLK'ICLA%
down toe C.i.sa L<-ein.» iUabd te p R T -!  tm i® ttociof grwap mwd- 
toe l*keto.):j(«, twhtod the Gr*.*i' tcaJ cuai; to Ui« (MaaAgaa.. 
h&.gi% «  the weft lad*. l2 ‘Apt'-l'I ta U a 998* Daily C*3«f«#. I
H O C  11 E S T E R  AND H L d !  -  -
It.cen  isachtM. Caia t*>«".a: WO.MAK IX) CARE FUR 1 
O fvhardi, E Liralek. !^FuLlfwi to loy Iwne, 5 day* a
766AS&J, I rmW rtown th* AW’f? « 9  Wai'dlaw A v t .
Ijwn* Rc*d m  th* lake*ht«« tie-:®t *
htod the Graf* Shaek oo toe'T{orSEK'KE.l’Elt REQLTr'K) 
well ttoe, _  lOjto Uke full charge to P n sfe
..»”'R l l l i :  ALUMINUM bixiie. i  f i te x il  a g e  buyi.,
{wU II, cotitol radio 15, tiecU'ic j ‘J ”**- D*dy Courter. t  
ftove elenrnt* 13, 1 6 hp rr»P»r'liKLP’ R'EQUlRED rO R FU LL 
O , Juiiietr W'ttghllighttog let $2,lor part li.fne empkiyrnent at the 
.radio cwirie. 2 kits aad radio'D*iry Q.jf.efl IJ
T ^ 'L L irL L Y ’ D'E S T U ^  ...^  W -A rTRESi'AN llA ^ldaE 'iriE:
.ML5 h -St* «ith down p a y . ' H C A  A IR IX lN U m O K E H ,:q ... 
as .l.iw as $A5d, Over Sd lUfhlly ured. In excellent cwn-;
U.I ih'.*>*..e frum , B ra tr n a r  di'texi. R e a ic ic a y r .  P tew e 762-; —
2541. Apply 4S2 Glenawd Ave. ii
 n \
.M.W H U M E ON lAKfcl& lIORE AT P I I N T I C ^ N .’^iFrANT^ U . I „  T ______^
Ko-a l frr  ra 'f. Reductd price, i Sflvertrjcve ampliner, 4 Inputi'
Near and not far from | twin 12” n'«akers with trvmolo j {.tt. —
nd TeverberaUon urilli f j ,r - ‘
r.U.) BLDHiWM MODERN 
ua t«ie acre «f land.
1 Gtittxl i..i j*a;ht'S Tl.uee Liaxki 
S!te'..».;'l i.'l West teUKi.’tirr- 
:>s.r»d iU'il l i n t  $4.2tW, JtiLa 





Ltd , 1C 4412. 162- 
fit,, 6at., rnon., tf
A{»f)ly C*i>Ut Motor Inn.
11









MCE 3 BEDRO05I 
hume. many exlxat. 
(62-4315 owner*. tf
LOT ON CADDEU AVE , 50 FT.
Ijy I2 2 i j (! S4CW rash, 6'*, tnlcr- 
r d  Aj ! !>• UIO Ethel St. 11
25. Business Opps.
TAXI BUSINESS
2 car.', radio controlled, 16 
rmk*t from V,vncouver, close 
to T'^.iwwa.sscn Ferry. No 
coni)»< tition. lde.nl for 2 
brothers nr p.nrtner.s.
Write:
BOX 7201 DAILY COLEIER
gam at 1200. Phone 432-7051.
FIRE SCREEN, NEW BIteN 
ket. Other household effect*. 
1430 South Highland. jRonc 762- 
3983. 14
FU ir^A LE: 3 ITirE~ClIK*T- 
erfield suite, good condition. 
Phone 762-3749. 14
FOR'SALJEr” GOOD'waMHNG 
machine, 3 year* old. Contact 
557 Clement Ave. 9
W INFIEIJ) —
„iCrabapt>le picker*. Ccmtact Mr*. 
Walker evenings, 766-2241. I
37. Schools, Vocations,
R A N G E, REFRIGERATOR, 
besl, tub, dinette cupboard, car­
riage, etc. Phone 765A273. 10
ROBIN HOOD KINDERGAR­
TEN, 843 Harvey Ave. Mot>d*T« 
to Friday inclusive 9 a m. ta T 
12 noon. Preparaticai for Grad* if 
1. outdoor jilayground. Pbon* 




IFOR RENT IN GOOD LOCA­
TION — Large store willi B{>art- 
ment upstairs nt back of store. 
Store retail.^ confectionery, 
grocciy, icc cream and other 
items. Open 'Uii late, eleven. 
Writes Mrs. L. Gurzn, Box 288 
or phone 837-2827 or 837-3004, 
Revelstoke, B.C. ti
AIR CONDITIONER FOR CAR. 
May be seen at 1428 Bertram St.
10
TOEE RIPENED RED ILWEN 
I>eachc». BulkK:h's, Raytner Rd. 
Okanagan Mission. 9
G 0 ¥ A R T 7 w i^ f“ ¥ S ^  
gine, live axle, slicks. $150. 
r'hnne 764-4271. 9
P ic k l ING’ CTjcUM BERS^’OR
sale.Phonc 76W577. 9
RETIRED LADY WOULD UKK 
employment In Interior of B.C. 
Experienced in sales work, 
motel, housekeei>er, etc. Repl.v^ 
Box 7310, Daily Courier. 10™
INTERIOR o il ~  EXTERIOR 
decorating. Free estimates. 
Phone 765-5883. tf
Situated on a largo l)eautifuliy 
land.sca|>ed lot. Conslst.s of 1422 
sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, large living- 
room, mahogany nnd ush kit­
chen cupboard.s, family room 
with sliding door leading to sun- 
dcck. Carpet In livlngroom, hall 
nnd master bedroom. Double 
plumbing, double fireplace and 
double glazed window.s, partially 
finLshed recreation nxim in 
ba.scment.
riione 762-7753 for appoint­
ment lo view this home.
Tue.s., Duirfi., Hat.
1625 HIGH ROAD
Must bc sold, reduced to $8,000.00 full price. A real retire­
ment or newlyweds s|)ecial. Attractive white siding, full 
basement bungalow. Spacious living room, 1 bedroom, nnd 
cabinet kitchen on main floor, with finished guest bedroom 
in high basement. You cannot possibly go wrong buying 




Live in beautiful BLUE 
WATERS subdivision at 
Peachiand. Serviced lots 
from $1,750. Terms $25 down 
and $25 monthly Including 
interest nt 6ik’';l.
Office on tho property 
or
Chvlcs CJaddt’si &, Son 
Mmlted
288 Bernard Ave,, Kdowna 
Dial 762-3227 27
MOTEL FOR SALE IMMEDI- 
ateiy. Reasonable. No agent* 
please. Reply to Box 7308, Daily 
Courier. 13
FOR RENT: AIR CONDITION- 
ed offices downtown. Phono 762- 
2001. S-tf
26. Mortgages, loans
YVE LIKE TO SAT
YES!
We loan in nil arena to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Refinance. 
Ami>le funds nvallablo to 
purciiaso agreemcnta for sale 
or first mortgoges.




34 . Help Wanted, 
Male






BY OWNER -  FOR MCTICU- 
lous buyer, 3 bedriKtm sidit-lovel 
view homoj Well situated. Beau- 
tifully Inna.scniM'd lot. Double 
liiumblng. Recreation, iiving, 
diningroom. Eating simce in 
sm art cabinet kitchen. Large 
cari)ortwlth storage. Fruit trees 
pay taxes. Phone 7624661, 16IS 
Knox Mtn, Rd. 11
| i n * O C l i l ¥ N i n i ^ K  sehMl 
and store, ‘ii block lo l>each, 
modern 2-lmIrooin, living nwm, 
dining room, kitchen, extra l>ed 
room In full basement. Auto­
matic oil furnace laadscoiKd 
lot. Asking $12,500. Phono owner 
10767-243». 0
$3,5(K) DOWN, IMMEDIATE 
(Mis.scssion, 3 large bedrooms, 
28 ft. livlngroom, oak floors, 
fireplace, double plumbing, at­
tached cnriKtrt. Close to lM.*ach. 
The Royal Trust Co., 24$ Her- 
nnrd Ave. Phono 762-5200 oven- 
ings. Phone Charlie Pcnson, 768- 
5830. 8-tf
SMAU, ACREAGES FOU SALE 
on Knox Mountain, neatillfiil 
home sites. Phono 762-2855. No 
evening cniln. B-lf
QUALITY DUPLEX FOR BALE 
Apply 1213 Devonshire Ave., las
BY OWNER, TWO BEDROOM 
stucco home, automatic gas 
hent, 220 wiring, matching gar­
age, Largo corner lot, Miuth 
end. Close to lake. Full price 
$8,950, Drive by nnd see nt 405 
Groves, 10
2.82 ACRES IN WINFIELD ON 
hardtop rond. Near W<mkI luike, 
2 bedroom modern house. 3 
room modern cabin. Few fruit 
tree*. $7,5(|0.60, or less fur cash. 
Phono 7611-2570. 11
MODERN 3 BEDR(K)M HOME. 
Ix»ts of iHdlt-tns. Drapes nnd 
built-in oven niWl counter top 
range Included Ih {»rice. ' i  ca»h,




•  WE n iiv  •  WR NELL 
•  WE ARRANGE
n« l.tud Hosos ••
MORICAGKS
•■# Asroomtslo fer aste ta 
All *(•«■ 
r .  B. MKTTAtre BKAUT LfD.
l*ar*in(SBl BImS.
THIS IS THE POSITION 
YOU THOUGHT WOULD 
NEVER COME YOUR 
WAY
We require 3 men with the 
following qualifications.
1. Must be between the ages of 
21 and 45 years.
2. Must be of good character 
and bc bondable.
f. Must have a pleasant iicrson 
nlity nnd have an honest 
desire to serve the public.
4, Must have the desire to earn 
nt least $180 per week or
more,
5. Must be a neat dresser and 
own n reliable car,
8. Must be willing to lake 7 days 
training In our Vernon office. 
Our company Is long establish­
ed and offer* a product of 
prestige, second to none and I* 
the only one of its kind In 
Canada and tho U.S.A.—hence 
no competition.
Our territory la unlimited nnd 
ndvnnccmcnts arc  many to 
those who cnrn them.
Apply to Buile 1, 
320I-31st Ave., Vernon, if.C. 
a t 10 a.m . or 2 p.m. sharp 















■’T T i r r B
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable no easy monthly 
paymenm, Robl M. Johnston 
Reallv A Irisurance Agency Ltd , 
418 Ucrnard Ave. Phone 762- 
2846.
DECORATING SERVICE ‘l i
ZANEAHAC




Tues,, Thur*., Sat, t t
M O V l N ^ l i )  STOKAOE
4
Self Education ■— 
BOOMING
It’s
Lots of leads, liberal commis­
sions Enroll applicants fur 
home study nnd resident 
courses. Iteputalilc, u|>-to-dat«, 
expanding school. Advance­
ment opportunity. Wo train you. 
Must have above average rec­
ord In direct selling. Inquiries 
held confidential. Write: Hides 
Manager, Atlantic School, Oiiel- 
iotto Avenue, Windsor, Ctatarlo, 
t 10
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENIW
Local -  Long DIatanca ilauUn|b'- 





North American Von Une* Udl« 
I/urn I (.oiia Distance Moving 
"Wu Guuranteo Satlatactlcia'* 
IIS8 WATER (IT. 1824W2S
f
fsnpbyment W t l  *46. lo s ts . Access. i
kLTEsiA'fiiJhh , S A liJ^ E N T H U M A ^ ^ DAILY CROSSWORD
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i-ettiuwt mmalU-m* •*«tt
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tea* Tvh $am Cwiti*- 5
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H M IH  m ie-M.il.. l i
12 FT C tlE K E H  BUILT BOAT, 
kite Duusqteta) owibMtsd shum 
F'tol |»K« «•». Ftetm 
ttUss i p.m iP tts  & O f ts io c i
ktftm h f  S ib
II sn» £-,"-.xx''®3«. toec'tr-c ftm'i. 
Uitaer. t i t s  tJi jMic*.. IU I B«r-
M id A'«. •
tJi
E
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tMft. Radi..* F - J  i,ric« 
tMH. JttSt I4i par
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AUSTIN A-M ONE OWN- 
Sr. vrry clean, Aiktog price 
|l i i5  or Dcare»t accepulile irf- 
er. Owner movmi ea»t. Phone 
I-5574- 13
llliSM O B iLE "w" ' 'F door
Hop. 2 loo* freen. reaioo- 




door hardtop, V4. itandard.
owner. Can be teen at Capri 
ayaUte. 9
'O V O Y . 7,000 M IlSs 
ley fold cokjT, What oHeril 
ily 1223 Richter or jrftone 
1133. n
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-  SMALL OLDER 
|a r  la trad* for ’58 Plymouth, 
good car with balance on easy 
irms. Phone 764-4456. 11
)R SALE: 1952 AUOTIN. NEW 
lint, good Urti. What oZferi? 
te 765-5816 after 5 p.m. 11
Lto I. D. L 
I Mtol 
1.X39* M
AU tvftlMr Ufta atoie* Otol aar 
p t o M n  a « « t M  ■ ■  » * ' « ■ • •  r U t m  ( •  t o *  
•r mu awt 
nt« u  um a«(t((i7  to 
C m n  I t  X t o e v M .  B r U t o *  C a t e m b to u  
■Ultmrat to Ml cUtn wUkla hmr (i> 
•to ll Iran Um (Irto al Uto
tttftl 4QM
teUrittM* to l t d *  aiae te  aute wtia-
« « t  r « ( i r d  t *  D K *  t o t o n .
DA Tim utu 1*1 4ar ol A«rwt. tm
IXtorlct XiflaMe 
l i  Dana
Tl IW AttsTMgr 0*Mril ol BntM 
C t o a m U a  • • *  l «  * 0  w k o m  It 
m « r  ctoicini.
MOPED MOTORCYCLE 
condition. Apply 2648 
littitcr St. tf
1969 aiEVROi7Ef“c6NVERT' 
le. immaculate condition. 
>hon* 762-4142. 12
)R ^ L E :  1961 VOLKWAGEN
eluxe, in good condition. Call 
3-2579 or 665 Central Ave. 10
lECKlNG '51 DODGE. Parti, 
jtre.t, wheels for sale, cheap. 
77 Richter St. 0
IBUICK. RUNNING condlUon. 
Apply 1231 Vernon Rd.
I. Trucks & Trailers
^  10* General
X 10* Nashua, 2 bdrm.
X 10* Spaccmaster, 2 bdrm. 
X 8’ General, 2 bdrm.
X 8* Pathfinder, 2 bdrm.
X 8’ Supreme, 2 bdrm.
X 8' Silver Streak, 1 bdrm. 
WING, PAR'l'S, SERVICE. 
PARKING
OREF.N TIMBI-RS AUTO 
and TRAILF.R COURT 
- 4Mr Ave., Ver non. B.C 
Plione 542-2611
TS* r*fa*riUM to IS*
DlilricI to rtkftilu* 
roa BALE 
Uit to LumI*.\jd r. Mil tm. P L.UT4.
IM 1. Mip m i. D.L.117A
Blo*k M. Mip m. D.UltO. 
i:*it Pirt ntock 17. Mip  IM. n.L.tll4 
Kilt Piit lllork II. Mip IH. D.UIIM 
aiwk M. Mip !]«. D UIII4.
Block I. Mip tia. D I.1SU.
Block f. Mip 41* P.L.MU.
Block II. Mip tl*. It U25M. 
ru t "A". Block T. Mip tor. D.L.*tl.
Oflcri lo ho lent la thi uadcril(s*d. 
rairki* ••Tftidir* lor rropirtj'" by 
■oofi, Aucnit 1Mb. IMI. Any furtb«r 
pirtlculiri r**ulr«4 cm b* obtilsod 
I t  th* Mualclpil Oine*. Tb* kl«hc«l er 
lay totir not atcowirtly icc«ptid.
D. Tntitir.
Munlclpil Clirk.
f tX Q t  
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1 4  8 4  Dhto
Opening lead — king at dla 
itMtads.
Robert Gray, of ScoUand. la 
well known for hii akill In con- 
atructtng double-dummy prob- 
lemi. Here ia a rather unuaual 
hand he onca composed to d*- 
monatrate how far It ia poaalW# 
to go to execute a trump coup.
Tb# dlatlnguUhing featur# of 
the aucceijful trump coup is 
that declarer reduce# hla trump 
length to th« point where the 
numtier of trumps he haa left 
la exactly equal to that of one 
of hla atlversarlea, after which 
he executei an endplay to hav* 
a trump trick that wrould other­




Let" I aiiume Scwth t» declar.  ̂
ef at i ll  i.|>*d«i bied Weit l e * d i |^  
th* king irf dia(n(Xbdi., U cktoi’i ^  
at ftril Uuih., that W *»tJ^ 
mu.it w a two trum,p irtck* aad 
declarer will go down one 
Kowevrr, kwk* ar# deceivtag. 
aad South tan make th* hand 
If h* g o a l about tui bniuneii 
carefully eacmgh. K* makei th* 
k*y play oo th# opening trick 
when he ruffi ta dum.my with 
the three and at th* lara# time 
underruffi with th# two.
From then wi. It la ilmply a 
qu«itic« of ruffing clufce at 
every poatibl* opportunity and 
thua reducing hli trump length.
Declarer trump* the ace ol 
club* at trick two. play* a heart 
to the queen, ruff* a club, and 
plays a heart to the king, Eait 
showing out 
The same process continues 
with a club ruff, a heart finesse, 
another club ruff, a heart to the 
ace, and finally a fifth club ruff, 
But thia time South la reduc­
ed to th* A-J-10 of spades and 
West to the K-Q-9. Th# play of 
th# jack i»w puts West cwt of 
eommiaaloit.
Certainly thia la an extreme 
case of the trump coup. De­
clarer starts with nine spades, 
compared to West’s three, and 
yet Is able to establish th* wla- 
ning positioa a t the end.
He cannot afford to slip at any 
point—particularly on th# open­
ing lead, when he must be sure 
to underruff to make the end­
play posalMe. The hand ia a cur­





FRANK KNOBEL, GOVERN 
incnt licensed dental mechanic 
ha.s moved from 321IF30th Ave­
nue, to a new ground floor of­
fice nt 2901-31 St Avenue, Vernon, 
B.C. Telephone 542-5836.
J O H N  LUCAS, PAINTER, 
decorator, moved from 1964 
Abbott St. to No. 8, 1797 Water 
'Ttios., Thurs. S a t , tf St. Phone 762-8149. 11
IE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanlsy
'wOWI-TH'SUNBURAI FROM] 
►IMIS MO»N|NGlS OOUr -  
--N O W TH B  S P t> .-m (8 /A l« '
'H a r< a « rA * B - o u ia rm f ts \
ON TOP O'TMAT-OW ^
~ LBT M ATUawr TAKBT 
ITS OOUieSB — TIMW • 
NOW post sKRermaem 
.TaacOOMIMANP 
PUNcniiBw iHoanr^




S O M ttSU M M ttIt PUN
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TfMMORROW
IT MAY TAKE a good deal of 
patience, perseverance a n d  
shrewdness to handle the situa­
tions you ar# likely to face on 
Sunday but, forewarned, you 
should be able to take them in 
your stride. Remain cheerful In 
spite of both opposition and ob­
stacles and do use good judg­
ment in financial matters.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your Wrtliday, 
your planetary configurations 
for the ncit year indicate some 
pleasing patterns in your Job, 
business and financial affairs.
For the Leo-born, the period 
between now and mid-Septem­
ber and th# first three montha 
of 1964 should bo notald# for 
fine strides along these lines, 
but you’ll have to put forth best 
efforts, of course.
Above all, don't speculate be­
tween mid-Octolier and mid- 
November, and next April, and 
don’t bo extravagant during the 
last two weeks In December. If 
you do, you could offset hand 
some gains.
Personal relaUonships will bc 
under good aspects, with both 
domestic and social matters 
proving highly stimulating be 
tween now and mld-Sept#mb#r; 
also in December, January, next 
April, May and June. Travel is 
presently under good Influences; 
will also be well-aspected next 
January, June and July.






OTTAWA (CP)-lnsUnt food 
mixes combining potatoes with 
tTccf. p o r k ,  hum, chicken, 
cheese, •ggs and codfish hav# 
been developed at the depart­
ment of agrlcultura's food re­
search Instltut# her#. They wlU 
be test#d fbr consumer accei)- 
tonc4h-the cod and potato mix­
ture first—eay s institute direc­
tor Dr. n. P. A. Sims.
elude the current month, early 
Scptemtxr, next April and May.
A child born on thia day will 
hav# a magnetic personality but 
will never tie able to work as 
well under others as h# will for 
Mmiclf.
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW
Yesterday’s restrictions lift 
on Monday and, if you put forth 
best efforts, you shouhl have a 
highly satisfactory day. Especi­
ally favored: economic matters, 
intellectual pursuits dealings 
with superiors and persons of af­
fluence, community and welfare 
projects.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday Is your birthday, 
tha next year, whil# not promis 
Ing anything aensatlonal in th* 
way of attainment, does indi­
cat# som* f«w periods of ad­
vancement In both business and 
personal matters. Nice steps for 
ward can be made if you take 
every opportunity to exploit 
your skills and talent—especially 
during the period between now 
and mid-Septemlier and again 
during the first three months of 
1964.
Despite indicated gains dur- 
lnii( these montlis. however, do 
be conservative Iq financial m!\V 
tcrs—particularly between i..id- 
October and mid - November, 
during the latter half of Decern 
her and next February—or you 
could upset what could be 
nicely twlanccd budget by this 
time next year. ^
Domestic, aocial and sent! 
mental relationships will be 
under excellent auguries for 
most of tlie n«xt twelve months 
with emphasis on the pcrlot 
between now and ttie end of 
Septemticr, in December and 
January and the period twtween 
May and July of 1984. Look for 
opportunities to travel this 
month, next January. June and 
/or July.
A child bom on tiiis day wlil 
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TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, AUGUST 17 
tl:06-W orki of Spent 
2:0d-Squar« Dance Wagoa Trata 
S;30-Six Guo Theatre 
4:S6-This Is the life 
l:Od-CaBada At War 
S:36—Bugs Bunny 
•:06-Country Time 
<;S6—Maurice Pearson Suigs 
«;45-TBA






SUNDAY, AUGUST I I
1:06—Oral Roberts 
! 1:36-Falr For Tbday 
i t:06-World of Sport 
' 3:06—Wmrld of Sport 
4:06—Country Calendar 
4:36-20/20
3:06—The Valiant Years 
S:36—Time Out For Adventure 
0:36—Father Knows Best 
7:06—Hazel

























7:36—Lucy Desi Comedy Hour 
1:36—Defenders 





Meaday, Angnst I t
"PhU SUvers Special”—Phil and 
Polly Bergen are tho only perform­
ers In this 1960 repeat (^ a n . 4>.
Ihnrsday and Friday, Ang. 15-18
Square Dance Chuckwagon Break­
fast and Square Dane* Parade 
from Penticton. Additional cover­
age throughout the week (Chan. 2).
CHANNEL 2 MOYTES 
Sat, Aug. 16—Lov* on th* Dole. 
Mon., Aug. 11—Last Outpost
Tues., Aug. 13—Postmark for 
Danger.
Wed., Aug. 14—Bengizi 
Thurs., Aug. 15—Hell’s Island 
Frl., Aug. 16—Naked in the Sun 
Sat., Aug. 17—All For Mary.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
LATE MOVna
Sat., August 10—That Night in Rio.
Sun., August 11—Tonight We Raid 
Calais.
Sat, Aug. IT—Made for Each 
Other.
Sun., Aug. 16—State File.
8UNDAT PUiniOCBB 
MATINEES
Sun., August 11—Little-Lord Faun- 
telroy.
Sun., Aug. 16-Banleade.
CHANNEL 4 8P0RTB 
BASEBALL
gonday, Apinst 11
Sen Francisco Giants at 
FhlladelphU PhiUlca
Satnrday, Atgnai 17




Invite you to share
the enjoyment of
TOTAL TELEVISION
Far Mer* Variety . . . 
Catl n  far a Cable C**n*clt«a 
—  TODAY —
1429 BLU8 STREET — raONE fa-4483
sdwiea. ■ttkM
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEHING AGlGNi
Chne rcvcnl ad umkr ^House (•or Rent" got rcsulu 
u) fail the ndtertisef rented an SSS-a-month house 
n |usi one hour on the ilrjit night tlie nd appeared, 
h it In fnst nctiont
, fO f •  CmmI iv WmR Ai;llnh«r 
D M 7 iy 4 4 4 9
BACK TO SCHOOL
with ont of thosi
TOP-VAUJE SPECIAIS!
1988 HILLMAN Btaiioa Wagon. Good 
coiidltien. Full^prlc* only 9415. Only 
02 per month.**
1958 HILLMAN In good running order. 
Full price 9195. Only |12 per month.
I9U CHEVROLET in good condlUon. 
Fhll price 9295. Only Mi p*r month.
19U fMMNlE In real good condition. 
Full price 9195. Only |i2 per month.
NOW WITH r w o  U ) 
LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
Vour RAMILKR Dealer 
Ope* Hatty t  a.«. le •  p4in.




Kclonna, British Columbii 




For Week Ending 
AUGUST 18
Keep this handy w ide for complete 
information on dates and times of 




SATURDAY, AUGUST 10 
11:06—World of Sport 










SUNDAY, AUGUST I I
12:36-Oral Roberts 






5:36—Tim* Out For Adventure 
4:36—Father Knows Best 
7:06-Hazel

















7:36-Lucy-Desl Comedy Hour 
8:36-The Defenders 
9:36—Have Gun, Will Travel *j| 
10:06—Gunsmok*
11:06—News ^
U:16-Big Four Movi* W
SUNDAY, AUGUST I I -
8:45—Sunday School M the Air 
9:06—Voice ol the Church 
9:36-Oral Roberts ,
10:06—Sports Album . h
10:15—Baseball " '
1:06—Yesterday's Newsreel 
l:15-This Is ’The Life 
1:45-Sunday Matinee 

















No. 1 Golden Ripe
f
Bananas
^  lb s .  $ 1
EARLY-WEEK SHOPPERS'
SPECIALS!
C ontssu  Sesm lsu
Nylons
400 gaag#, IS dkakr, ilclg(«NM 
or coffee. Slici 9 to 11.
3  pr. $ 1 -4 9
1 lb. Kcturs Pk R
Side Bacoii
SIked, RliidlcM
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